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W I N N ERS AT 
V I SI T  O U R  
STA N D  
B E L L E  V U E  
SEP TEMBER 4 
THE ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD 
At D E N B I G H  
lst-RHYL ( Conductor, T .  Morris) 
lnd-PARC AND DARE ( Conductor, H. Bebb) 
lrd-YSTALY FERA TOWN ( Conductor, E. J. Evans) 
lst-YSTRADGYNLAIS ( Conductor, T. C. White) 
2nd-PENMAENMAWR ( Conductor, W. T. Davies) 
All the prizes awarded were won by bands equipped with BOOSEY & HAWKES' Instruments. 
L 295 R EG E N T  STR E E T  
T 
FAMOUS 





STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 ............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST. BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PARROOK ST., CR.\WSl-IAWBOOl'H, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND T'!<;AOHER and ADJUDlCAT()R. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WAU:S. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA'."!D 'fEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BlRKENHKAD. 
Telephone: Birkenhead 1623. 
D L O N DO N  W.1.------ 1 GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BESSON 
fuo.liing, f,o.1twwul to. meeting, o£d and new fxiencl,, 
at tfie fPieat 
BAND FESTIVAL NATIONAL 
AL�XANDRA P1lLA_(JE 
BESSON-fa"' Selluice and Sati6tactio.n-BESSON 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
!!o�e�d I 
silver plated 
CORNET , HORN, BARITONE, BASS, 
EU PHONIUM OR T ROMBONE 
GUARAN TEED FOR 15 YEARS 
NOTE. This competition is being run to remind you that Highams are the oldest 
British makers of fine instruments, and to prove that Higham Instruments last longer 
FREE �RE8ERf��x�����i° TF�URMTE�i" 0�6LE� T 8 � 1g�!� IN PLAYING ORDER 
C A S H v 0 u c H E R S TO THE NEXT THREE OLDES T 
Enter Now! Closing date, SEPTEMBER Sth, 1939 
Winners will be announced at the Alexandra Palace Championships 
ENTRY FORM-tear at dotted line BARGA I N S  I n  New and Reconditioned Instruments Instrument 
To HIG H A M·PRE MIER 
( Cornet, Euphonium, et<:.) 
No. 
(Probablynamped o n v>l• e )  Repairs and Silver-plating 
ls it still in use1 
Golden Square, Piccadilly, LONDON, W,I 
Entry Forms for friends 
( S ute nu m !: e r  required) 
��������-
I We own the Higham instrument detailed hereon. 
J1We agree to abide by the results as announced by Higham-Premier. 
Name of owner 
Address JOSEPH H IGHAM 2131215 Gt. Jackson St. ' M A N C H E S T E R  15 
Dealers are not eligible. 
* 
Band Telephone: Central 3639 
from FACTORY to MUSICIAN 
All our instruments are guaranteed 
for 10 years against defect in 
manufacture 
• 
Complete Bands of 12 performers from £70 
• 
All instruments obtainable on easy terms 
• 
ESTIMATES FREE FOR COMPLETE BANDS 
J. THIBOUVILLE- LAMY & CO. 
F A CTORIE S IN EN GLAND AND FR ANCE 
10 & 1 2  CHARTERHOUSE STREET, LONDON E.C.I 




BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOBT. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930 .  
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CA'l'ARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETTIST, 
BAND 'l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 G.\RFIELD STREET, KE'ITERlNG, 
NOR'l'HAN'l'S. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
2 BILLINGI-: IWAD, WIGA'.'l". 
Ttl.' \Vigan 82354. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Jland Teacher and Adjudicator. 
I 198 OLDHA\{ RO\D, MILES PLATl'lNG, 
1Ll\NCHES'l'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 WAKEHURS'.r ROAD, 
CLAPHA:\1 CQ:\HION, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'QR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstreain Guards' Jland and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
'l'RU:\[PET, CORNET, BA.i."\'D 'fEACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'QR. 
Address-
:\JON,\ VILLA, BURNGRfjAYE STREET, 
SHEl'J<'IELD. 
A .  T I F F A N Y  
ADJUDICATOR . 
• :\ny•diere, anytime. Original composition� 
corrected andre1·i$Cd. 
.<\ddr�3: LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," hy Post.) 
SOLO CORNE'l'. 
BAXD TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHA:\I !WAD, 
:\L\R.SDE'.'I, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BA..t.'lD TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 




BROADDALES HOUSE, NBWlIIJ,NS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony hy post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC'l'QR and ADJUDlCA'I'OR. 
IXGLE KNOTT, .'.HOSS LANI':, OADISllJ<.:.AD, 
:\L\N"CBESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICA'l'Olt. 
260 lIIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CH.UllPSALL, :\lANOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Fa1>1ou• Trombnne Soloist. 
Open for Concnts and Demon1tratio11s, 
also Pu1uls by post or private. 
BA'.'ID TEAOIIER and ADJUDICATQR. 
23 IIOLLY IIILL ROAD, ERl'l'II, 
KEl'\'l' . 
DAVID ASPINALL 
:\luaical Director, Ranaome & Marleis 
Worb' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Col!iery and Friuy 
Brewery Bands.) 
B.\ND 'l'EACHER, BAND and OUORA.L 
CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VJBW." 14 l'RIARY ltOAD, 
NRWA RK-ON-'L'll.ENT, NOrl'S. 
Tel. Newark 456·7-8·9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(llandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Jland.) 
'f'EAOIJER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OLU"l'ON. ROAD. EL WORTH, SAN DBACH, 
CIIESBIRE. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from page 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(l .... :ue Ban.:master Foden's )fotor \Votl<s Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudieate anywhere. 
31 l'Rl:-.'CES ROAD, ALTRlNCllAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BA'N'D '1'1'�ACilER and ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
. FIFE. 
- FREDERIC WORTH--
TEACHER an<l ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms apply-
13 ;\IARINA no,\D, nnOYI�SDEN, 
.\IANCJIJ.!STER 
J. B O D D I C E  
sor..o EUPHONIU\llS'l'. BAND TEACH BR 
an<l ADJUDICA'l'OH. 
170 PAHK HO.-\D, W ... o\J.. LSE'.\i'D-ON-TYNK 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A . .\I .. ;\.R.C . .\I. (Ilandrnas\<'r�hip). 
)lusical Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEACHER an<l �\DJUDICATOR. 




c ���f u,f;'::e ll��d�;st1��;i;1;: 








CHAS. A. COOPER A.'.\lus ... V.C.M. 
81\ND 'l'F.ACllER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CO.\lPOSER and AHRANG.ER. 
Life-long experience Rrass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLU:\IBIA S'l'RlrnT, HUTHWAITE, 
XOT'l'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
C'l!ORD PLAYING UE.\tONSTRA'l'ED. 
"CORONA," 14 )JA NOR GROVE, BEN'l'ON, 
NEWCASTLE-ON-'l'Y'N'E. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND TEACIIER an<l 
,\DJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 




BAND TE • .\CHER and ADJUDlOA'l'OR. 





Author of "Viva Voce Quutions" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
A•socia!ed Teacher to the Bandsman'a College 
of Music. 
St)cciali•t Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Nar.y succcs�cs-mos!ly at first attempt. 
BISHOP'S Sl'OR'l'FOR.D, UEB.'l':S. 
Tel.� 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BANJJ TE,\OHER nnd 1\DJUlHCA'IOR. 
6 NU'l'HF.LD IWAD. U:ICES'l'� 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND TEACilER and ,\DJUDICA'l'OR. 
l PAHK AVENUE. 
DJ,ACKIIALL COLLIERY, 
Wl�ST HAR'l'LEPOOI., Co. DUHlIA.\I. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late llbck D)·ke; llcsscs.) 
BAND 'l'l<JAOHER and ADJUDICA'NR. 
56 NE\\"l'O� STREET, HYDE, 
OilESJIIRE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BA�D TEACHER and ADJU:DICA'l'OR 
(35 year1 of fint-c!au e�per1cnce) 
• PINE VIEW." HE.\TJI ROAD, 
PO'l"l'EH'S BAR, .\JIDDLESEX. 
'Phone: Potter's Bar834. 
W. W O O D  
OONDl"C'IOR and 'l'EACJ-IER. 
Young ban<h 11. 6peciality. 
b COLBECK .STRJ•;E'l', llANSO� LANE, 
HALU'AX, YOHKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'fEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTL;\ND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TE1\CBER an<l ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASllBUR:>;," ALLOA. 
JAMES KAY 
'l'HE :F1DIOUS EUPHONIU)I SOLOIST 
and BAND 'l'E . .\CllER. 
51 VILLA ROAD, or,DHA:M. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B:\ND TF.ACllER. 
"AV0NDAL1'�." 94 GROVE T,ANE, 
TI.\IPERU;Y, CllESllIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND ·n:ACirnn and AD.lUDICA'l'OR. 
Ccrtifi�ated and J\ledallist in Harmony. etc. 
"ROYS'l'ONA." LO�G L,\�E. RilIREBROOK, 
�r . .\lA�S1''rnLD, :-.'OT'I'S. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.D."-Conteu March.) 
J<'ully ei<pcricuccd Soloist. 
TEAOUER and .o\DJUDICA'l'OR. 
158 COPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mns. llac.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CO� DUCTOR. 
28 BRICKW;\LI, LANE, RUISLIP, 
)I I DDLESEX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet l'oloist, Band Teacher and Adjudic:itor. 
Late .\IUSICAL DIRECTOR OF' Tlrn 
FA)fOUS mwEr.r. SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BUHNLEY ROAD, BACUP, I.ANOS. 
'Phone: S..cup200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'l'EACBER and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVES S'J'HEE'J', POLJ,OKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW, S. l. 
Te!.: Quecnsl'ark826. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EJ,WORTll, SANDBACII, 
CIIESillRE. 
Privat.e A<ldrcu: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, 
C.he•hire. 'Phone.: Sandbacli 28. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A.B.C.M.,B.B.C ... M., 
(Associated Teacher to th.e Bandsman's Colle1e 
of Music.) 
BAND an<l CHORAL 'I'EACllER and 
ADJUDICATOH. 
Proved successful in l'osial Tuition for 
B.C.M. Exams. 
269 CARR HILL ROAD. GATESHEAD, 9, 
Co. DURilA.\l . 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND 'l'EACHER an<l ADJUDICATOR. 
2 B,\NK STREET, llE"'fSWORTII, 
'Phone.: Hemsworth 79. Nr. Pontcfracl . 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
Il.\ND 'fEACIIER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
.. PALADIN," 9 $HERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BLDS. 
"Phone.: Luton 221 . 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan Works, Saltley. Birmingh�m) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICN.roH. 
Bro�s and )lilitary Band8 or Vocal 
Competition8. 
797 .·\LU .. \! ROCK RO,\D, WARD 'EN1'. 
BHUI JNGIJA.\I. Tel. Ea. .. t 0555. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C . .\I., L.G.S . .M. (B:rndrnagterohip). 
(A�sociated Teacher 10 the Bandsmen's 
College of Music.) 
,\DJUDICA'l'OR and BAND TEACHER. 
ASPER STHEE'f, NETIIERFI ELIJ, 
NO'r.rINGUA)I. 
W. G. DOWNES 
B,\ND TE1\CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(l...:lle of Black Dyke and Horwich R.M.l.) 
3E:I CHORLEY NEW ROAD, HORWICH, 
BOL'I'O:\', LAN CS. 
W. J. WALKER 
:\.R.0.)1. (lhn<lm:uterghip). 
'l'EACIIER. 00:-:IDUC'l'OR and 
ADJUDlCA'l'OR. 
Posts! Lessons in Harmony and Arranging. 
16 OU.MBERLAND ROAD, SWINDO.N, 
WILTS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
B.\:\'D 'l'EACHER an<l ADJUlJICATOH, 
28 HENDEHSO:\' A\'E:\"UE. 
WHEATLEY J-l!I.L, Co. DUHHAM. 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Bb Trumpet with quick change slide to A, high and low pitch. pearl inlaid finger tops, Bach 
C���1��ui�hp� ;�:�1vset�-,�1a��d� £5 : I 0 : 0 
A Customer write< u•:-"The tone, intnnuion, and 
workm1nJhip ire all you do.im them to be. o.nd I rul!y 
do no< �"ow l>ow yo u do It u the prlc.." 
S1:ncd, W .  Riddel l .  Hawick. Scotland. 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
W• have one of the mo.c up-to-dateworkohop•in the 
trade for dulin1 with Repairs and Sllver-Platln: , 
equipped with every modern opplianc•. We invice 
your e n q u irleo for quoutions. Lius o n  request. 
Huie Stock of Sccond-hond lnurumenu. Sopranot to 
6Bb BaHes. Wrltoforlin. 
& SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Owr only address) 
JUST PUBLISHED 
A New and Original Cornet Solo 
with Piano Accompaniment 
FLEUR DE LIS 
(VALSE CAPRICE) 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
A Splendid Display Solo for all 
Players of average abiliry. 
PRICE 2/2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 6 
1940 
JOY BOOK 
Price 2/• ��:J' 
Containing complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) copies of all the music in 
the 1940 Journal, 36 pages of music, 
also complete synopsis of each selection. 
A book for Bandmasters and Bandsmen, 
and a splendid book to preserve for 
reference. 
On th• turn1 of o u r Speci1IOffer(ll,•WOrth 
ofl>o""practice mu•ic forlO-) ,weun•upply 
7 booh(value 14-) for 109, er 13 book• 
(valu •  26-) for £1. Thi1 mean• that any 
number purchued In t h iowarcootalraction 
over 16 uch. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
O'ye Ken John Pee!; Come Lasses and l...:id!; 
Rakes o' Mallow; With Jockey IQ the Fair; The 
Keel Row; The 1-:'undred Pipers; J3ck'1 the Lad; 
The Quaker's Wife; My Love i1 hut a L:r.ssie; 
\\"hat"s a' the steer Kimmn. 
AU arranged sep�ratcly for Maypole and other 
ila11ce•. 
Any :?O parts, 4/-; extra p.�rts, 3d. �ach. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
WRIGHT AND Rom;n's BRASS .BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1, 193V. 
Belle Vue September Contest 
The Old Firm invites all bandsmen to pay a 
visit to their Stand at the above Contest on 
the 4th, when many bargains will be on show. 
A welcome to old friends, and an invitation to new. 




16 Complete Solo Cornet (Conductor) 
Copies of 
Celebrated Cornet Solos and Duets 
CONTENTS 
Mu Did Kentuctu Home Bravura 
Hailstorm Jack In the Bax 
La Belle Amerlcaine Forest Warblers (Duet) 
Prettu Jane Wlederkehr 
Hupatla Playmates (Duet) 
Merru Go Round Fleur de Lis 
Birds of Paradise Two Comrades (Duel) 
Scenes that areBrightest Arizona Belle 
PRICE 1 /7 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER ������������ 
Tel.SS306lackfrianl l SOMETHING 
J 
L I G H T  l SOMETHING 
NEW! CONCERT NUMBERS FRESH! 
FOR YOUR PROGRA M MES 
One or more of these pieces should be found on every programme 
NOTE.-These arc ori1inal bran band numbeu and arfl not available for orchestru 
and other combination•. Your audience. will appreciate a chan1e from the pieCH 
that are belni: repealed day after day by the bro:11.dcast orchestrat tnd bands 








(Bracketed pieces for the one price) �llcbe�t
.
raum (Liszt) Pierrette Whistling Pete Golliwogs' Parade S!ave Market (Orienu/ Scena) 
{r�-�1/�Ls� �����:se Sketch ) Round the Camp Fire Round the Capstan {The Angels' Serenad
.
c (Brag a) Peter Pan Ali Baba (Easiern Romance) Forest Chief (F;mtrna) 
NOTE-ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL 6 
l'tIINOR ADVERTISEJIENTS 
Bandsman's C ollege of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1939 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
Examinations for the Bandmastership _(B.B.C.:0.L), 
,\ssocia!�'hip (A.B.C.M.). and L1ccn\1atesh1J) (L.ll.C..\I.) Diploma� will be held in 
:.;.A,Tuii'11;l�·�'.1\�'8-}bRnlH'/ :h?tN���N28��. 1939. 
Emries close 9th September. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
Examinations for these grades will be held at the 
fol!owini:; centres 011 
�ATURDAY�. OCTOBER 2lst �nd 281h. 
Londun. ,\lanchcster. Birmingham, Street (Somer­
set), Oxford, Uriswl, Lcice5tcr, Lced_s, Newcastle, 
Edinburgh. \\"ellmgborou�h, Yeovil, Glasgow, 
Not1ingham, Belfast. 
Entries dose 20th September. 






ER. A considerably 
11uir�d in this 
Entricg close . 
Syllabus and full particubrs can be hd from the 
Secretary-
Mr. H. C O L L I ER, 
13 Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD. N r. Manchester 
Sl'E.ND wisely spend with BESSON. 
p 
R 17.� �\\ 1 �'.�1���o1� ( �'i," :� E:.\::�;;�� ��� : � �� !1 ��11_��  I��: COXTE�T on October 21:\th. Fnll par1i�ular, in (kl. 
ILll.X. ,\dju<!i<·atur "�ntrd for >amc. '1r. J. \\. 
SEDD()l\, Sccatary, 14 (;ar,ton ... .\Hnuc . .-\thcr1on, Lanes. 
THE RUIHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
30th ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Rrass Instruments. 
SATURDAY, l\OVEMIJER 18th, at 5 p.m. 
Testpiece: Any Quarteltc from \\'. & R.'s No. 24 Set 
for Vah·e Instruments. 
First prize, £3 and 1he Rushworth and Drcaper 
Challenge Shield (Shield to be held by the "'1nning 
hand for II mon1hs): second prize. £1/10/-; third 
prize, £1; fourth prize. 10/·. In addition a Priie of 10/- for the Iles! Local Quatleltc from any Band 
within seven mile• radius of Liverpool To"'" Hall. 
Entrance l'ee, 2/-. 
A representative Qf each quartette to draw for position 
at 4-45 JJ.m. 
l'recededhy 
An "Open" Air-Varied Solo ConlHI 
(with piano accompaniment) 
First prize, £1; second, 10/-. 
Tutpieu' Any Solo publiohed by Wright. & Round (lim11ed to 1 0 _  mim!tu). Only si�teen ent�ics for the 
�{�;�:��f r;,�i�����¥1�1�:a�� ���25�:�-���:c::;:::� 
1\dj<Hlicator: �lr. C. H . .Mercer. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included), All pay. 
Entries to b<: sent not !ater than November J2 th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DRt:APER, LTD., 
Hras• B ..ind l'1>ecialists, 11-17 ISLINGTON. LIVERPOOL. 
GET that second.hand BESSON instrument from the makers-and get a good one. 
N EW H I PP O DR O M E ,  C O V E N T R Y  
ARTISTES 
DENIS WRIGHT, by courtesy of the B.B.C. 
HARRY MORTIMER, Cotnet Soloist. 
STUART ROBERTSON, the International 
Bass-Baritone of Albert Hall, Queen's 
Hall, B.B.C., etc. 
TICKETS·3/6,2/6, l/6Reservetl 1/·Unreservetl 
Ap
p�fr.
11��� �",';���f; f Leyland !load, Coventry. 
PLAYERS WA NTED. 
COUNTY BORDUGHOr SOUTHAMPTON 
.-\l'PLlCATJO�S arc invited from well cducateil 













to 0�4 �?��1;��"\��i�!;t net less 
th:.u1 Sft. !Oino. "ithout booH,; chc>t mcasurcrncut 
J6rns. deflatcd. 
i'rdcrencc will be given to the following _in­
strutncnl..'.Lh>t_ s, "ho must be 11]1 10 broadcashng standaril: l· rench Horn. U..as�. Cornt:t, Clarine!, 
Oboe, Trombone, Drnmmer (and all cffcccs). 
(Sisned) J. T. MeCORHAC, 
Police Headqu•rter" Chid Con1t:11.ble. 
Ci�ic Centre, Southampton. (10) 
you•vE tri�d the rest, now try-and buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
�""O[x�·�;n1;-�;;,1;11;�;�;�_1cc1 �o�/i'�J: ·i;;s�� Tr�\�::�>'.:: 
XOH'l I!. 23 Cudwonh Road, �t. ,\nnc>-on-Sca, Lane<. 
!,:I: �i;l· :��!�:�:�;�,;::�" f ;:f_r�)��:� �'.I:�: ��:�,��n�� 
··Cataract Villa." )!arple Bridll(, nt:ar �io�kport. (.\l,o 
�"" advert., page I.) 



















where. Tenns:-BAND TEACllE.R, llessle, Yorks. 
'l'honc. fX Hessle. 
� ·;o o·� ;;,s ·sA N·�·sc;o·Ks·i 
• Harch S•:.• (to !>old 52 cop:es) 51. per do:.. • 
• S•mpl• 6d. o 
• S•lectionSiu ( do. do. ) 10- p•rdo:<. • 
• Sampl• II· e 
• Lettered in 1old, Name of Band andlnstrurn..,t • 
• 2- per do:.en e•tra. • 
• Succeuor to John Foden- • 
• W. E. HALL, 23 Chariea Street, MANCHESTER 1 • .............................. 
.............................. 
: JACKSON'S : 
: BA N D  INST R U M E N T  W O R KS : 
: Jelfreu's Place, Camden Town, London, N.W.1 : 
• CORNETS ANO TRUMPETS THOROUGHLY • 
• REPAIRED ANO SILVER-PLATED for 2s,- • 






• for the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and ihorough/y,weh aYe prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
" Robin Hood " - ... ... � • ... S/· 
" Emilia" • • ... ... ... ... ... ... 5/· 
" Recollections of Meyerbeer" • Sf· 
" May Day" • • • • • • ... ... Sf-
The.e will be the Contest Piece. for 1940. Ordtr 
Scores at once to avoid dinppointmcnc, u these 
Scorcs cannot b•reprintedwhcn preoentHocki1Jold 
o ut. We are plused co announce that thne Scores 
o.ro produced ucellently. A1 re1ard• durnen and 
uyle they•rc cqual to p re-war productionJ. Tl1•1are 
vcrrchup,co111n1 li1cle more than thc 1corincp1per. 
SCO R ING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eichteen stave• for Bran Band. with Clefs and name. 
of porn printed, J6 per quire of24 double 1hetll1 
(9 6 pa,es)bcuquality of paper, postfrce. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
.............................. . . • NOW IN STOCK! • E The Brass Band Primer: 






: :J'a�: � !,,�·�1�:r;ua���t ��J� �·��nu':�� : 
: f:e��;'cri.,���k�) ;a��c!,'J.!;", \���:rel��s t:�� : 
: at1dBa5SSlideTrorubo11es. : • First l.eMons-Sa.crcd Tunes, Quick and Slow • • Marcbes.OanceMusic,etc .• aUanangW. for the first • • 111eu>pt$oflearner1toplay together. • : Pri:: ;·��· :ms=tm :r��h�;�rts : • Separate pans 4d. each. • . . : WRIGHT • ROUND, 34 EnkiH St., LIVERPOOL 8 : .............................. 
) 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NRws.  SEPTE>lBF.R 1, 1939. 
FEL D M A N 'S II" O L D  T I M E RS """ A Gnnd Community Sel•ctlon 
BR ASS AN D M I LITARY 
BAN D JOU RNAL 
C O M M U N I TYLA N D  Nos. 1 & 2  
O NCE U P O N  A T I M E  
DI X I E LA N D  
H Y M N LA N D  
S H A M R OCKLA N D  LETS A l l  GO TO 
ALLY PALLY lllir... Pri��:cr2:iil�r:'t�. ·�=rt�'::. (::.;h ,,_ � 
T H EY SAY 
J E E P E R S  C R E E P E RS 
WINGS OVER THE NAVY 
SH I P  A HOY MARCH 
lncludl"l-
All th• Nic• G lrl1 Lo .. e a  Sallor 
The Lach In Na..,. Blue 
Soni of th• Sea 
Prlctt. ucl! Tlllt : Br.u1nd RHCl, SG p1rtt, S/I 
I T ' S  U P  TO YOU 
THE LATIN QUARTER 
MARCH 
ROMANCE OF THE ROSE 
1 9 1 4  MARCH 
Includ/nf-­
Tlpperary 
Take me back to Bllthtr 
H•lto ! Who'1 Your Lady friend 
Bru1 t0 p1rt1,t./I E1tr1 p1rt1, 2d. uch 
I N  A P A G O D A  
ENT'RACTE by J. W. Button, composer of •·The Teddy Bears' Picnic" 
PARADE OF THE PIRATES 
CHARACTERISTIC By J. W. Bratton, compo1er of "The Teddy Burs' Picnic" 
L O V E  DA N C E  
from Madam• Sherry 
M Y  LADY DAI NTY 
T H E  SWI N G  O '  T H E  K I LT 
A Hl1hland Patrol 
T H E  T E DDY BEARS' PICN I C  
PANTALO O N  
T I G E R  RAG 
(Arransed by Gordon Mackenzie) 
M OS Q U I T O ES' PARADE 
A I S H A  
Prkt Heh Titlt :-Brus 1 n d  Rnd (30) 5/· Brus {20) 3/6 ; btn parb 3d. tach 
Write for Price Ll•t and partlc•l•r• al lh• Feldn.en Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25, 1 27;_����·����2,Avanua � Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lincs) Telegrams and Cables : " H u mfriv. W.C., London" � 
G R A C E F U L  
ACKNOWLED GMENT S  FROM-
M r. H E A D L E Y, H O N .  S E C. O F  
BECO N T R E E  B R I T I S H  L E G I O N  BA N D  
W H O  W O N  T H E  DE P O RT M E N T  P R I Z E . 
AT T H E  R E C E N T  FAI R F O R D  C O N T E ST 
" l�D O�C O N S I D E R� H AT� H E'[ U  N I  F O R M S  I 
Y O U � S U PPLI ED�DI D�G O �A� L O N G�AY 
TOWARDS �WI N N I NG �THE �DE P O RTME NT 
P R I Z E�AT�FAIRFO RD. - - WE�WERE 
DEFI N ITE LY�TH E�S MARTEST�BA N D  -
T H E RE." -
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS !!_! SMART � � � 
1 53 PRAED ST. PADDI NGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
• WE REGRET THAT WE STATED RECENTLY THAT THIS PRIZE WAS 
WON BY llfORD ST. JOHN BAND, WHOSE UNIFORMS WE ALSO MADE. 
LEICESTER NOTES SHEFFIELD NOTES 
CONTEST RESULTS 
W!T'l'O� P.\HK . . .  R,•coUc-ctioH> of Webl'r " '.L);�,. :� 1,,'; · J Cuf ii:;�"( ��1K111��'(11'3'"�tll ��·u�X1� 1 �J,r/1d0�1 l;:i'� ll !H . Hob.01 1 ) aud l l uduuu Sh11lie-' 1•N11·r (J i.'a 1t:tiu����.ch C:W;��-�,=. 1' fd'[�1Ji��1�';�kc�li:'.ar�1 B,' \1 1ck 
�l·t:�}:!:Y:i��; (�'.1�'.'.::��.�,:�;��h1�·�ri:.�.r1�:���t: Uld ( \\ . Hunt) ; 4._ l'••m!INon O;d Ill . .  Joh11�ton) . . \[,o competed-} reek let on �ulN.:ription, H \;�:�:��;��i,\;E;fa,;�.�·''i-Yi.�;"�g�,1;����ti: llrndihffo. 
RY:' . �:\��i \��·a� (�l��''t�'.011'.t. �o;�-,�i;:;� ·�. 1.��iib'; Publ10 Sub�oripuo" ( " . H. Kendal!) ; 3 Noi ma11by Ste('l . Work� (J. Gil l>01 ) .  AL•o cou1frntcd 
�;��i/�anSt�� t:i�tf��t
0






· ��:��i:: Bull Waterloo. ,\djudicator, BERRY HILL. Augu•t 7th. "O,·cr tho Hill� 
\��
·
�r�& u�i1 =�i11,.;;i� �, ��;����:rtr-3 �d i���;Ji1,11·l·"2� Hndge� (ll. Bloi:.;ome) and l'arkend g;11·er W 
�Jj;;;[/�w��
arJ�� ·Jt�:::t1�1�;1. Pillowell �i l 1·er. 
IH::.IBIGII j\\'e!-h Nation11I f: i�teddfod.) 
i����"&





rirr.·.'\it t·�n(T;;'.i"e��HL1d1 iu Borough . 




::heh, E;q., l_a te Q.�l .S . .\I. Grenadier Guard•, and :$erg-cant Skmncr, H .. '\ .  BLYTH (Work.op). .\ugu,t 8th .  " RecollN' tion� (!f \\"('bcr . ,  (\\'. & H.J : I, F i rbeck Colliery (A. H ilton) ; 2, Hrodo11 orth Col l iery (W. Pai·k) ; 









llorongh . •  \djudi('acor . .\lr. V . .  hpinal L 
�\".\LT_ll.\.\l8TO\\" . •  \ugu,t 19d1. Clmu1pion-
�1�::5fc��;r�J\���atN(�::1�����· �:1:i;.; ;f·4�!ea;��:�'. lhckeno<.lll "� (.'\p.•lej .\1il!o) (J. C. D; oou). .\bo 
compcted-lla:1eo & l_lar.J illgton, Wood Green Excdoio i .  &cond Div1,to11 . · · La _Fa,orita " 
k�;;d�r!1{;) ' 2!· 8Yi��1,:!e�"&'·J l�:'t'IX'U�.���o\�r. (� 'Illrn.;r) ; 3, 'llrnrrock !:;1her (J. C. Dyoo1i ) ; 4 , \\'('>t London (£. H. Huckndge). _\J,;o (.'01upeicd -1.ondon ::iih·e1·. Third Dh i,ion. " \\'a:1 oide ��uc,,_" {\\', & R . J : 1, lirallg('wood _ \W Uald11 m) : 2 ,  \\".a ltharnotow l.\.L . . (\\". L. IJolhug) ; 
3, '11rnrrock U1otrict (H. H. 'lhomao) ; 4, Wal· 
rha.1uoto\\ B0rough \C. !kl!) , ,\bo competed A, c]c� , London Sihcr . .  -\dj u(licator, .\h. C . •  \ ,\nd('r.O!l. Hlt !DG\L\TEH. .\ugLbt 19th. Ciaos 1 
Choice o1 . . The Talisman; · ·· Semi ram i<le · •  or 
;;,�,:�1.at�:1t1/ ; �:· C�r�ik' C�q����'1\�:1b�;;�a1���:: 
Pi1:h��,�� 1S3;ri:'1c!l/fi'.'i.: dt�.1 ui;.r�\ J-l����s��n�: P<:!.<'d .\ix'rnrnan _O rig ina l, Uridg\\ a\C\" l'hl"iot) llndg11 1ner Impenal , York!c; On,1 ard. Cla�. 2 " Re('ollecti01i, of Webe r " (\\'. & R ) :  1, 1labe 
(Corn" all) (H. J . Tho11111,) ; 2, L) dncy To11 n (H 
\ .  llodgco) ; , 3 ,  Yorkley On1 1ard (11. Joneo) ; 4, 
S111gk Uill 81[\"cr (\\". llorl<Jr), .\loo cumpeted­_.\beraman Original, Briotol �\emplane Work,, Br1dgll atc1· .Iu1pcrial, Brioto! St. John Ambulance, Chard Mumc1pal, G reat \\"cot<Jrn Collier� , Li,wr b l'lub, Lady \\"�nd:;or Colli<lr.» .\Iidoomet· :\ortou 
Town , Pom3 pndd St. John .\ 1ubulance, Yn:1sh1r St. .Johu A11 1bLi lauC<J. 1larch conce:;to : Ciao-' I 
iir��
a
,�����urbh,;i�;�1 ; tl'. ��b���,2orir�,���01�11�'. pe1itou. G l au 2 : 1, Lhidg ,1 atcr Imperial (J. J I .  
Yorke) ; 2, Bl' istol .\cropl111w Work, {G. \\'. Yallole:1J ; 3, .'ilid;;omcr Norton (U. Coopcr), 'l'wehc rompctitou. Ueportrnou t prizes : 1, �ristol ,\e�oplauo Work� ;. 2, Cardiff Corpol'a· uon ; 3, Bndgwatcr Impc.naJ. .:l.djudicator, .'ilr. 
T. ��aol\\·ood. NJ:o:\\' .\HK. �\uguot 19tli. · · Recol lections of Weber . , (\\". & H. ) : 1, ButtNlcy Compan:1 '<> �\ 111· bu_lanco (J. C. 0. \\"cbotc.r) ; 2 (and also special 
3,riz�\/��;�t01C;i1�::�- &{IncN��or\)\ �; 11Cif1���t/rn Coll iery (J. Boddicc). Abo competed : .\ttc1 cl iffe J n,uwte, Gainsborough Untau11ia, Hai 
Ph�:1i.:01�����·ks K;;�ko�te?��;n);J
a
;�;�t� 0u;�:��Zi: Thorne Coll il'ry. :\h.rch con teot :  1 ,  Carlton .\lain 
a n d  Frickl<'y ; _2, Cl ip-tone Coll ier) . Deportment 
:�rJ��lica��r. 1\li:.bjL ?���\.__z, Thorne Collil'ry 
'.\l,\llSKE-BY-THL-..':iE,\ . . .'\ugu.�1 19th. 011 n cho ice : 1, CockPrton f' \'enli's Worko " (W. ,I;, 
R . ) ) ; 2. Cargo f'l,•et ( ' "  lfocoll<:etio11s of \Terdi • ·  j \\' . &. H.) ) ; 3, Sk inn ingrovc (" Gounod " ( \\". &. IC_)). Six b�11d� compct_t>d. 1la�eh conle�t : 1. Kirby .\loor- 1d<· ; 2 (d 1 1" 1ded), Sk1 1wiH!'r01<l and Cargo f'lcet. .. \ dj t1d icato1·, .\Ir . •  \. Tilfau�. 
l' ltUDllOE. August 19d1 , " Hccol lection& of 
\\'nber " '  (W. & H. ) : 1 , Coxlodge ( G .  �no11 do1 1 ) 
2, Ghop11o l l  (E. Hixon! ; 3, H rancepcch (J .  U 
\\'r ight ) . Al�o couipete�l-Sh i ldon I.. N . E . R .  
!� �; ;;; ' '  '�[' :�::����.rt lJiJ .1 �I� a i ni • · �� ���-'Flcf1t� ""�;t'}, 
�,'!j��; i;::�
t�st;[r�' l�.l:��/���k�: . R. (G . lfarnsd('n) 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Tiu' S th B11t1alion Th(' !;hern ool For(·•H·n paid 
a , j,ii 1 0  !,.ea Park oi . l Augu •t 6th i" till' a£1,·r 
s���il i�,��1e'.n '.�'\,�1�t:.1,�'fo��br� ;;:a,�;�eka Park 81, aJliueotr '1'011 1 1 fin1-lwd their. park enga�(' n 1c 1 1 1• ou t!w 13ch .\ ugt"L [J!a.1 1 11g in Eur('ka P11rk Church Gre-lt·� pla1 t'd �1 the '.\IP 1 rwl! Hunt  
!;how on .\ugu.•t 7th, and gaw t 11 0  prograuww• at 1he "\ rbon· 1 1 1m l'ark. llerb.' , 011 Augu-t 20ch 
I now rlw; had .\Jr . F. B1·01ni 11- a n  t>'<!rn 
!!� !�1] :�';;�; ��� l1f �,:a1::1·;�:�:��.·:::�fi�����  ::i:::� �;J:1 I ht'a>· tlw; hMI a ,.i,itor ro chrir 1wactit't'·roo111 ,  t ! 1 "  ba1 1d1 1 1 11•tN·"• brorlwr . .'i l r  . . hcl.: Boddic1•. !)(>1·h.1 Borougl1 l'o l ir<' Band gan· \1ro pro grau1 1 1 1('' in :\latk,·aron l'al"k 011 Augu-1 20th. 
l hcnr Bu rton 'l'o\\ n lia1-,, e 1 1 1erl•d for •he 
.\l,•xa1 1 d r11  1'11lare cout�·-i. I !iope eh'-'.' an 
�ucce.,.fu l .  
I ho1w co �l'(' many old fr irnd• 11 1  He l lt· Yur. .\J,\NO ::i ! N l. ..;TR.\.  
3 
1 9 3 9  
B E  E Y E R ' S  
B a nd Uniforms 
Are j ust that bit bette r than any other 
U n iforms you can buy. Better Cloth, 
Better Fit, S u perior Workmans h i p ,  Better 
Value. You cannot afford to experiment. 
It 's  too l ate when your money has been 
spent to start and grumble .  
WITH A BEEVER UNIFORM YO U 
HAVE A G UARA NTEE BEHIND IT. 
Made by an O l d  Estab l ished Firm, S k i l led 
Workmen, Expert Cutters-o u r  reputation is 
at stake if we fai led to satisfy you. Write 
at once. 1 1 1 •  Samples of latest styles sent for i nspection,  
and Representative to meas u re. 
James Beever & Co. Ltd. 
( B E E V E R'S) 
BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD (Only Address) 
Telephone : H U D DERSFIELD 417 Te!e1ram1 : •• B.e ... r Hudd•nfield.'' 
ESTAB L I S H E D  1864 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
I 
���al�r �?.en�!"!����-
au• . •  \n� how, 1 am hopil lt; 
The rort id" • ·  llu.-in6" a nd  P!ea,ure " in laot ,\ l('xandra l'a!ace \London) appear� to ha,·o no 
���'d1111:,0a1:;.-1:fm�� �;.8�ii ·�0:11;,�� �d � i:ha�1u�Ssd a::J ; ;itJa��1!�·"0��� f��;:,c�h��r�i�t�Y�t-.(A?hi:t�� Pc��fi:i� 


















�:;· !\s�mt�:e w1i'it Jb:\,o�n:����•'citl\�,'. 















dd1�{ "alli�n ����-���1 a�ho:t�� k:�_'\� �l�,;\nocy�;k0:!1i're'.1 h,\,j�h �!:.!fc1:'�r�•�t 1���;: engagemen t  they ohou!d try 10 Jo th�ir 1·ery be�t (Jetrng du, � ear, ." i l l  du� 11veragc be m� intai iiod � for. the �ak(' of the good 1111me of their own ban_d. l ani ha\11 1!;" a bit ori B 1ekcr!haw for me cloub:•J 
·t�;:�� - i�1�!���.�hba�11,i�ii�',l�e��i�i����/'a11l� ��:'l!��� "' �!�?m informat ion oorit t(! me and what I hani of the good 11ame of your band and try and hft obo<.! ll cd, I shou ld oay this has been a record 
thl3��J�d i:�




























bc:;:·;�e�1i� \;;�· and B ridge of A!l�. a .  ����� 1�uta f;;�,l�?d ��· n�1t dbei��1 atJ�s toaraott�.�'.:j 
Ulockbraes p!a\"ed at Ah·a and Bathgate ('Ontests. . . 
��'1:�1i,al�,e�;j''"�ak<'. �!:�\' l��:T� c�{1t�I�� cff11 oio:i� re�'Jer�h�� 11!1�c��:nJid5ha0r�/�le l���t!?i1eJcfE� 1�1� of . . Ba.-� Clef . .  in his column n'garding thtpiece-. l a;t i ••Ue of che B. B.X. entit led · ·  Bt1;ine,;; and Th(' hand, knoll 11 ! 1  t\w wh� .' and  11hereforr� 101 Plea,ure. '_' It ought co be en larged, framed, and 
1i,,.111. SA;o; l)Y ).JcSCCYfTIE. ht1ug up I ll �·v('i·�· b11ndroom. How cuy I t wollld be for Cl"erv band-man to carrv out the doctrineo 
D O NCASTER N O TES 
. \ l l  the local band• ha1·c been 1·ery bu,� . Bt·ntlc� """'"'-' in the \\·.,Hare Park, \Yood!and•, 
�1
1
.0 ·\:\!�'.;.d 'f,�n�la��\11;�t�� ��,;���� . . Tht>y haw Bu ll<lroft h'l,·r g11·er1 concert- a t  Ueutley and \\"oocl l11nd• . .\1r. \\'. Srnid1 conducted. 
Hrod'<wonh. undrr .\·lr. \\'. Park, att('ndl'<l Blyth (\\'ork•op) contest and " ".''" a\l"ar�ed first in march and !K'Coud in _,p ]ect 1on . '1'h1> band 






��d. ,�:;�t�11�1cCJ�';.��.k�1i? o��i�'1'! < lo not <;('<:111 i 1 1 tere�tNl 11uioch in con1c�11ng. '!.'he handrna,ter i� .'ilr . '1' . .  \ l'"°pp. •1 ho in hi! p!ayrng (by• " II' a pupi l 0£ the 111.tc .'ilr .. \Y .  Rimmer. Bul!t>rofc han• t ak('t1 0 1·er 1he rn•trurnents 0£ the defunct Doncaoter :-1.U.R.  Band. 
Cr<',well Coll iery ('cH('rta ined 11 large 11udi.:nce 
:he l���t���\i:. �:11!1�u�dat����i\1:1�r :�:�t �
1;�� 
month-. Th� chid icem on th<: e,·ening pro· gra111me 11 a- " l."Etoi l(• du. Nord " '  (\\·. & It. ) .  
Rrader� " il l be •orry to h('ar of rhc prolong.:d i l ln(',• of :\Jr. l'. :-;tapleton, bandma�ier of Thorne 
Co!li,,n, " ho ha- bt'••n unable to att.:nd the band fol" 111a·n .1· month•. . I a_111 �url' the b;ind  £cc! hi� ab.,.•nc•• :ind [ " 1'h h1u1 a �1�d1· reCO\"el'y to he1•lth. l>cpu�y·ha11d11 1a-wr 'l'. R ichar�s (brot�l'r to )h. \\", R 1ch i.rJ•.  of 5cunthorp<:) i• carryrng on. The b111 1< l ll i l l  !l!l('ll<I '.'>\,•wark and Tid('•\\ e l l  
con H"t� . l-�n·ry 'l�CC'' to yon t THE DO S .  
and advice '.•o ably c.:poLrn?ed. • uandi
1
1g would be a J>lra•ul'<.' 1rnd the pre�uge of the band \\OU!d �1and much lughl'r-and . the fees also. 
l
. 
wa' 1 1J for111('d. b�· a high authoricy, whibt [i, . 
trnrn_g to a band m a  :\lancht'•ter park, that lrlam Public and C111li�head l'ublie have both fu!fil l.:d thrir l'llgagemetJ!, in the City Park� i n  a •llti�­facloQ- manner. Bands do not get engagement· and c lwn gt'l away " llh any krnd of program 111e-11nd yla� ing, for .'ilr. Wilks i� el"cr l i kely to pa� 
11 n;u. and note• arc tak('n on their playing, deportment 11ud bchal' iour . l w11� p lea'-Cd to hear tlw fa1·ourable C(Ulltneru;; abou� th('�c two band�. 
I have heard quite a number of bnnd1 in the \\"arrington park•. .'\l l .  told, 4� performance• 
ha•·e been .gilen and, ,,.Jule much 1mpro1·emen t 1s 10 be de�ircd, th<lrc h ccrcainly more intere.;t being cakcn i n  the-('. pcrforman«:o. Doponmcnt call• for ('Ongra111l_at1on. I ha,-� !!<!arccly seen a. pla;<'r out of uniform : a stnking contra"t to 
former time•. Grappenhal l  Subocription 11 iU " iud  up  the ,ca•.on rn Hank Park . .\Jr. W.  Ru_ner (eonduotor) 
�::;1�f a;lh�...l:i�� it:��� �!�;; l�a111� ::��.r�=���l;;h�d themoeh·e• a• 11 ort!11· membt>r$ of the local Auo­
.:iacion of band�. · Kent Str('('t :\Ii-,ion h11.1·p UJ>held their repn­
cation with cou�i•tently �ood plnying. .'ilr. G. B. llo_"e (conductor) ha• !ugh idra!, mt1�.ieally, and sinn•, to in�lll them iuto hi• band " nh -•UCC<'--· Latchford Sub"Cription, a y oung band 11ith a. young conductor, do vrr;· " el l  on programme•, a; wl'll 11; 1n11rch pla,1 iug . .'ilr. T. G. Holt i­
v(' n k<:en and nmbitiou• to learn, and !Ilk<'• 
lc-.-011� from a n  (' Xl>>'rt co f1 1 rtlier his mu•ic:al k 11 0 11 [('dgc . u!l of which reflect:; itwlf on t!w 
baud 111c 111b..• 1 , .  
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE of'l���'mf:
ri'tf0�i�! N1,;";;in�:��:1•u::;d_.,11��5'��ia11t!�,�: 
nnd ha.vr don(' their part m the local p11rk, wnh iJw ,a1ue degree of Nedit a• tlw elder ont•• I atu look ing fon1 a1:d 11 i th keen ant 1cipa1 ion m wy 42ncl annual 1-i�n to tho Septcrnber Belle 
\"ue collleo\. Not .ince 1903 has the trophy n'o!cJ i11 th io d i :;trict, " hen a great porformancc by Pcrnlx,rton Old left no dot1bt iu anybody"b miud ao to tho . t1llin_1a1e •1 inner, e•cn bcfor<;J the judge� ga1c their dcc1siou. Cau tlwy repeat t t  thio ) ear �  
lt io al" ay� a plca�urc to .  hc11r of a band'5 t<lvi•·al aher a p<Jriod of dcpre.-s1on and hard t imci;, such 
,., Pembcrto11 ha•·e .:xpericuc.:d. l cun vnly add 










Milect circle a. prizc·ll ! ll!lcn1 tl11$ ycar . .\lr. Will ie Wood, of · '  Boooeo " fou1c, has been frequom!y in uuendan<'O auo.l, a� cvcr3·0110 kuo\\ S, when lfr. \\"ood i. i n  th(' middle of a baud •omcthing sl11rt­
l iug is bot1rH.l to reoult . l:• c11 i;hould t�><lY not ,uccecd, their preotige 11 ill bo con�1dcra!J�y enhanced. No 11 , what of llickor�haw Coi!iory, our big 






ha,·r the n;all'ri11l capable of pl11:1ing and winnin_it an\thing.; but 11 i ! \ they � One cannot for6c"t Sliii r l1 11 a1tc'0 perfor!1ianc(' last yea_r. Thero wa;; _ o  
�l��1�.· r��·1i����l;a1a ,]��:�l�� 1J1�1�-��::�;::�ers\�J,a�1��::;: bination meant, :111d 1ha1 farto1· mearu so mucli 
::: 1c1':,�'.�:�::�ii;n �e1�Zt" ha�';,�'�1,',/ ;1'.�,.:ii"iur:� �f:���: �ha11 , ,o I �hal l be more than d isa 1Jpoi 11 1ed if rh<' hopt>l of i\lajor I !art and the ot hrr rnthu�i  ••t i 
The Territorial Band art> al.o a much 11upron11:l ba1 1d. 'l'h<l 11e11 conductor ('.\lr. J .  Clark<') ha" had marn eomp!imento to that e!f�'Ct. 'l'he C 7.. thol ic Sub..cription (Warrington) have subrnitced 30me roally fine progi·amrne,, in the 
local park_• . .  0£ co�i·.c, 11 ith .\lr, F. \' . . Llo.1. d. in charge, c l 1 1 < 1-; i rwntable1 for h(' 1_,._,1Je1·e� in gl\·mg hi- band rea l baud n11 10 1C to plu; . 








I ha.1e heard >t>vera l good account>1 of the Cht·�hire Lines Band (\\'a.rrington) and, ha.,, 'lg 
heard thN11 on one or t"·o o<:<:a,ions in the !oral park,, I ea 1_1 bear on! the _good re1JOrt�. I am 
i11 form<:d tl 1 1-< l111s IX'<'n rhcir best y<'ar yet for engag<'tJ1en t•, all of wh ich have b.•<ln �atisfact0ri ly· fulfilled. They are again booked for t)to home match('� of the Evcrlou Football Club ; th111 fo1· th · th��te'r:,ari., che contest promot('r, or band, who 
wi l l  ha•·c the initiatirn to run a band conceit "e:<t No1·cmber� 1'hero i! a chanco of a repeat 
8ak-Lido c 1·c�1t for anybody with oourag�, an_d organi,ing abi l i ty . What about Beuo11 t lh('1r 
po!t1m11ed contebt has 1_ 0t )('t bec11 hcld_ . and 
g!�·;��t of \\�h�d�'"ijt'oo" fh�in:u�0�o 11of::i�i�' �u�;� Hoi•� to mcct you all at Bdlo ;-uu.ROS.\ . 
4 
8rass iBand llews 
SEP1 E l/BER, 1 939 
ACCIDENTALS 
'\hat hour• arc a tl'd 111 practlC'l'o bcca tSC 
0 ne of the pla t r� arc poor r< ada 11 J earh 
' ' ' "'  ha1 d te fii d al leao! one p!incr " ho caunot 
or " 1
1
1 not eount Jiis l t ol Ge11crn]I, he rC'lies on 
<Ormng J J l  b1 car a �durncc ' Inch fads to 
..._ nc 1 1 11[ he ha heard tho mu,1c lllll.l \ ttme• 
He " ' l l  ne•er go far as a performer he 1ouhl 
not \JC tolerated rn an• good ha Hi luch 8ch a 
1aluc on the !111 c of the ba1 d If h-0 gN.s an 
orche,ual opp-0rtun 1 t •  lw J o  • f•i luic \�au,,e 
iho 1gh h pla � l l  I e .-;a m or 111 not 
count aoc 1rntd) and co1 � m eorrecth WI 1! 
accounts for tlu� fa 1 lt .! lc  n the ha d • t ccauoe 
1ho pla)Cr loes not take the rehear.al •<'rio 1• l) 
1nough lie kno• s lie can i n  aga n I n  oth<'r 
��u�li�: b�''�,\�tutth� tJb�nJ �!·t�j�t�:'.gfronl t h:: 
i e«ssan he sho dd hsh1 but a lntle 6Clf di• 
nplrne "i l l  enable !um to both h•ten and cou1 l 
It i s  "eakness of 6ueh pla.iers liiat floors a band 
• hen tht' 1tt<U pt 1 1  1e ' uh 1 i ckpendeut 
parts I here JS p\('1 n of fiue 1 '"'" ''h1eh is 
ea') of exeeu11on but ' hwh IS  J nposs1ble to bands 
i f  tho p]a, ers are not c !C'pe1 dab]<' rnd \ldua!h 
for re entn aft..,r re mig lh1s kiud of p la.)<:r 
1< a ,ery diffi<' tlt probl<'rn to the I 111 cl 1astf'r and 
n JS only by rnak11 g him r<'al1>C h10 l <'opo1 biht\ 
to thc re•L of fhc band tlrnt an\ Hl JfO <' ne1 t <;a 1  
h<' expccted . .. . ..  
E'l"erv , mte1 tl1 £> 1 e  a e oeea ion• 1 hen the 
att<:!ndanees at 1ehear al �ufkr f 1om una\ 01<l1hle 
cause ] his "' 1e1 1ho e oceas on are hk•I) 10 
be moro numerous 1h n t uul lhe  ba dmaster 
"ho ;.its do '' Intl 11lk• �"',.( on], x <'1gh 
or ten nHn l a e t urn<'d np is Hl tlw \TOl g 
position lhe bandrna er " ho �a•s that he can r 
t<'aeh half a band rnn CC'rtarnly noi teach a ful l 
band If , nl; one of the.' men pno<'nt \)(' capahl< 
{ improH•nH t 1he handrna ter need 11ot be idle 
l'ake 1he !! Cll as the' arc and <ho \ \OUT adapl 
ab1l 1 t\ a• a teaelwr ll\ rurumenerng to teaoh as 
•oo ail the tune arr ' e• for h('gn I g praeltc<.' 
�ize u p  •o 1 u1cu and 1 !  JOU ha 'e  not <' ougl to 
p]a, 11 hud arrnngeme1 t p l a y  60lllC!h1 1 g ll< 
( ,e them all un on n ('!oth pall• or 1 black 
boar<! [('Hoi lu faet i t  · �  o � 1eh oeca ions tl a t  
1he bandma wr ha> a di uicc to unpro"� I us •econd 
pla, er� b g1, 1ng the1n romethrng more rhan 





ba�k t1:1�1f11pl�,;;i ·��;:l '<l�r\ l�� 
w rwr< a e ih ir 1 1 ure t 11 1 d  amhition \n<! 
rnc1de1 talh 1he hanc!n l l<'r \\ I l l  piobabl� d1<CO\Cr 
1o u g p!aHr., OJ\ T d<>nt than he I ad 
the\ po•><' Pd a d  th e oeca<1on< \ J l\ tl( OJlJ>Orllll lt\ to bi ng on[ the laH t m uch pla 1 cr 
ALEXANDRA PALACE 
NATIONAL BAND FESTIVAL 
'.\la l  lP1 lm\ 1 K " i' I H rv ,,a11 faehon at 
Hro,._le.1 Sport nrd C trr l \ 11\ on 13ank lloh d n  
\londa' Endrn 1a• 1 i nns  lugh and I ('n 
rnpmb<'r h keen t o  "l 1 at \ I Out out 11\l 01er 
\;](n1 1 ng and 1ou " 11 ha1(l a •porting el1a 1ee 
F.'���c, �111l l  {::>�� i,e:i1".�� f1��S<"�a�1�Nlr�l1'J��"�Io a1t 




fj, <' ba l H ' engaged for tlic S '  H]a\ 
,.., \ ooh 1> 1 1 10 1 1  ' ' �  111 nt Da ,]( or <\ugu t 
\lo ida1 l'he rn. dard of pla.img as 1 ot o 
) igh a� the P"' 01 \ ( ar l aekfield Sther made 
the be•t atl<'l pt a 1 d  11• the; pa ,.('c! > l! ' �re 
�l' ng a uednal!le r< nd!rrng of a diffk i l t  rnarth 
I he oth(r bands tont<Cnkd dw 1 1  hcs \uth 1er; 
old [a h io 11 \ d  aHh pla.ecl u a Hr.) hap 
" 'G�:(:b�:k�t,
1
1<' s 1h,  r 1ere engaged for tl c 
�(>th�; b; �� .. w�la�',;1�1oi1k d.c�or���e �ot 1mprcmd 
ro:
a




\\ ood am forg ng ahead Good 
roh�ur�als 'Ure bc 1 1  g held result l l g 1n v1•1hlc 
rnipro1 <:!rnent WENLOCK EDGl' 
THE 1940 JOURNAL BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
w RIGJlT AND ROUND' s BRASS BAND NEWS 
H E'S AT IT AG A I N  
) 
\VRIGIIT AND Rotrnn's BRASS BAND NEws t:.El'TEMBER 1, 1939 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
'\a1 io11a E 1 • ! t d d fo d  c o 1 1 t t' - 1 ,  D{11\11gh, \ugu�t 
Jh!lk Jl o l 1 d n  \lond:l\ \ jl<'lf<'Ct <la) for a 
twng< am! t h� 1 1 t u 1 1 h•.' 1  o f  pc-opl.- prc«enl <iu11e 
,at1 - 'a ton fg1111 t h e  11fhu,1l po111t of "c" , �o 1 
\\ ll• l<ll d 
l'l a ' C •<< l i on "a h,  ltl fir�1 lrnt one c a n n o t  
' "  1 h<'.' pl a ' "'lo> " h  1 1 1 . p 1 1 rng N •H terta 1 m ng 
In 1r hand- (�)l l lpt h d ,  1 h r 1 <  f i om t l 1 ('  North nnd 
,,. ,, f, om :-;outh \\ a l t - l lH l a ! t•'' band \\Quid 
J,a , o.:  <a t h  " 011 t h 1  •« t ton but for a n  u n fort u nat{' 
ietu!t11 t ,\, 1 t  " a" t\u, 1 1 1 1 - h u p  l e t  m (01d 
l alo \\ ho t h  ! •  It g1�l('l l d  an Ullt'XJl(�l<e d \lCtO l j  
fo r  ' '\ o r r h  l l w  r< uh \\ a -1 Cou! 'Ialon , 
2 \ 1 r n!g , n l a 1  3, \\ a < 1 J f a " r H u t l t 1 l l  
Hor<J 1g 1 a l•o ou11"'ud ( < 1 1 1og \ nl lt) a n d  Co1 1 1, 
, l• chi prug 1 a 11 1 1 1 1<' to co11 1pf1< m du, ;,.('ct10n, 
1 fu td 10 appea r 
\ i ad g , n ] ,. 1 - h ad •Ol ill  urn-ol Lt lon " h<'l1 c h c 1  I 1m tl><• { l a H « ! I o n  agu 1 1i-t dwir onh f l \ a l  l \  I I • \ t U l l l il  I t  :-; l l t l !U() ' " ! < <' ]  \\ ork- C: \ n fi  .wd '\ a r t l o \ a h '" ' l  dH ab•ulte<., from t h b  
-«II<  I think du atl tdt{ator, �lr I � 
l 1ir!o r, < f 1. 1 1 0 1 1  { � P ' <  \ d  t he 1 h 0Ltg11 t, of ,LI !  
ho ] 1  < I < ' ' " h' n h, ' " al lw \l a < i l •ll flJ>Olnled 
1 t h 1hc J>l11\ 1 1 g 1 1 1 !ll h 1 c t 1 o u b '  t h ( t\\ o band­
llo\\ t "  l " '  h • d  1 1od1 1 n g  to IP uubl� abou t rn 
l 1 1- 1 • JH< t  1 1 1  t h t  Cia•• \ t o t l tlot f o i  \I C \\ C l C  
! J (  it< d to •<>llH l< i l h  < Xt< l ! t 1 1 t  p]a\ 1ng ! he 
tt q" t H eth o, c11 ' \\ ork, J)] 0 1 1 d (  d plentj  
f '"l''  for a l  th<' hn1ul,  a n d  f u l ! j  • x t<end,d t h c u  
E11dn ha11d- <Vll!JH. ! < <1 1 h <  011 1 ,  a h  c11 t • e  h c rn g  
-, " ' 1 1 c 1  St<e1 l \\01ko 
(, \ a  1 1 1  lOl (, I f \\ (  II  l{a \ <e ll a \ l l j  -"1�1  l fi•,t 
r,,1 fn1 1 1 1 .1 1H <  mul�1 \!1 l l a n  L!oi:d 
'\ a 1 t h \ a lt h1111d m 1 1 1 1 b < 1  l\l O, pro\ld('d a 
. " I ' , " ho "  \Ii 1' �lonm1t r eond uu or of 
I, d. n � n p ]lt a" d " n h t ht'm \ UK" l• .. drng,  
\,,  th<  h 1 1nl  " < ! <  not • p  to t a 1 1 d a 1 < 1  a n d  
l 1 t  r, '"'' t 1 a 1 1 1  " �" k  ror I l l  t lu p J a ,  mg 
'>;, 11 rthdc ' a 1 11 1  com11 1eudahl,  1ffo1 1 co11- 1dc1 
ul!( I""' t h t  ha1 d !i a ' l  l1t <11 111 lo" " Lt<.i for 
-. •lh ' long /H 1 wd I 1w1 • U l e  " nh o r d 1 1  ar� 
J 1< k t h i - h rntl <.OH d h ' ' c " on tlw -ccond -c�uon 
, , 1 1 1  nu till 1 .. h o " w g  '" l l a  \ 
!'irk .\; Il u e  u 1 d u  \1 1 11 lldih, lr< atul u to 
a , , ,, �rood J l1 fo1 1 1 1a 1 1u o rn <l 1 11 all dqrn 1 t  
1 < "1 - and I f<'ot l l  \\ Utud \\ :lilt <Hncthrng 1nra 
v ood 1<> b< a t l t  
I l a u , J l , g i "  an 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 ! -l1m' a n d " <' r<' 
IH T , o , \ l l l t ! l l g  l 'Jlu 1 a J ! ,  111 1he fi n a l l  
\ ,• i h f• 1 ,  l o " "  - ' '" d o  rrng " a - good a l l  
r" , , ,d , a1 d 1 l n 1 1  1 a 1ghlmur- t h e  Pt1b!1c l\ b O  
fooml • <I 1 1  o du! ' • ' ' " ' 1 1  \\ J t h  u l l <  or ( \\ o  
!O < ( h < - t h a t  r n a d t  "" .. ! 1 g h t l \ p1cflr tl1{m to tlw 
l o 11 i o ,d •h , 11i.d1 t h l 1 c  tonld bt: hnk bct"ccn the 
"' " l i d 
O o r <1!u , '\01 h \\ a l < 1< p1 , •1 ! l ( a t l \ �- H h d  
:-;1 h 1 '  " '  ' '  ' '  u l <  n t l J  011 fo1 rn 1 he- ton, of the 
uam! " '  good und 10 n1<. the l l l l l l r part• of th(' 
-• h r11011 <a•l 1i' ckarh t h 1 o u g h  fo1 the fil ,t umc 
\ Hitt r�adrng the tl11nl 1uo1c111ent and fi n a l e  
btl l l!( t al<tn a t  a p H <  l h n t  a l l o \ \ e d  a l l  par ! !;  t o  be 
lit 1r<l ! l ad no h .. 1 t a t 1 0 n  abo 1 1  pnfe 1 n n g  th 1 �  
1 m 1 1 d  co a l l \  t ha t  h a d  go1 <' hefor{' 
]h( !a t h n n d  \\ a ,\ 11 1 1nan lor d  \ \ (r.) lllC", 
•af<' J)<rforrnanl< pl<'a,lt) g, " I t h  noclnng o it • a 1 1 d ing to t1H 1Jl lon 
\lr la1t<:r H 1 d 1\t \l a 1, Hin! �ih o 2 
P 1 i k  ,\: Da>< 3 Y•tal1fera Jo" n ,  4 \ u 1 rn an 
fo1 d 'llu n • i l l  \\ U \\ {' l l l lCl'l\ C d  and a p p ( a 1 c d  
' ,  g " 1  g<n ( i n l  -au,fa((U)ll 
\ n d  '" aft< I thtrlj J car� t h e  \\ l l � h  C h a m  
p1ot1 � h 1 p  sh u ! d  1 e t 1 r n b  to N o r t h  \\ al ( •  \\ 1 l •  
•lone ' R h , \ :-; i J q r  \\ el l  tlon l l \ Jr  la! \lorrl• 
I 1 u 1 1cd th(' South \\ ale- b a n d  about thh rn 
101 , t l oh b 1 1  -o coufid, nt \\ e re d11� t h a t  
du �l1 1 t l d  \\ O n l d  • l l i l  rtmarn rn �O t! !h \\ale� du\ 
,1 I 1 .u , u n11\olc to brrng l (  t o  IJu1l.>1gh,  uml <>O 
t h o  hono • r  0£ hn,mg t h e  - h ] ( l d  )l l < •l!ltcd to tht'rn 
u - <l• n i . d t hl H h j l l l a n d  
1 , , ' n h  l1opo.; dua •uctc , 1 1 1 ! !  arou -c the 
H I  I l' n • i l l<ll an d !O\\ l o1>top!<e to rea 1-e that 
Il l<  "' " l < alh po '' u, a \ a l  rnbl\' a •et 1 1 1  t/,., 
h 1 r d 1 1 1 d  tlh pn-�niation cone. rt •ho ul d  be made 
" "l•J>o> wni.) to <l! lpha-1-1 tlus fact 
1'(1 m a• 1  m a ' r  arc 1 1ot d 1Hot1r 1gcd t h ru11gh uot 
l:reong p!a<• <I fi �� •t .O.., u b 1gh '\at .,na E>•Led<l 
J I ,  111 fa t tile\ m11 nd i i  po •1ble to t i a H !  to 
U,,moJ< );a 1 0 1 1 a l  m x t  , , u r  l "t o f  t h • i r  ho, , 
l " d ' ' t' pla1 t d  a t  a ontt t licfoa and uo 
•k> • h l  rnon< l•tlt > ,lfft tl• d 1h<'1 1 11t r forrn u1<..:> 
1 11 1  ha11<l " l "  ( tt gag< d a t  d .. lo<al � . r n n a! on 
\ i!ll• 23rd a n d  haH lJOok1<l th� );onh \\ a! i'> 
.Hi 11 h J,cg1011 H n J I ,  011 Stpttmlt'r 18th 
J,  !H fan ft han 1;1, - 1 1 1 !  p 1 ac11-mg " '  d 1f the 
\ lllltlou o im ,  " CO ! J l !  t for h rn d ,  of J 1ftc11 1  
" < •ublr 1l 1<j :1 1 <  onl ba1  d ' h l(ll  " d i  >11J)Jl<1l! 
1 ]1( 1 1 1  \ l r  Boh l{obtr - 1 l 1 < 1 r <nt1 gdK �< tnt11. 1 1  tltt lJaml lll!ll!l•ta\ li< Jm, •a1ed the hand 
fru1n d 1 - n rn d u g 
I l n a •  t h a t " hand " !O be IOl l l H d It Doi " ' "  
ea 1 , "  I h ,  1•� w g e t  more n< " ' l at< r on 
1 � i c  ,_ • o 1 t "  of C:orn•a' Band •o I pn�unw 
t l<  H U I  d o i n g  a n 1 d1 m g  D \1'YUD 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
nm • m n  to 1 11mn a \ �n q iu t  p<'riot! rn 
th<' o d Ui' •I 11 cont1 �1 at \ \  o k rn g  
o n  Tiu •uh;cct of tlu- cont1 1 ! 
1 1 1  k l l  J'  1 1 g h t  I O  1 o u g 1 at<.1lntt \Ii ( lat� ' 
" '  ' ' ' '  < > « rgt t l (  holl CClt'la! \ for h 1 , t 1 1 0 1 1w11i ­
h a •  d 1 0 1  k " ]a , h  m a d l  ) 1 1 ,  (!fort a oU<ce• \\ h a  
1 <'" 11 pin 1hc1< a1< not a f('" more \O m g  rnt n 
f h " rn.ubrt m tln- d1-t1 1 lt 
O ir  old l ru 1 d  \l1 ( ,  \l • nN, " ll' 1 1 1  hh 
• < 1 N1 t  and J1 1 , k •m! r< rna i k- to al l " i l l  h a , c  
tl,. 1 1 ght t ffut 
B1·l• ' bm , put It r<'al  -tout h o "  �lr 
l n<h rn; co1 .g 1 a to 101 ir ' ou n g  <>0!0 
t.Ol l tt for 0H t 1 l ! l g <ornct J Ju rlal  1 qry 
1 w 1 1 h ] ,  athh ' < HICI t agam•t -u h a lot of conwt 
-o'oi•t- "ho h a  I m a n \  1 1 1cda , o n  t lHir 11 r11fo1 1 1b 
.Foi tlw l o u u d  10 \\ I ll fo t 1 th rn th,  \\ t p l C ( c  " "  
d 1 ffi  i i •  1a k 
I " a- .i l •o glad to '' lla-l{'1rn 1 1  ai;arn o n the 
• I< t ag< • f t < l  •mh a long 1b < l l<• l n o t tto.;d 
\lr L rn1 h  p 1 n , m ;  < n phon rnm -o 1 ! w  lrnnd " <' re 
<0m! 1<t!fl 1,, \Ii \fo1rd! o f  liaclwihcad I 
hough t the t1 1 1 1po- " ' n  muth \,, Jo" 111< tronorni' 
�oil thud rn 1 1 1 a rcl1 a1nl \ o u 1  p�d< r 11 1 a 11H of the 
el< ttiou' -ngg:, , t h n  1 o u  �H < J U  \)1\ road to 
- "(t t f  \ o l !  1 on[ ,  pci ' ' ' rt  1 hear th�rc 
·" � -t l l  g r t  • t  ddfit i luc• a r id \ J r  l wih ma\ b e  
Hw l l  l <a\ l l g ' '"' ll � r d  h 1n o ' 
G n l d fo i d  B I.  hnH for a !01 1g tllll<' had a 
•t" ug l 1 k 1 t1g ( > r  \lr La"'h •O l -hoo I d  110t b< 
m the l • a  t 1 1 p1 1  td 10 h1rn batk , 1th t lum  
r f m o  long 
'lhc11 \\ 1 1 1  h• n o  1 1 101< ,li m e  to Ii ar } , an 
lll < \ t l \  a' d i  t h < n ' " ' l rtHl ll1' 1  h a \ ,  IH < l l  d t •  
1 • c  < d  of I \\ o dd l 1 k {'  to ' "  t l i a i  " '  h a l l  l o 1 1 g  
• 11< mlH r th• ir fir1< p la\ o r - 1ho tau e to :-:Olli ! <' \  
o _;.u 1 ' 1  } 1 1 1n H <l h 1 t  J O \  1 1  \Ill, "' hot \ l l  to 
1r 1 1 - 1 < , 511th a ll• n 'l ho1 11ton,  l l 1 1 o l d  la<l<-on 
} ( nrth C. I i glt' 1 0  lt1<'ut 1 0 n  u-1 n fo" \\ h o  
a t  • t l t l llH ' < d <  ltglnrng So1 1 r�1 P< oplt 
I ha1<• h o 1 1 l u o t h u g •1 1 <1 l a • 1 frn d co11 , ,t 0f 
I l '  htrh• atl lm\ 1 1  Soi n to l 1 t  • r t h 1 \  I nl to 
pla,  11mh r tr• ' g1h I t  a g n a t  Jlll ' t!i, p 1\o 1t 
do not pntrot1 1•t' \ O  1 r  \\ • k h  dfoHs moi , i ' l ohh a m  uml< l \Ii H hod,, h u 1< h a d " H ra ]  1ga11;1rn( 1 \ r<'t(' u t h , h 1 1 I t l l l k i t  ahout l l l lH J ,. , \ r J ( d  a ((r nfe t [ ho i r t h i r r n i p r o "  < l t t  
1 ' " r J  n o t u t al!h 
f,ud 1 l n u 1 1 g  1\01 0 h n ' '  t !l ! < rC1! fur \ P H <  r<' 
a.n • 1 1 t < r p r i - 1 11 g  h a n d  " ' I I  d< f.< t1 1 1 > g  of n 1 <  u t t o n  
I L I ' ' " ' \!r Hitd!. t t  " Il l  pa!<• II <)  <ffurt 1 0  
i: •  l•,1 1:\'" I�;:�� �'1 :�1 '��1i'1J,. f��g\::<' 1�:1�,,'l��ul the\ l 1 <l J >t 1 0  go n1> four p 1ct• nbo' ' ]a,[ H a l  \lr 
� i t c h  a n d  1 1 1 - ho\ , \' \ ' '  1 <  n " a 1 1 1 1 h  < ongr u u  
la1N! IHI t h <  1 r  r< C N l t  broadt,�1 and t l u  <'! lCoui  aµ: 
iui;i l t t t('rs lw ha� r( CCL \ ed from '"riou, p a r t '  of 
tht' count n •p<'ak " ' !ugh pral•• of tlw b a " d  
I a m  t o l d  t h a t  dw c fi m  \ O t1 1 1g Ind, c" n ga" 
fi1 , <l a , ,  of 1 h <  1 r  hohdn , ,  to f u l fi l  a r i  1 n gag<• 1 i u n t  
t h 1  �h o " '  t h f' • r  tre1 1w1u!ot« k c <  nnc-. \\ e l l  1 h t  
lw -t of l 11 t k  to ii•<' bO\ 
\ ! l { I  I O\\ I l l  ton< l u �lou n \\ Ortl to hand •c rro. 
!all< '<  1 lrnpp< n t o k n o "  of n fiu( band1 1 1a,1<r d< • ro • , of t i h rn g( -0 1 f a u \  Pnt<'1 pri • 1 n g bam! 
111 1 lw S.-. m !i  m r d  a•t t' \ t'.'<' l l c m  b a n d m a<t<>r I ,],,!11 
bt> ""I' loo 111< ,,,,d t o  P"t 11 1111 rn toucl1 
SOPI'lll R '\'  ( ' H O s -.  
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAN D (&  M I LITARYJ J O U RNAL 
so!f0r v >  
coF� l'i 
P U B L I S H !:::D B) WRIGHT & f\OUI'\D, S� , t:HSld N t:  STREET, L l\ERPOOL 
Q U I C K  MARCH 
WEST R I D I N G  NOTES 
l'h, I > <  \ 1  n u t t 111g o f  t h e  \' c•1 Hiding Bra•s 
Ba!ld \ otl L!ton 11 1 1 !  lH iH l d  o n  "• pt<' t11llf'1 2nd 
" h<'.'11  1)u 1 < 1p1ur fo 1 t l e for thc-omrng come t 
on Otcoht ' 28 t h " 'l l  be '<l�'<t t d 
lhe 1'" a 1  H d l ,  \ t1< <otH<e t " upo 1 " "  a n d  
J U>lgmg f 1 orn th� h •t of en f l<'>  \l e - h a l l  be h <  ir 
rng •Ol!lt gHa! p l ,. > rn g  \\ c t H 1 d11 11; ha< -cnt 
a good � • •  ! \ -•IX Ollt  of 23, 'o I look fo1 11 1lrd to 
be 1 1 1 g  nhl •  t o  1 ( n d<er 1 1 1 j  con g1 atu l a1 1on o to 
of tht 111 \ �  n " thej , I J  ha 'c lllj 1 l ry 
" 1 -Jw L 1 1fort u n ateh , I .lrnll b<e 11 1 1ablt 10 
t l 1 !' u  "' l tot1 1 Jll\ l ltc Ill) d a t h  t o i l  af1er 
bnhda, - on t h a t dat< 
o f  � :  •0 ,1' 1:�1.' ' 1� '"��"\'. 1 l l0 �:;\�ri�'1� r.�Y:1t t�'l. � 1i',:1(11� � 
l'a)a{t coutc•t for 1h<e U l uc lt i b a n d  of the 
il i l l i-h I rn p u c  J hope LO hcar a' rnanj of " ' '  
<i lot l !ll  h i nd ,, ao po-,1b1c \\ h i !<' I H J.oudo11 a ! ! d  to 
lt UH d a f a i r  •h a i c  of the 8podo llt:\l 1110Hth 
\ 1 ml(j .� \\ oi tk\ U l <: h • 1 1 n g  fair Jl • UUIC{ 








l t ltOl l < C !  ao 11 e can 1 1 !  afford to ] o 0 e  m � n  o f  h 1 o  
l a l i l n t  
B i r • t a l l  i hh o u g h  h a m p c 1 i' d  b \  • h 1 f t  \\ OrK n r e  
1101 11,{ '" J t rn d n  \Ii II S u n t h  I h�\ h a ' C  gnen 
ouurt' 1 llatlc-1 :rnd l'ud•<) l'arks, and " Il l  
pro, , d ,  i),, rnu'" ii <et1 tt 1 t a111mc11t a t  lhll k :-;ho" 
J ttk LJ , k ,  l l <  g1 1 1 n g  g i cat •al l factlO!I \\ liCl (' "" d" plin lhu1 n H n t  broa<!..n-t " a� an 
ohJ c t l  Jt ,011 10 1011 d au<I t h 1 r d tla-o haJ1<], l 
hop< \!1 8 t a n k 1  { , r. ,  n hu- f l t lh l 1<:0, < 1 <e d  fiorn 
In- a�(ld nt !J\ tluo t 1 1J 1\ l l\ k c  h a \ t  c n t < rul 
hoth Bt J ,  \ I« '  a u d  \ <e \ a 1 1 d ra  Palace, ' • tl I 
f > 1 "' ' 11 1 1 1  hopuig for ho1l  11 >J>hHo 10 J1 1 d  .,  
t in,.: pl at, 11 l/u1, . , ,\,.1n l , 1 a - •JCrt ( a bl\ 
< l /l! l • < d  to " ' tlu \ Otrng f, J!" " '  ,1g11•<I 011 l11 
d1 1 - l rnnd If dic1 '"ll onh g l \ (  \le r- l't tr<C 
a r d llalh 11 < ll t h t l l  i 1tt o 1 t1 <1 1 t  I (an •u J h k( 
onu aong tlu f, at•  of tlu old h • ul d 1 1 n n g  th<e 
J)( nod of 1895 1905 
1 \ 1 ,(k l h kt 1 1 1 1 0 1 - h l \ r  l)('< JI k t p t  " ' '  hll•j " l ! h  t 11 g 1gt 1 1 1<nt- rn d  cuntt .r- durmg 1 h ;  pa•t 
" • -<HI \lr 11< r n, o n h  '"Jl d o  1 1 1  1 1 \ 1 1 1 0,t to 
ro < d < ff ' " ' '  •uue f . , ] " 1r  l" " 'nnrng i),. 
Jll <l u H 1 P ' " I  a t  \ [ , , a  d i ,  i 'a l  te< 
l lradfonl (' 1 1 '  a. 1 •  1 1 1, , 1  g g o o d  i cht ar-a], a 1  d 
l hopl t u  li. a r  t h a i  du,  1 1 1 ( < 1 t d  t o  do a J n d t  con 
!( ,flllj.; 1 g 11 1 J  \l r � (,111lc h a  " 0' k t d  hard to gt t 
,�\r: t u d 1 H l  " l 1 1 g h  •- 1 h e  l a  t f o u 1  or tiH 
l l r a d fo i < I  \ 1c t m l u  
fJq11 <l th {Oil!< •t la flt l !IO!t $ !Ll( �tllt r n )  
l h � ,  hu" bt en h • 1 • 1  p u k  < ngagenHnr< 
l h l h a 1 1 d tuok p a 1 t rn a 1 1 1 a •td h i n d ptrfor1 1 1 1 •Jtt 
' "  l' « l  l' a 1 k  a orig \\ i ! h  t h r o  of tht a- otia tcd 
l a n d - \\ h o  h a ' '  he, n Jl< l fo 1 1 rn r 1 g  Ill cl1i' Brndfo1 d 
p u i k ,  d u 1 1 1 1 g  t hl -uuuuir 
B u i l ( 1  & Otl( 1 h a , c  U 1 t 11 ,, ! n t l ,  - l •tk !atdj, 
bLtt llb t l. i - l b  the hol id " -c1i on a " d  �ome of the 
1 1<e 1 1 1 m i- h a , c l.H'<.'l! a\\ a \  ll  " l • e\pHttd \fi \\ 1 rbtu ton \\ I l l  I"- ' ' ' ' plt a•<tl to ger t h e  r n c u  :::��
(
t�� · a g n 1 1 1  •o i. to be Had) for 0 -<'tt 
l 1 1 1 a l  l t o n " o' k ' ••{ 1e<:�ptcd fo1 B• l l t  \ ue 
a n d  ha ' '  1 1 1 t c 1 <' d  for \ J , x a u d r a  Pala<( \lr 
C o l l i  m1 th, 1 1 gc 1 1 1 1 I  ton d u ttor " I l l  bc q • 1 1 tc a !  
l iornt 11 n h  t h ,  It �IJllN• a� he pla)t'll wp1 ano for 
Hlaek ll 1 kt \\ h<'1 t  � h t 1  \\on M;lOIHl pr1,(' a t  l I' rn l932 
(' l a '  ton a 1 ('  lrn1  m g  g0<>d 11 h<'aJ ,a]� und<'r thcu 
" ' " con1lu1tor \Ii :;.;,] li•t I h<'.',.r thai 
\l r \ \lacdou a l d  ha, n>•gucd h1, JIO•l ll On 11, 
c • • l  i n  a 1 1 d  )Jr N < !J1,t  n o "  com l.>11 1C•  both 
p o • 1 t 1011� .:'lh adut-.. 1s  t o  •top 1)11" {hangrng of 
uffi<1 d, n n d  get •dti< <l do" n  t o  bu,rnc-. (' l i fton & J, 1 gh1cl tffo h a d  a good <la\ i n  lhd 
d11 1g, l'ai k ll 1 1 gh o t1•<' and an �njO\ J H g  good 
J ( IH ar al- uml\ 1 \[r l l h -011 
J<]o(kton p l a " d  a 1 1 11< b.11 1d 011  t! ,c �111�1011 of 
t l 1 i'  a1rnL< 1 I  I , ''! f t lehrat 1on " " h ( n  th<'' g a ' ('  a 
, , ] ,  110,, m tlu thaJ}( ] 
(oa\\ 1 h o rp1 h"'' g1'( n p<'rforn1anct:� 1 1  
Dc\1 -llll ! \  I ' a r k  rn d  l l t 11 aurng to }l{'a! 1 h a t  
tl1" t<  t p l < Ce " for 0 <OJ >h c 
( .  1 1 -t> I<\  p l a u d f o r  l!i!ll< tl  Jlo,pi1al ( ar 
1 1 1 , ,.\ "h ' " """t good rn <1ch pla:, 1 1 1g " a '  lic-ar<l 
If onl1 the (h portm< ll! 1i f  all 1)1t m('n " a" l ik< 
tht h 1r1tonc p l  ' ' l  r and (�>nd c1c m 1 n 1 ,  " f>U ,[ hi 
l \If\ 'man brnd  rndct d 
II J\\ a n h  p ,  t l u  ! i l t l l  t h •  • n o l t •  a u  u a d  
ilo" arth ( (> 1 l t 1-t 1, , J ]  \,, oHr J1,,, hand att1nd 
<<>nt<  •t• a u d  a •o t r l •  � 10 {!lit r for o l lH , , I" 
o r g a n 1 - 1 1 1 g  a "" t('sl b i t tl1t>\ ""' to �{'( , , n  
I ntl• • 1 ppoi t frorn lornl hand• 
l l onf()rth lrl ' l 1 1 1 1 c  -hoi th a n ckd but h a H  
f o1 l l 1 l l <d < llJ.rll..(CJJ1e " 1 "  at 'l'cuip tnt11-om ,iml 
H o 1 1 d ) r n ,  Pa rk, \lr S \ h•, \\O\JJd Ilk( a f<;-\\ 
" '"' ' l < Ji: ii i r  1 1  t r 1 1 m o 1 1 1 th • b  o i!iat I i <'  co ild pro\\' 111� 11 orth 
l\ t>1ghJ,  V \ l< !OrJU .\ S 1 htr U J C  \ ( f \  'I IHl ] 
1111 u r p n ;e d  t h t \  do not do a l i ttle 11101t con 
t t  �1111g u �  1 1  kt<'.']l� tilt'  lJ Jt n 1 1 1 t <' l {''ti'd <\ r, al 
alt t l <l pt at ll o \\ •rih < o• tut \\ OU!d IH a good •t trl 
r"' d· C 1 t \  R T<  <!llJO \ t Tlg good I •  h('ar�11- \lr 
P< a l C( hu" a fu l l  cou tp l ( rnent o " " uught •ll< 
t h \  m d o rn g  1 I u tle co11 1< - t 1 1 1g d u rrn g  1-hP " l ll t c r  
L < 1 d - \lo l < ' I  h ' ' " had a \ Cr} good >< a-on 
1 h ,. 1 1k�  10 t h <  ir < 1wrgt•t1<: •<'CT<'t arj and l11-
a-. 1�tan t but '<'" ral ;ob� had to b(' cuuc(']l{'(I  
on a�cou11t of t h  .. atrououo II{ at lw r I he hand 
f u l fi l ltd an t n gagun<'nt a t  Ot l c; on \ u g 1 • 1  19th 
1, h 1 ch " "" t h ,  rt'•ult  of good fp.,Jing h c t " e •' n  
local band, l h< <ngagement " a' offer{'(! to th<' 
\"{'adon B a n d  " h o  \\ Cn' u n ab)(' 10 accept ){ 
O\\ t n g  to d" l oca l  hohdn\� i.tartrng on that t! atr, 
•O t h e  •e<:r<etary recom rn1 1 1 d c d  th" L('{'d' Y!odi'l 
Band to tht' organ 1•cn 
0•>1 n Il l (' r a t J u r  q u l<'! hnt, llO doobt \l r  
8 t o t 1  \\ 1 ] ]  h a \ <'  a �hot at tlw \\ c_q H 1 d 1ng conl<''t 
at 0 -....11 111 Octob<'I' 
Rotlll ,<' 1 1  l {'t11p<' 1 anre ha'<:' hcen 1 rn bu•) " u h  
p a r k  cngag<'m<'n1' arul ha'" fou n d '"TY l i ttle t une 
1 0  go conlf'•trng, but I •e(' that thi') arc aCCt>ptc<i 
"THE H I G H  ROAD" 
" on \londn, �< plt mb< r 4 t h  n n d  
" 1 1 1 g  1rn< lu \I •  1 \ c . u <'n\\o(Hl 
'i d t  l ! )(  h n d  1 f, " 1 p-et� } 1r I \[r 
l l a ' I ' '  d1 pt1 1td  " I th t l a  " " ' ' ' of h 1  •olo 
((l) l t < t ""I -op r a no pln,1 H r  d l lO\  h e , _  \\ l [ h("H 
i ,olo t 1 nr 1 1 l > 0 l l (  p l a , , r  H111 \!1 ll:i \\ ll' I •  rn t 
a l l o \\ lllg du 1 t h 1 1 1 g o  10 " P ' th< un11d a i d  )I( 
h n - engagt < I  t!iai " '1 1 1 ln • t a l 11 trt \lr l- 1 a nk 
ll a 1 gh rn d  1 1 1 �  on l l o  • g l a to f i l l  t ! u  \ !l<:"ll!lt 
JH.l lllOth on the coro < T  <nil 
S t o u 1 ton h a \ C a l l ! U  h a n d  arnl \lr l' " 1 l k 1 11  
• 0 1 1  h-ep• h i - 1 11< 1 l1d J ,  rn t ( l < ,to d I f  O l l h  o t l H r  
h a n d ,  1u!l  k1t>p off 1 1 1 1  """!< p l a ' " '  \lr 
\\ 1 lk1n on " i l l  i ca p  t h �  f i 1 1 1 t  < f h 1  l a  ho n' d u r  
1 1  g ilu "' xt ron 11 -1 1 1 1 g  , n-01 I hop<' 1 0  -t• 
T h • l l l  ().-, tl ( O IH < • t 
\ ,  n o e  loa' " ' I"  t h t i r  i1 n 1 w a l  h o l i d a '  n n d  
" h ' "  (t1 e fi 1 1 1 •tlt>r! 1 h ,  hatl< l  i n t( n <l h a , 1 11 g  
1 n 1 P ' 1 1 t  \\ l l l l < l  1 ho t r  a l  '" a 10 lw 1ta(h for l l l X !  -· a-01 'I i i ,  h 11 d  h i \{' !IOI alt o n d t d !L!l\ 
, 0 1 1 ! <  •t•  d11, ' �  1 1  ' " l  ' " u g to fin a u  i al d 1 ffic11 I  
tic b u t  \l r  ll a 1 g 1< a\! • a d h 1  co offi(rn\� tr{' 
'' m g  tlu h i n d  rn 1 <1 ]u < • [lt • J t \  niul \I l l !  1110 t 
] , !.; ,  1 1  1t cc n d  1 !w () 1 \!  " " ' "  al�o \\ 1kdi1 l d  1 
); o , , m\w1 l hc b a n d  h a ' ( J • -t fi 1 1 1 -l u d " mo•t 
� "  f i i  ,, t•on of engng" l l H  u t  an d  I h a H  J U • t  
) , ., 1 d t l a t t h t  hal 1 1 1 1r < -h<'.'t t \\ 1 l l be o n t lw r 1 g l 1 t  
• !t i t !" t h 1  \ 1 1 d  of r l 1 <  Har I k n U \\ al l 1 h c  
o ffi( r n l - n ul com1t1 HI< • ba" \\ O l kcd \\ l t h  a '" l l  
rn d  1 1 0  0 '  \\ 1 l l  1 . .  U I O I C  Jll t a  t d  t h a n  I 11) ""'' 
t\1 1 1 1 1  itto 1 1 d 1 1 1 g  a- 1 1 1 a 1 1 \  cont\ 1 a the\ H cd 
to do d l1 1 1 1 1 g  tht pt nod 1929 1933 
Y o 1 k - li 1 1 <  (oppt l \\ <lrk - :t. I <  rt ! u nr01ug hnrd  for 
ll<ell� \ II <  rn d  \\ (Hl l <l hkt to c 1 n u l at< l l 11i;:hon (' & 
H,.•tnck � [c a t  of 1929 t h a t  i <  t o  \\ In fu - t  f) ) Ue 
a t  b o t h  J n h  a n d  S. Jl!1 ' 1 1l"1 l l<' l lt Y u i '  I k t 1 1> '> 
that l {  l < h c l 1 al- and att<'.'1 1 1 011 to d <' t n 1 l  " il l  
11 1 11 i t  l u n i t  1 - , . ,  g o o d  l •  'i on drta(h Ho" 
'"r \ 1 1  1. lhotT  a n d  !lu ll J•t<>li'.-101111! c o u d 1 1 u o r  
\Jr JI 1 l l 1 " t l l  \\ J l l  hoih -u " e  to h e l p  tl>t hand 
I U •  n 10 � lrn ''  1 h t  1 1  u 1 1 1 l>n 1 o n  I ht ir hrnad< a-t 
thlt 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
:;\ m 11 1 a u l l \  l'a 1 !.. ;:,tt c l 1\ 0 1 k  ar<' d r lllg " < l l u n d c r 
t h i' 1 1  mu 1 t a l  d u ,  t o i  \I i I li i l ho 1  a n d  l t  
-r)('ak- \1 1 1 1 for l 1 1 m  uul th( ha1HI 1 h 1 1  a t  t h e  
11 1 -1 corn< •t u u d <  t h i �  Ul t f lOIJ t h c 1  g o t  t " o  
p ! I H •  lh c  hal l ( ]  t l <  h a , rn g  gootl 1 1 ht ar - n l 
B u n t th) 1, 1 l J  b< <e<el1 a t  S c L rn t h o 1 pc colH<'•t,  al l 
b < i n g  \\ t l l  a11d an. pra<ti mg h a r d  
(;l('<'>t h o 1 Jl<> !l it  \t l \  b l  I a n d  h n l l l  g good 
H I H 11 1 1• 
l 1 1 1u-t t on g1 a t u la t1 \\ ahlrnrn nr1t1•h Legion on 
"" n 1 1 1 g  th<' 1 1 1 a n h  tontt I a l  B11 1 t o 11 agarn •! ' lCh 
ba1 d a �  ! l u ll \\ att1 loo \�hi" , �0 1 1 1r n n b '  !'n i l< 
:-itcc-l " o ' k  l h '"' hofl<,' 10 ap pca 1 rn th<' pnzc, 
al :i t u 1 1 1 horpc cont< �t 
:";tLrn t l1 0 1 p<' 13 r • l l • h  Legion arc \ l rl q u 1 e t  \\ h a �  
alx11H n < on t , ,t \[r H 1 ch a 1 <1 , •  'lh1� nand u td 
to do n 101 of <OtltC•llng bu1 •<'t>•n to h 1 ' <'  fa l<'d 
1 " a '  l'h c j  11< l<' OH l" radt " ' t h  the Old Con 
1t n 1 p t 1 l>h - ' 011 s .. n d " '  \ug(i-1 13th, and p]a,ed 
fo 1 t h ,  " ' 'Pl><;t 1 o n  of S t  J oh 1 1  \mh u l a 11 ({' r n ('  
-a m{ c],, \1 1  U l rn g k  h,., J , f t  1)w b a 1 1 C 1  " h .o t  
I •  t 1  � t l o u h l t '  l l w 1  ' " " t lo•\ a n unhPr o f  
p l i " ro l t l< h  
\,h\H arc gorng n lotog fin(' \l r  \ ,  I�• n{h:l 
k < '-' Jl' c h i - hu"d "el l  to tht frolll, and nt' h a d a ntord cru1' d at thlir  a n 1 rn a l  poi t •  
� L \:i!IJ,lGH 1 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
l \ 1 u!g\\ 11 ter tol\ l < •I h" bt><>n the mo•t 1 m p o 1  
t a ' l t  l H n t  < l n r rn µ:  d u  pu t mou t h  a ! l l l  t lH H for< 
1 1 1 u t rnk<  J! l u • d < l l lt It " a' 11 101'wr 1, ,'1, 
� 1«< 19 h uul• > l l l f>t trn g Hl !\\ O •\t\Hl!I' rnd 
n i l < aga111 \11  s' ' '""r \[r lout tl1d 1.111 ¥' 
1 1 1 1 1 1 Hl • of t h < <( l ! l l l l l l l 1 < < ""''!  IW ( O!llp\ n m n ! < d  
o n  tlu 1 1  1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  0 1 ;;-11 1 a t 1 rn 1  l h r  r h u n d < n 
\1t a t h ( r  p' l \ \ d  t b < m  1 1 1  ' • Xp<ctcd t l l li< "' 1ha , )i i [ \  t h t  l L-t f \\ O  l 1 w r J ,  p !aH>d undtr t \ ( l l l t  
l 1 g- h 1  \1 1  l o m  I a•t \\ oo<l tht J L 1<lg( , h a d  t o  H!l 
t p  1 1 1  In, tu1t  l l l  tlu <11 1 k  
S<tt1on t 1\ o  r n l ( t  aga1 1 1  oa a ('or n 1 , h  1 1ct01 1 
\lal>{' trnd< 1 \Ii h I I h o1na- g" l ll f:  a ' ' ' '  
-0111 d Ill rForrnan<� ] 11 0 \1 t n d ,  from th•  FoH� 
of Dean, J.\ d 1  c1 'l'<rn 1 1  rn d  Y o i kl< ' t l 1n, n r d  
fol lo"ed " I th •<'«Jl d n •  d 1 h 1 r d  p r i " '  " nh :-; rn g l e  
11 1 1 !  Sih t r I l l <  t r  B a t h )  !Ot ! r t h � a<h ( I  tfH ' 
band• g"" i;ood p , rformau1< • Other, to p n 
\el \ '" I J  '" n 1\1 1  t o \  \< ro \\ 0 1 k  llrHlg11 a 1 1 r 
! mp< r •a l  Bri-tol  Sc Johu \ i n h u l a1 1 t <  a 1 1 d  
\ b ( r a u 1 r n  0 1 1 g 1 n a l  A t  1 l i < ' 1 r  \ {'t\ fi r-1 con !<'!  
l: l 1 1�tol \rro \\01 [.., •lltl'<'ttlcd n \\ 1 11 1 1 ing th <  
t lcpor t rnl nt p 1 1w ,, ,t l ot't011d 1 1 1 1 lu•r n1 a 1 ch '<'C 
ion " h 1d1 l h< l lc'' ha, p l<'a-• d 1hem ' ' n  
1 1 m t h  J'h 1 �  I a n d  ,J1 0 1 i l d  < l o  '" l !  '1 1 1 h  t h <  t a le n t 
at l h c 1 r c-011 1 1 1 1 a n d  
S< ct1on 0 1 1 <  1 1 1  " hKh l ' <' r '  b a n d  pl " 1 <.d 
Sc111 1 r ,. 1 1 1 1 d r  " a' \ ( r\ 1 n ti're , r 1 n g  
J,, d n < v TO " l l  OJl< n < d  " 1 t h  a ptrforrnarn<' " h K h  
" "' Jlotable Foi an 1 �et l i t  nt c o r n e t  aml c l p h o  
1 1 1 11 1 1 1 ,  lr nl t lw h a n r l  g< ' r 1 al l 1  l a c k N I  eoh!'•Jon 
l o i k l t } Orrn trd f o l l o " c d <0nd1 ictcd lH t h r  
' "'loubt ahl c  '11 1 ( l t ft o n  Jom • o f  ! l i(k('1 ,ha11 11 h o  
p l a ' ' d >- 0 l o  <:OT l l ( t  n n d  ga'<' 1 1  b i i l l 1 a n 1  c � h 1 b u 1 o n  
!l'< n • o l o 1 • t  b u t  tlu h a n d  \ \ C r e  n O l  u p  !'O Th< •attic 
�I 1 1 1 d 11. 1 d  
\ h c r ll rn n n  0 1 1g1 11 11l (a f a 1 1 1 o u ,  o l d  nan • )  ga\O 
' '  t h1 t t < 1 1 c1u!,  1 rn g th11. 1 1 tlu fir•l t \\ O  hands 
,rnd \\ P!'l foJ !O \ \C-d b} (,]a•lot 1h U I )  �!h<'r \\ h 06<' 
rt IHl<'TI H g  \\ !l• a �Ot1>1do.: 1 a bl. •!�'II U Jl  n g a m  
FRED M A N N I N G  
KENTISH NOTES 
!loo :-; 1 h < r had a \ ( f\ ncc1 fo l  din H r l H 1 1  
�port1< o n  J u i ,  2 9  h fi 11 ' " ' 1 11 1 1 ,  i t  " a� n \11g 
•ll('{C" Ihe h i. 1 1 < 1  a" a J <'a<h p l an n 1 11g to m a h' 
mxt 1 ta r , 'J\O l t •  <'llll gH at<r 'lhej J ia, e h a d  
t h 1  t 1 1 0  premu r c11gagc11 1<'1 1 t- 1 1 1  K t i 1 t  t i n - 1 (' a 1  
1 1 a 11u h dw \\, 1 \l:illrng lloi e Sho" , 11HI th<' 
:-; rn rngho 1 r n \  llo pi tu\ �, t< " Inch t h t  I or<l 
\l 1�or of Lomlon opt n nl 'lht' hnu<l aic tom 
/:�:":fr a���1,�]tl��,;,:;•:"'•:nt� 11to }�,'j'�l htii',� ��:�1��� 
' ' ' ' ' I :;\01 Lhff1 et ] l a n d  C h a t h a 1 n  B a n d  a n d  
\ \  11>g({ ' Spor t, (' l u h  b e w g  t h (  \1'1 (or- 11 i' 
h l1 <I for1 m d a i11 1 1 d  of ho11our on tlH o ea >on 
. , f tlw 11 • d d 1 1 g , f " ,  of t h en l l 1'!tlb< r- \lr \\ 
1'1ek l h ha - p ln 1 <r ,  II B ead le, •<cretar), 
hting hc-t m a n  
H<1tho •!tr ('11'  \\ \ r t  thrnkrng of comp{'lmg 
11 \\ al t h am-to ' l'< rhap' \Ii \\ 0 1 r 11 o d < I  
1 k 1  to ' n d <>Il l• t!efi t l l t�  IH "� of r h (  h a n d  ' 
u!111t1c- \1t \O 1 \ P '  Ou \ Otlr 
I a-c p1 1 fo 1 1 1 rn 1  ' < lo  
l' h a t l t 1 1 1  I n " "  t 1 n 1 to 11 1 1 t  J l l l llO\\ \re 
\O 1 gorng t o  \ I' du ' ' a r •  \ 1 t  l o ll llt arl\ 
nu(h for vour •ocia!  t l l(OUl l ! l r  \\ ld1 t u  !loo 
b <ll d '  l u n d c r · t � u t l  t h  • t  lloo { n n n o t  n r r angt 
1h( c1Kk < l mauh ttlt  a i e  g o 1 1 1 g  10 a r i n 1 ' gt' oue 
C\C!Hng IOI rndour f: l l!l<e• ! h i� ' "  a good th11 1g,  
arid l hop< ' "" h i 1 0  a good t 1 rn c  
S • 1 om l  .:'111 -1011 !ia , ,  < UJ<>\ o d  n good ,, a-on 1 h 1 s  
" ir - p r l l<'> at o o!C-•t and good engagcmt Ill• 
\ lt ' O U  !""'!lg t o  1h , \ p \l r \\ 1ckl·• I hop< 
,o I ow \lt d " a '  to11 , •ull lu '" 1 1 rq \ 1 \ �o Ill< d 
� o n !  \111. 1 ! ( 1'  1 a ,;ood JWr<t'lllag<J fo1 Oii< \h ti  itt 
Uongia rn l ation• to '\o-r1hfl.1lt o n  !>tlHJI; pl 1url 
1 1 1  1 h e  g i  nr., !  oll l <  I d  .1 1  \ l' l Jn, l m m l  •llrt l� 
t i t  , J q  t h h  h o n o " r  'IIH ) h a ' <' h a d  nn <'� I l a  
ord11 1a1  , [ ,  b ' '' l <llf a n d  arc ht mg nookcd for ' " � t  
" ar H a d 1 0  f'Hgag(tll< ' t- <.on t < 'l cugag('111('tlt$ 
an<l rt lwnr•nl• apart fro1 1 1  t lu 1 1  -oc 1 a l  part.a•, 
keep d1(' band f u l h  oecup1N! 
I " n' h o p i n g  to h('a 1 l nth B L a t  \\ altham 
l'tO" b u t  probabh tlw1 ar<e co1 1u11 1 1 11 t u > g  011 tl10 
1'alat1  11�1111et"-' \\ h ( t C  I hope the) -eo 1 ('  1 Ii<' 
h a u rl na" h u ! 1 h"'j >f'a-on and haH g 1 1 c n g n a 1  
• a n  £auw1>  " h < rt ul t h e )  h a "  app1a1<'d 
" " o " d o n  Colhtn rmer, d for \\ a l t h um•lOll h•H 
. J u i  n o t  t u rn  u p  J h<' \  al•o •re going t o  the 
l'alacl and I " ' 'h them l u c k  
Congri11ulauon� 10 :;\orthfh< \ 011 du i r  �•llC<'�' 
al \\' n l r h a 1 11�t0" It '1 a, a rat(' !llo�l1 lwt\\<'{'ll 
t hem and ll an.,<'l l on that g 1 11. n d  <.elrction Car 
men ' ,\ l l  good 1, 1 ,l1c� for p 1 omot1011  t o  1ho 
ch11.mp1ond1•p !;('Ct1on a- a re•uh o f  ' o u r  \ l S l l  to 
t h e  Palaee on the 23rd \\ UO'S 1100 
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CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
fh< ha ncl•tau<l at (, range OH�r Sands ha• h a d  a "" " ! \  of haruf, t h 1 �  •('&'-Oil ] a•t 111011H1 Kl n < l t l  B o r o u g h  llo lhorn 11 1 1 1  Ho1 al Flook burgh aud \\ rn d<'rnwr, 101\J\ h a H' ap 1i.ear(' d  a n d  !" " ' "  <' H I  l h in n<:c<>Ulll� of t h <.' rn >l' h <' •  
'.'..:ethl'1 lo11 /,.  ! d  t h l' 1 r  f it l d  dn 1 a £< \\ " c'<'k� ai.:o l rn 1  uufor1ttn.fl.1< 1} the e>C'nt " "� rnarrl'd \\ ttl; POOi \\ t H\ ll< r I l . ,  han <l 11 1< n \\{'TC T{'•pon •1 h lo fo1 Jll m 1 d 1 n g  OH!r 200 c h 1 l d r t n \\ I t h  " fr<'{' tea \ mtc g< •t 1 re, Sl-< 1 < t a 1 •  Da1 a! on , " h }  not 
1lrop 1 1 1 <  a l 1 1 1 !IO\\ a n c l aga m •  
fo1
1�.���1�'- �!0{i;;1 '�a r1;�:,e P��b'1:1�1"���k 1��i:I ih:�r 
rn ••1cal  c l 1 1 , c101  '' 1 xcec <hngh proud of tll  " "V 
1 h t  1wh u h a ' e  appr..,c1 atetl t h (' 1 r  <:!fort. t o  pro 
1 1 d t  r t a l  � 1 1 t < n a 1 1 1 1 1 1 g  llJU•tta! programme• \lr 
!11�' ��� ;,: �'1����0,�1 8�h1:�1(�\/�1�,�o�r�f,'r:: ;\·�� 
'�" '-'<' ' ' 1 11 1  \\ i l "<IJJ rnforin• m�' t ha t a, a 
n � u l t  ( f 1 he 1 r  good sho" ou (\ 11 1 r a l  l' 1C1  Hlatk 
rw-01 rn J u l j ,  tht\ h a , <'  rt'<'Cl'< <l a further engage· 
•m•ut f u >  " rn da\ 1-t Ouob< r 
!h, 1 t • 1 ' t of 1he u1ou1h 1 of cou l •• 1)('11rh11rn 
to11t1 t \ f o c h could iX' " r1 t cc!l bu t l " 1 l l co11fine 
l l l j M; ! f  10 point., " l uch " 'I! rn cr<'-1 dw local hands 
a u d  tho < no! !00 far d1•tul\ � roru th<' h•t1'n<'r�' 
po1 l l  < f ' !\ "  the- da, " a� ideal h u t  for tho 
harnl-"' l l l  t h e  1 l clw 11dou- )H at m ade plca•nrc a 
•abo.11  L ikt \1 1  1 1  rber1 Bo1 rwtt, t h e  a d J l.Hh  
t 1101 I " •� 1 1 10-t di-appoint<  ,J at  tlu n•rn11.J.cr 
of �1 1ra 1 l l • lio n hamb m cla-- \ and t\\ O m 
( la '  B \\ a •  H rt,.111]j not \ t' l \  e ncouragmg 10 
dh co1 1 1mJtkc " ho , e 1 '  g< 1 1 <'ro1<�h m"d" each 
of th< h a n d - 1 prw \\ rn r u r  hdo1< tla, a<:tu a l l )  
• o m J K l c d  I t , _  hard to u n der,tand " hj b a n d s  m 
:io111!u r n  Sco1 !an d  and 'l\ 11< ·•de h a ' "  ""' (' r  con 
•1<lt> 1 1 d  ' r 1 1 t u r rn g  to tl11, ro11tv·! l hop< 1hat \lr 
B<'l l l < !  " d l  nturn 10 Gl a�go 11 an<l pa•, the l\On! 
a l o i g about  Utarham I do kno 11 that �crc-tarv 
H< \ l lo)d ha dou(' nil th •t h<' cau to �tag\' a fir�t 
, J ,, , t(H•t<' 1 hut th( bamh h""' llOt r('�pondt:d 
Jl(' a • l l • •  111<> ho11('''' th•ll tht:\ l l l1cnd to con 
!mu<.' and look for\\ ar<l to more <U\ l llnh J1c�t 
J (' ll r  
\\h i t  h a p pt1 1('d to t h e  (' u 1 1 <her l a n d  b a n d "  "ho 
mad< , p 1 1 1 n l  appc1I for o.:cuo11 B to )){' 
l l l(l t 1t! 1 d '  
\\ nh 1 •  i.:nnl 10 the p l a, 1 1 1 g, m hoth se-c 10118 
r 1 1 1 �  " "' g, "' 1 a l h  good �loor Ho" ,  p1lotc<l !n 
�I 1 (•• IHJi:<:' Il a "  !.. 1 1  - \\ O i i  ho1h 1h1 ullL>ch a n d  
, J . t 1 w 1 1  ' "  cl.t - B \\ I th lle,.rham :-;ub.or1puon, 
"ho l u l  \11 \\ K 1 1 khnch 1 1 1  charg1 •o.:cond 
l i d.1- \ l'arh,]c !::i t Stephen , ccurc<l fir,t 
p!ae<.> • n  rnarth and \\ orkmgto11  'l'o " n  \\en 
o< coll\! l lu •( lc-cuon rc;u l t  "h 1, CarJ,.]o :St 
St<'.'ph, 11 - 2 Bn 1 rO\\ :Ship�ard 3, \\ o r k 1 ngton 
lo11 n I i  " a' good to oce Car l i-le a n d  Barrow 
k(<nh l 1 g h t 1 1 g w rcgarn the t i opln llo"'"''r 
( arh-lo pro1ed to \)(' tlrn victor.,, and I t hotigh t 
1hal  th('\ '" 1c Jlht i 6hadt helter than Barro" 
\ t  r h t  pr< otJJ L l ! 1 0 n  ol the p l >7.C:!, 1 1  " a" g o o d  to 
c� "t c i ctar} \\ 1\-011, or Barro" ,  congrat u l ating 
�,, \\ L O \\ l  •• COi ductor or Carli�!.... St 
717i11\",'\1" a�i, t \�1f -��r t�n�":;, r�at):��el d�r��'�Jl} 
l 1 k t  t o  •<ec 1t c" 1 1 1 > of this nature 







���d ba' o bccn 
I: lookh11 1 g h  )1 11 "  appc1uNl t \\ ltc at Grange 
oH! S111d, durrng t!u pa•t rnom11, 1ondud1<l by 
\lr II \l1le1n <I I  I ht\ gu\c •<llllC good pro 
µ: r a m l l l l •  to !ai g.; a .. d ap)ll<'llalJ\<e amhcncc 
: l utjl\ h;','; a,,�1,-o 01':(1�'�,'; h�1�'.' 0  D'/::��11:f.e g;��� 
th 1cc 'H*k� the, a t te n d e d  t \\ O  1 rn ponant gaHkn 
p a l t H  "' ' a t  lark \lanor a11d the oth<.'r at 
llolktr Hall J i n  l a t t < r  " a' tht ('(l t b rauon or 
tl1t "'" ' 1 1  g 01 age of \Ir H a h an! ( 1 1 ua!1oh, tho 
"rn of l o i d  Ca\1 l<l1•h 'llw lmn d  " <'rt t!ller 
nrnu d 1 0  l und1 wd aftt'r" nrd• p l a 1 <e d  rn tho 
hia11 t 1 fu l g 1 omul, of th \ Jlall btfo 1 t  man1 d 1  
''"I< 1 1 -l,. d 1{ 1' •t •  \ 1 1  \J 1 1, 1n a n  1, a p l <e  c11tul 
t "  Lo l a111l L Hh ( i\< m!1,h and \\ll congratLI 
l :i t t •i I) \  tl1t 1 1  on tlw p la\ 1 11 g  of the hand 
ll i r i o "  lion & S ul \\ ork- arc ag.un 11laHng 
n t  : lu ho111<e nl • du , o f  th< H:11 ro11 J<0<,tl>all Club 
d n 1 m µ:  1 h <  <01 1 1 1 1 g  , a  on l'hc' halt � I l l <  r<ed for 
l i «k l , i o n  ton!e-1 attt!  ire "Vf'l<1ng a t  t!1( te't 
Jll<(l \\ H h  n a l  1 n1 lw•1a-m \li \l 1 lu1 1an JS 
1�a, 1 ng n o th 1 1 g  to u1:1nt1  a 1 1 d  "Hh th• ,treug htn 
rn g  of t\n tOrtH t •< ( llOll the ba11 d h �Hl b<-.C!l 
�· <eat lj 1m1>ro,ed L.E:;\10 
-----+---
TYNESIDE NOTES 
D u 1 h a1t1 a n d  :;\onhumh e 1 l a n d  l1a\ c tlo " upon 
t h l l l\ Uand" h a r d  at \\ O l k  on \ arJOU • Jlll'<:"-o fo1 
1he .\11 xan<lra Palace tolllC•l 'lhcr� are a fo,1 
d 1  appo 1 1 1 t < d  011c� " h o  h a ' u  a fo" p l a� ,,� b�rng 
(a!l< d up  f o 1  u a m mg, an<l oth<eh h a 1 tl  noL tl1t 
ca�h l t  takb a lot of mono\ to t r a'el from 
'\onh 10 �outh Ho" t 1 t:r, all tll{' baud. " llO are 
t:Omptung h 1 , o  t h e  be.-t o f  \\ l•hc� fo 1 their 
•lice<><>• h o m  1hc uufo1 tunato band- " ho ar<'.' 1J11 a b o 
10
1!
'���<�nt hCol����1e�l1a\c bct"n buo1 gn " g pn>­
g i a nm1c- at Sou t h pon and \lortcamlx, an d  h n , tl 
a11och11  fortmght at &arborongh " Jach h o u l d  
JllH 1h�1 1 rn g o o d  tum for th1 J,0 11dou e ' en t  
ll a n d 1 1 1 a  h i  \tlwnou a n d  \Jr \\ Lo ,1 c� aro 
1, 0 1 k 1 n g  h a 1 d  to �tecr the band 1 1 110 the prize 
h - t  
B t d l 1 1 1g1ou C o ! l i e n c �  ha,c Ucen ' e r )  bu'' '1 1 th 
, •gag• JH<enh \lr \\ } a1 rall he1ng rn c h arge I 
1 1 1 u u g h t  t h , , " o u l <l atceud the \ l' eout<'.'st, but 
a " lii,p�1 -a)" t h a t  t la {ou d llltor ha. a moro 
1 111por ca 1 1 t  C\ttlt pcn d rng at ' hi t h  he h � u rt 
c o  he 1 1 1  U li'ndanc. 
Bluli L '\ FI{ hau p u l l e d  togdhcr agarn uul 
m cendc<!  th< l' r u d h(K co11tbt, \\ 111111n g  the march 
�'( nt, but " •I< uot p l a ced i n  tho •<'l�ction N e ,  or 
111rnd l\audma�l< r Haw-dtn, lllake up at tl11 
C\ a t 1 o n a l  Cl< llt " h 1d1 " ' ! !  �ount far m o r e  B t � t  
of h1tk, George ! 
C:oxlodg, ha1e atuuded rnan) tngag,men t•, 
but h it! tuuc tu go ,. , 1 d  1\ 1 1 1  p 1 tm 1 < r  ho11ours at 
the P i u d ho• coul<eht \\ell <lou<e ' \lr :S n o " d o n  
\ O U  d o u t COl lH o u t  \ t rj often, OUt {OUllt \\ lHn 
j Oll do app1ar :;\011 , �ecr<t,.r:, 'Ihom11>on, get 
th<m tout< u n g  a ! n t h  oftener 
'\01th St 1ton ha,� g 1 H 11 mall) concert� 111 a i d  
of t ! H  \ I'  f u n d •  Ha11drna ter Bond 111tendij to 
d o  '"ll  I hd" ' "  t li1) aro to ha,o a fc" ]c,,,,on» 
f1<,,t1 �!r Ha" kllff 
� H I.; \ R \\ a l ' •< n d  �hip,n r<l pla.ieil pro 
g i  u u 1 1 1co 1 1 1  ih t Barn(" n 1 1 d  Hok1>r l'arks, t.he 
, 1 1 gag�111t l l t  bt m g  part of tl 1\ fint p rize tho 
band " oi l  O\ :";0 1tlrn 1 t k  c u u t • - t  i:;<ecrotary 
JJ o " >-01 1  1 1 1for111 uw 1hat tlu� 1 "  th<e1r bc"t ca,;on 
.1 n1c th<e h<1n d " i - f, ' m 1  rl both fur con t<e· � a n d  
, ugajl"< nh I l l•  II�> Ihm[.. n • a • l \  b a n d - " '  <. i l d  be 
plca"- d i i  tht' " ' '<' 1 u  t),. -a111  fi n ancial 
J)O,J tioll  
l{ a \ t l l •\\ Ortl1 l'oll1t l j  d u! uot fi n d  thmg• 00 
<'n�.; n t  t h t  J' rn d h cH c o n t <  ,t n• at Sk<'gness. llo\\ 
C \< I ,  t h \ )  " 1 1 1  cnuip1tl ·•t l.on<lon wharo they 
J1opc to do "ell \ fe" 1110ro loea l  coutc,ts 1\ould 
l 1 aw IH Ip< d �ou for 1 h� N"nhoi1 a l  c'cnl 
\lorr1 0 1 1  Co\]i,r:, u dl aueud London l'he 
hand halt had a fo" pa1 k tugag1menl•, but ha" 
not attt' n < lc d  any contl >l<> HlltO !ho la,t London 
< \ {'Ill \\!" u < t n ft"I lt ';<()ll• f rorn n good pro 
f{'.-1onn l , H rn1n mak1 all 1hc d1lflrcn<'<.' 
�outh \loor ha\O bt�n <1u1<t of late b u t  I notu 
tlu, an • 1 1 \t r< d  for Lo1>don 13 andma•t < J 
I (ll nl>u l l · � " or k Lng h a r d  but I ha\( JlOt h<e«rtl 
1 1  the\ " "  ha 1rng th<e1r 11 1 0  No" , &cret tr) 
\ \ l n u  p\,.,,,, ohhgr u n h a f(\\ l m t o  of tl('\\ • 
l'rnglund ('ol!1cn \\ 1 1 1  comi><.:te 1n t hol ch a m  
pioii-l 1 1p •\\!!On at J,omlon thlh \('ar Ch ampm n  
,fup cla'" ma' t c . t  the J l ( n <' &  a l itt le,  ij{'1mg t h a t  
i t !• tht i r  fi i -t t 1 1 1 1 t  Ba11dmn•!t r 8 m 11 h  " il l  b< 
111 diarg< an<l " d i 1 1 �  to •t{'{'l tl1( ban d  11no ' ' • (  
Jlr::,:, ;��Ln Coll1('f\ arc a l .. o  m a k 1 11 t h ( L r  'irsl 
1 1 111 to London a m !  B a n d ma•tcr \\ c!c�1 I,. a n� 1ou s 
10 I}(' m t lH l l • I  of honouu 'l hc' u 11! agarn coin 
p<'h o \  th� } a tfit l d  t \ ent,  \\ htch the� 1• 011 luot 
� ·�'c" ca-t lf' l ran�port ha1(' again c
hangc-d their 
contl uctor �lr (, >:.nm, <lon I learn ha, 1ng been 
engag<'<l fo1  Grundon Pai k co11 \c>I \\ hat lo 
,1 ron g  hen 1hat au t h<' {' chang•p.E�f��O��U�? '  
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
( E\Jf::\ IEH 11 n1('i What a �plend1 I t t 
p ce ( 11 1 ,  1e11 made a t  \\ a l e !  at1h!O' \\ < at 
Noi hfll'tt •!lJ O \ e <l (' \ (' n  practice u n l c r  :'1 1 1  
C a n e r  a n d  :l l r  Garth and fi 1 1 heJ a goo ! 
..:ond to lla1 '"�II nf!cr play11 g No 1 \\ e uu 
1 o ,  settle do"n to the Pal11.eo tcsip1cce a 1<l  ho,>c 
tv � m t i c pt l�b 
\J1 J UOTIERILL of llarrisc head 1 r th 
<la�b ' � 1f a:!1 :i1�d p\�!��11\e1�1t1�, a�1 :1�"fi,., hfnr �:��' 
1'odcn s Band " ho 1 ei c e 1gagcd the-re ! h e  band 
" e Hl  coud ictc<l ln .\li llarn :\lornmrr and the 
programme " h eh mcluc!ed 1te111 f 10 1 1 1  the 
\\ � R Jontnal  ' 1 e  11 e l l  H'Cel\e<l b1  a l l  prC' 
�et  1 [ ould  l ike  to cornphmcnt :\lr .\lort 1mer 
u <l the  b1 11J O! the g�1 \' ! Il l  exef.'11 l ee of d1<c1 
,..., 1 forma1  �-.. 1 h �ch ";5 of• a Ju�h �ta1 d11rd 
LOC .\ f L \_ lJ  \\ nt�� \ l a rge <.:ro d tuJ ncd 
up 1 1  "\ ietoria llLrk HCll th to hear I athon � 
llu1 cough and to � the d1.plin of cou1  in 
dance! by a local u oupe of da 1 C<'r• lntcien 1, 
so keen m 1h1, d1>t1ict t h a t  a further ope1 a ir  
programme of i! lltable nil!SlO 1• bc11 g a 1 1 angNl 
for a � 1 rnday aft..,ri oon rn tho near I l t  n c  '.'\o" 
that 01 drn1l.r) ergagemcll!� aie completed the 
b111 d are maku1g a1rangemonb for a good 1 1nttr $ 
• ork ' h1<.:h " ' l l  rncludc a concert 111  the Stan ley 
I1i.tnute m Octo�r 
BE�SE:j f .\D  of \\ bmfi{'ld npori 
B! 'ie� make no ap< log> for Ix rng ab cnt frorn 
!kilo "\ ue conteo1 'II ( n emlwr of the b111 d are 
not their O \ ll 1 1d1  t r  a l  rna<ltr>  tj{} that  that 
:\ob0<h " 11 re-gi n rhc-1r  ab;.cncl n 0 1 e  t l  an th( 
pro 1 01  1 I\ a l iox offi�c attraction Be -<' 
ar t1H the goo ! \ 1 ho 1 their  cntr) for 
the \lcxaudra P . 1 11(.'(' (Loudon) I 1 1  a id theu 
appcaranN' a e<:>rtamn t he ecrctan ha,  
a\r,ad' rcbooked 1 r n r n  0£ thc cngagc1 cnts ft I 
fill d h \ C a l  \ n o c lrnr broad�a t 1 I I  lK gneu 
01 8.-ptPmb<:>r 25th It  "' ' l>e he, 11! a l  o 
h a , c bccn o th, au the pzc, 1ou• <la' as tl e 
n(' ' champion ll c- e< ar.. grarefu\ 10 the  
nan) old and lW\\ f1 wud• l\ h o  h a 1 c- met 1hc rn  a t  
t h ..,  1 a1 1ou. pla� 1 nu! 11 1 1 d  appi ecrnte t!1('1r 
U) llplnn<'I h a u! good 1 1  he �('\\ bando n11 e 
o 1d1 aunch f 1  <• i b �1 !�Che• 
l'ERSONALS ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws SErTf MBEl< 1 ,  1930 
WIGAN DISTRICT MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
:\lan,ficld ai d Olle1�th p ! a 1 c d " e l l on tho 
1 1 rcll a id Ma fic l l  p la  <'d t l l  a t  "''" ark 
CO !Cot l fed ec<ta n th'-') ' 1 1 !  core I rfoz 1, 
wa.on 10 out lhcir oorrnit p laHir pluH d <'X 
ucmel) " e l l at th!!S eonkst 
t.;lipstonc set up a good owi.ndanl of pla  1ng at 
J:\c,1ark it \\ as a 'en good '.'\o 1 peifoz n ancc 
a d although tlic) onlj got cond m rnarrn ai  I 
fouith rn sdo:ct1011 the) 11 e c pc foetl;, u1 Ii d 
I hoa1  they aio holdrng a coucc 1 t  i the \ i !rng 
llall on 8unda> &Jptcu her 17tl U C) arc orr; 
th<I ea  ot gcr to \ P eontc t but f ! I d an Jn 
Bohovcr " il l  bu pracus 11g hard for lk l lc "\ uc 
coutest and l "1sh them the bcot of luck 
.brbeck aru J U<1t connng into fo1m aud I \  � P'  et 
to see them in tho p11zco a t  A I:' contc t I h� 
' on fiist rn  sol{..'<:!tioi 3CCO! d iu rn a !Lh  at Bl rt 
and then pro1cd tl a t  tt 11 1s  uo Ila h rn tu 
pan bj \11trn111g t!urd prue m good co 1 pa1 ' 
at Nc\\ a 1 k  I hear  they lune got a n  e i  gage 
mcnt at Matt�r&ea llall No do ii.it �11 <�ra 
Colo 11 0Lild be \Ot.} plea3Cd at Ne ' ai k  a h()r 
father " Oil the Huge! medal lt  t> u�ualh Gri� "' 
11 ho  11 "'� the medals 
Ores" e l l  proved the� aro one of tho fincot 
n the cou1 tr) by thC<ir plaHng on the 
on  8unda) Aug1ut 20th l al l ho1ur g , 1� 
go1 1g to be thctr lucky ) Oa r  I he\ madc a good 
Man by " 'nn1ng second at  tho i eccnt Bk(gnc 
contest and l am I oprng that  tho; go one better 
at  Bcllc Vue and \ P contc Is 
\garn a h1g cro" d attended the second am ua  
C\Cllt  on  Rauwmc & .\larleo 8po1 t•  Ground 
l' ehc band� <'Ompeied m both m a t ch aml ,...le( 
uon conte.t �or rc.ulb sco cont<'ot  re uh 
column :\l1  H Hc)OS of B11n 1mgham ga <' a 
good dec1s1011 b It Ill h1o comu 'nts  stated h�  had 
not bccu 10-0 p!et e l  " n h  the p l a \ 1 1 g (' pec1alh 
fiom the good da , of hands that had cnt<'n I 
lhc contO>t \\ &> aga n fi ('\, orgamscd and there 
' as al.o a \)lg arra\ of I J,  ho 1s for tl c <'JJjO 
Ill( t of the people II () J o e  Cl Cllt ' ao 111 th 
'' 1 '  capablc h antl" o f  thil him/ r iu 1eal director 
\lr Da, .I (\,p1 iall 1 ho  a,  aften ardo on  th  
• t 'Uld pi e.>t'llt(d ln the contc  t committee l l tli 
a gold " ' st e t  11 atch for hi•  splendid 1 or k  l 
0 1 ga1 I l l J;  the e me l> oO ,ueN'• ful l)  
l 1 1 1 t <'O! gratLda.1e th con mllUC on prP ent  
1 g 1ch 1 Ii c a 1 ra 1  of pr z�, 1 ! 1ch  1 cluderi 
fot!f <' U Jl  01 l ,Jlle!d an<l gold pocket a i d \\ rt>tl() 
' a cchco a id 1 \ 1 (' 1  c1ga1lttc ea c� ctc for 
oloi•t• I hope th{: baud� ' dl aga1 1 ral l;  rout d 
nc�t ' car a I am told 1L 10 the 111tent1on of 
1hc conrn1 ttl'P 10 1 1 cr a c t h c ca h va!uc of t ! t>  
llll�b 
R a  oml' & Mail�s arc- quite bu ' ith e1 gag 
IJ �' and l a � • I  o e t r e d  fo1  the l\ l  itlo�k 
aud \l�xru di 1 I a lace contc t, l nm hop1 1g t 
h < a r  of ftulher ue:cc ('5 for tlu, enter,>! 1 ., 
baud 1 11 1  R E P O R U R  
WRIGHT AND RuuND' s  BRAss BAND NEws. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER ��:if.1:r:�=�ull�Of B:ns�� :ftAl����b;�b�E��e�����t�n!n�i:esg�:=f�� 
attention and prompt despatch All goods a.re supplied subject to refund of the purchase pnce if they do not meet with customer's approval 
ORDERS VALUE 10/- OR OVER ARE DESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTR U MENT VALVE S P R I NQS MUTES 
Comet-Luther Covered MOUT H P I ECES fwesc Quahty Comet and Tenor • , • per .et 1 / •  ·� uch 2/1 M •I· 
M 10/• 
., . 




EFlat Bass , 












Co:roet and Te..tl<:IO' • uch 1/1 
Baritone and Eupbocium • 2/ · 
Bomb.ardo11 • l/I 
Tl'Olllbooc-B Fbt • • 5/ · G Bua • 5/1 







Waler h:ey Spnngt 
Valwe Corkl per set lld. 
Llptun: Sere... .. . u.�h Id. 
Vah-e Tops u.ch, DralOI Gd. i'b.led Id, 
" A POLLO " TROMBONE O I L  Cleanses and L u b r i cates 1 /- per Bottle 
special attention l a  devoted to Band I n st r u m e n t  Repairs I n  modernly-equipped workshops at the l a l l n gton esta b l i s h m e n t  
RUSHWORTH &: DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS 
1 1-1 7  ISLI NGTON LIVERPOOL 3 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I I' 1 a '' 1' l' l l J O ' a b k  ;ift• rnonn <'I ;h, 
H1i u;·"all B:rn<l  1'<> • l l \ .1l I "IL d<•a!  bridh 
nh t) , pci for11t l111u • , f t w l:louc •lrr-lurc 
h;,1. •nl• I " 11011 \\\O, '" lo ul J.1•!< r � L 1h, 
I 11.lm1 11>1• 1 1 ,  Yoikl<) 0 1 1" a1 d a m l  D 1 ·  ' I  
\ 1 •1 µ L u , ,  .. Co 
L 1 m1• , l o " n H \ llodge•) ga\< oue T l« H -
1 , . 10 11 'r 1>< 1 '10: l ight on top U !  H,col 'n!l{J' ' 
, i \\ ,  11< 1, <:iud , p�r·onn 1h ,  I I " oll l p i lou! dtt ' ei�•  1 9 " '" J, d fi1 ·t  plat< \ 1 1 1 h o " • tl  ,.� ha<! :lil' 1101 1)1•{ 
\orkl1.•1 01 1 11 a 1 d  ( C  J onr•) wok third 11!:1({' 110 a 1<0011 ·ho" t h \ 1 1  onlo <orm•t mu-' ] ,L\t' a l d 1 d  q u i t <  n u u u1l>t I of pom1• 
Hn�tol \< roplam' IG \\ Yab�lt'\), I d101.1gh1 
' •H u 1 1 lu�k' 11t ' '" hemg rn tlw fram<' b a i r rn e: 
o •<' or PH> -l ight - l ip·  th•" ga"' a H'n 1 1 <'e p 1 f,r1 1 1a ,, thl r nadrn ,tt of tht' tt•IPleC<', m 
uiM m � 1 a 1  ••, lung d i tfcHnr to 1hc prize· 
I l l• l� I h, ' •C'< U l t:!d fi 1 �t pnz" for umforn1 1to<I ta'j>Orltut'll ' al-o ., �ond Ill tlw 1 1 1 n reh lOnlC·t, •O 
1h,, m i -t i <aL1 ihl au-fit•d 11 nh t'ieir fil ·t 
�and co11t< "t app< '" a 1 1 ce Li-t< r • ( uh 1\� .\ lhadlr) a i c  a \('r� lHCl'-1 01 h d  baud, hut gaH� rathc1 a ' arird perform 
a 1 tt ,  ·rn> l< of thc 11 101,nH l t l• \\l'l <' < XCcp11ona!h �1 ! rl'ndl n d,  hut thcJ •PP• arcd co ix- ie-- con Ii ! l n t  rn othtr,--01h�r11 1·l' a ' e r )  p!t•a-rng ·110" L1dn�\ '101111 alld Yorklc1 O i u a r d  co•11ptted 
" .eenon on<' Both bamJ,.. plaH•d !;ermranHdt• ' 
a d T.uinc) 11<r(' pl acC'd d 1 1 r d  afrr1 p!aHng the l'(H]t>d :-.:o 1 
I n a l) mu•t �ougtaTid U<.' all our �ouut) r!'pre­i:11n13 :n Ur1 dg11a1< r 
I ,hall  l>c pl<a·ul 10 ha 1 e  i t' " •  of the .. .\«oc1a non �011te•t, to bi! hl'hl at (:louc.-ttr on (ktot.ocr 
26th Tntp1t:!<o 11i l l  ht• H1colll'et10"� of 
\\,•h(r ' .. 11d 'llw .Fo1f'•t Chief \both \\ {-(. H )  
.. \bbi:o) :)11\('r hllcet' .. f u l h  carr1 t'd o u t  an uigagc 
• ent at tlu� H<rk1 ll\ .\gi u u t 11 al Sho", 11 1  d "<'r<' t ugaged at lfa"ke·bun Sho" on oA ugu't 26th l 
un p1t'a•l'il 1o kno" tli!' band ah! domg •O 11t•!l 
I am oh. gl'd to \1r \ l'111 11 l l l  for a ff'\\ hnl'· 
d mterc•l,  rt Eaot Coinpton Hant l Tllf'' ""rn 
tngaged b� their pr('·l'1tn t ,  S11 (. Stan l ,, \\ J 1 1 t<', 
Ht , on thf' OCCll•lO I of thl' 11 Nld r n g  of 1 1 1 ,  f. •n ,  \1r Georgl' " h 1 1 �  ' l l w  b a n d  11\a,('(\ 01 p o  Jtrammc of mu•ic at 1-ioll� ""od To\\er "' r  S t a n lc\'• T('•u!f'ncel. a n d  aloo p la1ul for far.em� 
fhc band haH' re101n<>•l the .. \ .. ,,uauon aud ,. , ] !  
be CO!llJhtl! g at C.:lOUN'•!CI \ I a n \  thank·, \I 
!'�:·��}11:n',;�· 1h�c!�;1(;, �� k,:::r'r.�:�.� }��:: ?1;'.;��t�� h,ar )0" Jt C lou�c-1e1 " E � I  E H �  :5 1' \R 
BURY & DISTRICT 
l am ,t'r) bOri\ ! o � that " 'Vell \\ 1 - h <' r " ha· had w retire aftf'r all the good "ork he h a �  < l o n e ,  h u t  I hope IH> " i l l  � l ! ! l  be able to get a t> o u c  
and h ( ' a r  the bands l \\J \ I  <lo my b c o t  to  r n k c  h 1 ,  p l ace and l10pc oee r <.llara.·� 1 < 1 l l  . e o d  me nc"� of 1hor bandf. 
I heard llc)\\Oo<l Old pla)ing i ri Roch d a l e  Read Park and 1hought thc:i pb)ed 1er) mcdy. Illar Hndgi' ha'" been \C!J butiy 1h1, summrr 
I ht'ard t!itm !!l the Kay Gardet1•, Bor), anti t lw ;i  JJ!aJed 1er;i \\(' ! ] ,  although 'ho1 t l rnnded �lr 
PE ' r� h a ·  Ct u111d) made 1 1 1 1 p 1 0,t'mcm rn 1l i 1,  J,aud \Yal-ha,1 \\(r<' a l it t l l'  dioaJ)!>OL U t rn g  \\h .. 1 1  I \ward thtm 1 tec11tl\ I tholight  tht 1 u n...-r pa 1 1, 
\\ l! l C  11t•ak \lr !11111 k 1 1 1 0  kuo" � " hat  l� rC<1 u n e d  a n d  ,, 1 do h 1 , l>t•t .. \w•nonh arc g<'tt1ng 1hrn band togc1 h cr aftcr a lot of iro.ibl<', and l ho11c 1 1011 "e -hall ha'<' 0111{'  l l l lprt>'l'llll'lll Ht')uood .\l 1 l 1 1 a n  ar<' a bit  .hort h a n d 1 d  l 
hear , hut hop!' to f i l l up 111 the m'ar f onuc Re<"d 1 Ja, <'r• :ir" ran 1 1 1  the·e d a '  • 
I ht'ard Heap Hndgc Band p!a� at a gala at O u rn ood am! thC) phl.)ed 1er) ue l l  Xo,1, Mr 
Hohm•on, tr) and get them to a (onte�l · you 
don't  kno11 \\hat good <'.'hanccs JO" a1c m 1,..,,1 n g  
\. I 1.r1tt• this, i t 1 s  a loll'h �unda1 aft<'rnoon, a n d  thtrt• i s  uot  a band 1 11 Hun park- I thmk 
He' "OOd Paik "Ill be Ill) 11fhrnoo11 out. :\:�0;��i .:;1�rt'��1t"f�rJ��u�iab',�t �l;�.'� h�r;r:1�� ' a l\ ( had i ht' pll'it•llrl' of lwa 1 rn g  U1tkN�ha" ('oilier) on thr('<' oce11•1on� at  P latt } 1<'ld� • .\J.111-'he·ICr aud Boggar1 llok Clough,  a!-o at Stai 1 Jr, l'ark RI Mkpool Thi� baud arc m rare fettle,  • H'n ll• m 1h<', rf'11dcrtd L,rng '"l l  J)Ja,ed 
:\lr Hou and Jonl'� ie ql11tt:! the �ta1 turn, both ,11th Ju, \()('&\ po11er• ,111d .1!--0 Ju, m•ll u mental  
1 1 umbt 1 - on th(' enpho11 1 l1!ll 
I ,.. [q1pN] 111  tl1c Ro�hdak Hoad Park a n d  hea 1 d  t:ombhan p ] a \ rn g  a \er) nice programme 
'lhf' UH'rl looked '�T) '"-'11 rn t h N r  un1fo1111, 11.nd 
n took l t l<' hark O\l'! fort1 H•ar� ago 11h r n  th•· band uerc one of 1hc lf'ndrng pnz..' band, of t h at 
11n1( \\hat I hcard at th1�  eou�rt eon,met:!d me 1hat \\1t11 )X'r,,(',('ra11C<' and courage Good-ha" of tht' pr<'·lnt day can �uid) emulatc all thl' 
(:oocl-ha\\ of o l d  d i d  Carr) on, Loy �. )OU haHl 
lll ) bi:oH \\l�C�. Bands ha'e had a \Cr) bad time tlrni 111onrh, aud fund& haH• h�<'n 1Ny 1 011 J n  coll«tion� for (OrlC<'rt• rn ihc paik,, more oo " ht:\re 1l•ere is no guara11 lC't!, nnd it is  about Um<' the b a n d o  organ1 ">ed H i i d  h ad an unde 1 .Land 1ng \\ I t h  the park� tOl! l l l l l l l<'< 
HI' \\ OOd 'i  John � HO\ :;\(011\" haH• ,,.('11 hn�1 1h1· 11 1ont!i 'l'ht:!y ha'c gl\l'n eonecrt:. rn llt1"001I l' ark, and h a \ e  given a good aCCO\lrlt of th1•m-eh�· 'l'hf') h1nc •ome good la<ls con11n .,  
alo11g a n d  l 1 a1<� 1 1nproved \cry m uch t h 1 •  h.•! 
tll f'he mori 1 h s  u n dt' r .\1r 1L D a 1 1 �  
o.i�r�ha!,0ct�'.7'gh"� ��aP��!a31::eh:1! <l;:� 1:�ni�c�0�� 
r ntcre•t aml th<' gr,at expcnot:! of pa,rng faru for trn\t \ l t n g ,  al•o hand-n1<'n of to-<la\ " an u n g  r('tauung f· • �  th" mo1ncnt rhey fi n d  tliat th(' ban d  " h o  paid for thl' i r  tf'aching e n n n o t  < lo "1thou1 i h � rn  
1 1 1• \  \\nod � )I d ha'" lw�·n ' ('r� lrn•' th 1, 1 1 1 o n t h  i n  ' a 1 1ou' p11 1 ko, H.Olhdal(' Road n n d  Walm•l('V 
!toad, Uoi r 1 ,  lt:idchfft:! and i1e)11ood, a n d  I h a ' l'  
had ll'T) i.; o o d  ie )\0 1 ! ,  of thr1r  µ11for1 1 111ncN 
'\Ju ; h a ' {  1 . , n  \\0 1 k 1 11g  h :1 1 d  aud l on g rn rNll')'­J i.; 1 0  n 111or<' ""n"''l l i  n t  baud room 'Plu ir 
I m •1 a l<i1'' ' i s  T.:ingMn .\ rm•,  )i 1 J I, r Suu•t 'l!o<'J 1 lia\t• q uu._. a n o • K  ('Ornlm itwn \\"II\ not il ' 
! n'' go, 01t� of the hf'st roo111• 110" for u1 11 th 1 1  g:, "t • > rn tOlll< ot,.,• 
��� �u1�'�;�: : � ,  ·t�go�i\:�t11;i1\�) �:11 n��� :uJ0::1 a;k1.''1�];� St},:J�:1: ' �1i�;�ta12ot11�1 1 1;1 a�]',�g .',:1,�1'j:\ l�lnd.\!���i':t b a u d  " orld lrnn thorpt l11t" <LT<' t o  ha1e 1 1 c 11 1 1 1 J 1 font1• 1 hopt \\d i ,  I h " ' ' .C<'n ! 11(' t'l l 1r 11•· for Bellc Yuc , 1 ou r  1x•1 fon1oa net• on th� lllHI ll<'Tl �lhX'('-.f o l a ll "� ! l lCl' lot oi  ham., u h 1 <  h I hop<;> \\ J l l  pro linanc1al l�  
, 1 J e  a ' ""] good �onw•t  HadHr !l;r ng� Bc�sc- !{a , mar·h ha,c l><\ll < 1 11 1 1•• bu., \\ith park con not <"ompc t 1 1  g Po' J hap- lk .. e - 1Lad ' 11 d l  IN cell• \ fu l l  baud tX<'l'pt fo1 -olo • rornhone a t  d �ou kno \ tl1t 1 ca·on " h ) h ,  hand all kecprng " !•taut ,.., Jo eornt t ).'0 1 1 ;: Lam\.J('r1, 1he 1r h o r n  
,,�'oll�d 











1{jl!�:C' L�< r'.u 1���7r�{ lt 11ou l d  be a gre• t  o rnmph 1 f  t h t  \, <othot1i;htot 1  l i eqU<'•I• ha'<' hlt:!ti  1 1 1 1ttll foi '1'l w  Ro,,(' of mrn 1ano<' out on top ;-,lH I N t; L'.\ D O  'lialCt' ' '  I Ju ,11 hc 11 1 1 [  h 1 "  makrng h 1 - fir•t appcarun<"l 1 1 1  1h�· :5t Pl\ u 1 h<.1 charupion�h1p nnd hb •econd app1'11 1 unc, 111 \lexam1, a !'aloe<> rn 





t1·hip •< tllo11  1' 1d1 a 1.h111np1on•h1p-
46 h Old Bo:i • S1hn htMkd a pnrad<' on .':iLrn P�;t;·��� :1�\::Ji1�a. '��t11�00l�t1�one,fj1t1 s 1 1bai?(\1f��� Jn,, Oth \ u g 1 • I ,  a u d  p l a,(•d 11cll l • U p 1 0 \ 1 n g  aud ga'" a '<TI good prograrnm<' 
\ii.c:h���l�e:1 ��,\H': a:,•�lre 1 1;,1J;�d l �(�t U�10:11� ���! �lanw1 • .\l.1111 & l.l11rnlooroligh BarHI I hl'ar bra-. h a n d  fo1 1 lcportmcnt at Haugor t'Oil!< •t The : l1�' n�:�'1r ,�,;�,, g'J°'1:�1l' ���1 :;./,'.'.' .\ii 'Y����. �J� B 1,t Bc l fa,t 1'1pe "ere a"ard1d fir·t p11z(• n 1 1d 1t 1- • •<h a long t l l l ll' ·ml< "c hlar1.l ) O u r  band lJrornara l'ipc llaud ..ceond prizc a ,  oornpt 11101, Heid �!,11 1orrnl S 1 h e r  " l're ei.g,1gcd a� Lainc, Ho�'l tlgwu aic progl< ,• l ! lg l <'J� " el l  u n d c i  the a n d  g < 1 c  a good progra•umc tl 1 1 ,.::uo11 oi \lr l l• ' " ' "  J U I  \ '.  \ T C H l:;H Lagail\ale :S1hc1 \\l'fC pla11ng fairl:i- 11.1! at a parade d u 1 rn g  la-t month May I l c m rn d  band· that the do-rng datc fo1 r('g1-1ra1101 1  of p!a)l'r' for 'l'oHmb�r co11 te•t " 2nd Scp t t l u ll-' 1  \ [ [ band, ·hould >!(tit uo11 and g1't rn truu for thl' c h a m p 1 o n , h 1 p  T h e i o  . h o u l d  
tH a 1 '  �ord l'ntr)  of bra·� band. t)u, Jl'a1 
B:i l l :1- 11 1 <'11,1 S1hl'r \\t'rf' 1 1 1  D�ri) dl111r1g the 
�l h'b1at 1011, 1 a!•o \Yh i c t  hon.e S 1 !1cr 
LhlJ<1 1 n  Sd\,r ga\c another mce prog1.1 1mn<> 1 1 1  
their brondt:a•t  r<'cently l , ;L::;I J::IC.J \� 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
�lem1gr1tfith �1her h a\c be"" lrn•) Indl1<! 1 1 1 g  , 
duuch paradf' \\ H h  the Old (outem11t1bl�� to :St 
L;ikc'� Uantou, tile) al�o aucn dt'ct H •g1c eo11 tc.t, bu� did JIU\ COttl�' I l l  the J>rIZ(!• u l their 
1 e t u 1 n  JOlll llC) thl'J ga'c a concert at Dc1ouport 
t u th<! afterl loou aud c\cniug and  1 '' a s  told that tlwtr plujl l >g on S;imla) "ao 1 1 1uch btR<r 
than 01\ th.; :;aturda�, aud \lr Po\\ cl l  � pro gru,,,1ue " "• 1 ecu,cd 11 n h  grca, p 1 11 1 -c !'he band "er'" 1t H o 1uh l'ark o n  A u g u b l  13ch bdoit' oll1" of the J a 1 g<>-t a u d 1cucc3 uf the ·Cao011 I aiu 
•Orr) !O heat the) ha1e lo•t thcir 11 0111boue P J U)Cl , 
.\1r (; Do�k, \\ho \\ a� a!•o their lkpL l lJ ·baud 
11rn•t1"l , h e  Ji ... gouc 10 J, tton 11 hcif' h "  b 1 utl1c1 , .\ith11 1 ,  10  c 1pho1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  plaJel .\ gicat blo1' w ..\lt• l 1 1 1 g  I '"" pl(a·td to ht·a1 1h.tt .\l1 Po\1 \ I J  1 1 n ,  h a d  �c1< 1 a l ap11h�:111ot1> f o 1  inc po01t1ou 1 Kuo" !lmt thCJ h a ' c  got a good u o rn bonc pia)er 1. h o  1 >  on a 1 1o th1" 1  m · t r u rntlll al Jlll'·�nt .'.\ o  
l1<1.1ut'�, uo pack d r i l l . "  .-'!. l l  the bc•t ,  bo) o ior thf' l',.JaC1" t'Orllt'•t 





�1:� c����1-1 h,�1::1:;0/J:c.1 ;:;�,� 
rn 'C<On<I the opcu ·<'C!IOH, and •'lOJltl 
for the a l •o �ccond lll 1hc uu 1fo1 m a n d  
tkpm 1111'"1 t \ good da.1 , 11 o i k ,  lrm ,po 1 1  �t � u , 1 o u r  • lia1c b,eu o u � �  I heard 1heu1 111 :-.plo11 l'1uk 0 1 1  \ 1 1 g u · t  21 1d  aud, a h h o u g h  tlu::1-
\\l'lc ·Ol••c11 hat ,hor1 ha11ded . .\J1 l-o x h a l l 1111d h1,, 
W\1 1  8 " ' '" u Hl� good .1ccotrnt of dH1u·t'ht:!• l 11111 1 1 1 0 J l' tlm11 ..orr) to Ii( It 1hat 1 ch l 11 l  • 1l� a1c -o pOOl l) atttndt d a n d  I JUU•l �u1 1h"t i lii- l\ l l l  
n o t  � in .\1 1 J<o�J.o.1 1 I hea t  th,ll lil t' )  h ,\ \ t:!  loo� th'" C.:a1thff Cl\� footbull m,uelu� t l1 1 ·  1 1".U I hope t h u t  tlung� " Il l  turn Olli all r ight  1 ith thi� 
barHI nft�r tbc Te1ntor1al· ha'c hu1-hcd camp Bt1ck up, �amt· U 1 eat \\ t�l<'rtl H111h' ll} \\or kt l •  1111" . lorng \en rnnl) 1 1 1 1dc1 tlw1r bandma·t<'r, \I i U L ) J i a r d  l'h < )  ha1(! had ol'\('tal park c11gagc 
rncnb 1 he a1 d them rn Catha)S P,11 k a n d  the) 
ga•e a ' {' ! �  good, \artl'd progra1 1 1mc "Inch the 
atHht:!ucc cl1J0)1"d I -a11 �'era! o l d  fa�c' t!1t:!r(', 
1 n e l u d rn g  ?iii S :::;,1ud<'ro, 11ho 11 a- 11 1 t h  :'.lt �a1•1om , fo1 a g-ood uian)  )car. btfort h1> 1l l ­ne"" 1 \\ a. 1cr) p l caocd 10 x•C hll1 1  lookin,!l' M> "ell l -houl 1 l l 1kt • to Ct.mgr11 1 u l atl' \lr j, , ,1 1n 1 d  o n  h i ,  pu11cwa1il), ota1 t 1ng 0 1 1  11 1 1 1c a, t l i�  elotk du1ncd 7-15 , I t  '1ould do oome of the othc1 ba11d, 
good 10 do the �.1111l' �I .\ [ban 6 .\li l itary ha'c bum bn•) , vne p i o  
gtau1mt 1 1 1  p n 1  ! 1( 1 1 1 11 1  - i a n d �  out  fc>r \ I i  H ) " "  
aud )11, m c n ,  a n d  t h a t  \\ a$ the Oil<' at H o « t h  l'ark 
\1hen tlll'y p u t  u p  a 1Cr) good �ho" 1.1nd(1 'l'' ) tr) ing \I C lthei corul ittoll� 'l'hl' ba11d ll('ll' .1t 
t:l) J{11�-ccou1 ,.._, 011 Suuda�, .\ igu·t Bd1 ( l lot t h e  
r a C l • ) ,  but " 1 1 a r k  engagcmu1t and I hn'c t l'Ccn�d 
,, 'el ) good J(p01t o f  tht'1r pcrforu 1u1 1cc '1'hl 1 •hould 1 1 1,1.ke a \ f'l )  good band " l lh all rhc ' ou n g  p!a�er. thl) h a ' c  a n t i  reg u l « r  alt;mlllll<-� to th1" 
1<hca1 -al,.. \ l l  tht:! b<·l, Air lhan, 1 1 1  1 o u 1  
fauhful a n d  h a ul \\Otk f o r  t!H' cal l"'' ,\J,LJ:iC.:HE1'10 
---+---
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Warh 1'011 1 t  ate progr<'--•n$' �tt'11d1lj, but tht:!I an 110t oO 11 (' ! [  fixed fiu aneiall.1 ,  the " Ol r) of 
1 1 10-t of Ollt local baud� I \1car thlj a1c going 10 hohl n J)lt ' t ipplr dw [a-1  \\('(•k 11 1  �11tcrn b1'1 





c��::111!i.�t\l' i{�,�01�1 <!��: 
\\.uh,  it \\ J I ]  kl'cp the •'l l ll rn � • a•m up l , J w 
•<1gg• •t •0111(' l()t;a[ 1lan«!• aud a conce i t  R a l l �  
1011 1 < 1  \1 1 J P a t w z ..on , )OUI f i n <  cond 1 1 cto1 , ll•Ul 
hl' "ill g< t ' ot •  rnto 1 h e  priie" i f 1dw.11°al,  arc 
al1<:11de1I ,uHI a ucnuon paul 10 h" tt:!ae h 1 n g  t;ood l i1ck • 
\\0111lJ1H II 1'01\11 1 1]0 not heat 1 1rnd1 ahout llo1w � Oll a1e o U U  p 1 ogro•.-1t1 g fa,ouraul),  .\J r  
1horn,rn1 
ll1ckl o ton 1n goi 1 1g  1!11 1 1ght "") 1101\ l ii<'a> thl'� ai, h a1 l l t:) good rf'll('ar·ali a u d  making pr• 
pa1 a 1 1o 1 1 •  foi a lOlltc·t 1 1 1  1he n ('ar h01u1t:! l \\ 1•h , o t 1 l " cli: , .\( 1  E1an· Ph0< 1 1 1 �  1 \aml ""I" not rn ill(' p111c, I t (  N 1 11 n1 k  
bu t  \\ i l l  n t u  '" I \l111lock n n d  \ ! ('�llnd1 11 l',1lntl' S1ho r 11 ood I h • ard l '('t'l l l l )  rn tl 1Ftou P a i k  
U J • d  Th�\ g a \ \  " \(' I \  t i lt(' po rfortlla.n l '1')11 I look• d " "  •!I Rll I l l  dw1r "' " 1 1 m f<H l l l •  n u r l  
----+-­
READING & DISTRICT 
R1adrng 1emJlf..•rnnt�l l a Q ,  Spring C.:ard('!i� � P a ' l d  :"\ \ {' 1111<!, I h.!H' contrnur" to .It ' "  wmh pl,a-11r1. h1 th('ll ) "  rf01 1'l1t11tt'" rn th<> }'or-
:i1�1,
r














aft 110 1 k �  of Plu l h p �  
Thi- baml umdt 1 1 ,  ti i •t p u b l i c  p c 1 f o r rn a u , al th < '  li 1 •t a 1 1 1 m 1. l  •p01h of di<' \\Olko and ga1(' much 11lt.1·urc t o  a l a rge •Ht< 11da11C1 of 1hc �taff and public, uml<'r thc tl11< �llOll of \11 l; t rt'nch \\ho h a - h,1d  mu(h t:!xp<r'(' !l('(' 1\ 1 t h  ban d- 1 1 1  1!1t'. ="orih '1'h, band ha1c h< ('n rn 1 ned 10 take pa11 1 1 1  the South H('ad1Hg l'a rn 1 1 ,1 l  on Saturda, 2nd ��pw,,1l>E'r, a n d  rn tlH' ll 0 B l• u i l d · ·  t <' 1 1 t h  a m 1 u a l  1'f'•t11al,  :::oallu •la1, 28•h Oc1oh 1 i  0111� o n e  entn app1  �r, 1 1 1  1h( foll  h · t  from R�rk-h1r!' for the• l'alat, }<\,n, ,d ,  1h,1t of �p1 111g (;ar<l<'l l•, Headrng I h � d  ho < 1 1  1 1 1forn1('rl t h a t  '.\'c\\ll<lr) l'o " n  11ln 1g:111" co1 1 1p<t1 1 1g  b111 tlh nnme 1 �  1 1ot m d u d , ,I 'l'lu 1ll'll band 11 1 1 ! ,  I ho1w, lu 11h,1 to cnt• > • 1 t X l  l < a r  1>1 , , h 1ch tun( 1 h , ,  , h o u l d  h1.• 1 "  g o o d  fo1w, J <H ig 1 1 1g  l!I t l w 1 r  m1 1 1 :iJ r··rforiuanct' .. 
1'hiu ll'r} JIO p u l a r  tl•t)lll'<'< , Hf'coll«11011• of 
\\eb('r, f o r  t!1• fint •c<'llOll of t!1t• nudd, •no,i J d  attract a good c111.r1 f o i  O\tobc-r 28111, "h<n  l I t.L i n  l\\ O '" " :J.dJ Hhcat o i •  \\J I !  olficrnw both from the X o 1 t h  Bk• " bl l r \  "\' 1  I n g e  a 1 �  u J H  of thr m o · t  •'ll l<r  �;t:�11�� a���<'�''/ng�;��·�,�{;11:� 1 1�Jll'�01h'�{e 0!t1��:1�:1 
.Ill' a11 a m h n l all{'(' para(h tt l l > <!cot, f101"'r ·ho " �  
!It Upton Xo 1 1h .\!0•<'101 1 ,  111< 11 bun B L i-'l'I<' 






1t111 :"it p1o•mbtr l7th 'l'hi- '' onf' of tit!' larg;-� 
aud mo•l 1mpor1ant II L paradf'� 1 r 1  dw :-South, 11ml n t·  an ho1 1ou1 for 1tn;. bnnd to  bl' lll\llCd. 
e-p<'� 1a ! l1 u 1 1 l l ag, h11 1 1 d  Ai r  G (.;J('t'nough, 
hatulnoa·tC 'r , 1 1 1 1 1·1 ht' p 1 01HI of bt'rng ·o honoun•tl a n d  l i k t'\\ l-<' h 1 .  ba1HI L1ght11at•  • B & I{ ga,, a eo11ct' 1 t  of populm H!' ! l l•  al P rn • "ootl ;>lanator1 1rn1,  \\ o k rn gharn 
:;umla\, 20th A. 1 g u · l  rn t l t r hamlma•ttr \l r  \' 
l'h a i �lf'\, aml 1 ' 1 d 1 1 dt'd • ., , ,. , al ncni- from !lw Journa l 1 11 1 ·  lrnud p l O!lt"'('• 10 cnt•r dw J U n101 
••c-1101 1 of di" !{, ad 1 1 1 g  l:t'•tual  rn Octob(•r , "hirh 
"'l l  b<'  du:ir firo! pffol! a t t o l l ! •  ·l lng The hand. I l l  d 1 1 •  th·u 1ct ar" ha,u1g a ] (an 1 1 1 1 1e n. r<'ganl• alt<'rnlan<::I' at  p ra c ! l <'l'•, 0 " "' P.'  to  the tH •'--ur(' of 
" 0 1 k  on thl' 1 r 1 1 h tan «trnp. n1 Co'" aml 
\ rborfidd C.irn nal·  ar•• bemg ht'l•I at Hcadmg. :"l'11bnn .1u d  \\ ok1 1 1gh ain ilu· rn(mth, .H 11 luth 111n.-<'1I h a n d  \'e1forman"" 11 i l l  f o r 1 n  an at1 1 act11(' f<'aturP 
HOY \!. O \ K 
SOUTH WALES N OTES 
l hc -...ecrcta1 w� of tht �o .. th \\ aJc, liaud� a1, 
an 1mhffercnt lot '0 much •u th,u 1 1  ' ' too uwd1 
t 1 011ble lO d 1 011 ua I J J n , •O t h a t  111• can a<<11 1aun 111(' bar i<l of 1hr1 1 dorng• .\. l 
cannot run a!J 01N place •rekrng 11t11 �. thl' J,a.t  th <'� tau do 1 ,  to fl lr >H•h lilt' " 11h a fr" particulars to  \\Ork on Ho\1('1t'r. \\ l' h a\t' n 
.h 1 1 1mg l 1 g h 1  Ill thl ll' l•<}l] of .\11 'l'illl'\, \\hO I• uot afraul of tlw \\Ot I d  kno" rng thc a{'('Olllph�h 
"" I I ! ·  of 1 1 1� h.uHI a- th(l I• ! ! <'1" , . -o good \lr �.duor, pl o a,e ptt h l i·h u� mueh a� p()--•b'" l'hank i o n  .\lr 'I 1 1 1.:,, fo> ·•'n<l1 1 1g \l o along •ueh n gootl nceo u m ,  aml l " ' 'h )OU a11d tl•<' band tlw he•! of l uck 
.\I\ thank, al� ro l'o111Hl11 ;11  fur la•t mouth • leucr :" o " ,  baud;, " hu1 \ OU C'1111 rak<> 11n uu{'r('•t Ill \OUr,...h•'• \f)U C'llll •' ' P f'<. t  oth.:r• al..o to hl' l ! l 1 1' 1 t •!Cd l t l  }OU 
) lr  '1'1llf>' '1111< • \b• 1< ,1rn •\\',• l rai. . l i k e  m O • t  ·band· h.n<' •ufft'H d f r o m  th.: nu hran dcmaml· L A ·t \] 11 1 < h  ou 1  ·olo rorn(' t ,  Ro\ \!organ •on of 11)(' bamlmn-tcr, J O l ll f' d  th� Port� 
mou1l1 Ho, a l  \l,1.nn<• n H d  "" \\l'r<' ,en pl<'a-1'11 
10 ht'ar lum broatka·t thl' Bach (:ounotl ' \ \(' \lar1 n ' on 4ugu.t  8th ! 1 1 1 ,  \\Nk h< I• on h i '  \ l a )  10 C'anatla 1 1nh 1h 1  P l 1 mouth .\ [ a r m c  Ban<l 
I n  addmon, R"' , 'l' i l l c'  •on of t!1t .._,o,.ian ha, lJt'CQlll(' on(' of rh» m1h 1 1 au1 < n ,\l Oo\\ l'•ln '!'Im�  
" ('  lo·t o u r  ·olo E'UJlho 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 ,  h u r  hr " krt'PlllP: 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1  h� p la,rng 11 1 1 h  t lu 1:�c<l• 1or  R a n d  111 
0•1\ f'•IJ \ \\( ,1 1 < ilOtH1Jj1; l hut ln \\ 1 l l lX' rt' t'll•Nl 
IO J0 1 1 1 u , for th •  l'al nf'l' t ! •l ! l a l  111 :"i<'plE'•nlM.'T l 1 1 arl<l 1 1 1 0 1 1 10 1 ! ,('-•' T " "  'l'· rrito1 ia ! ra 1 1 1r>< h11 \ •' 
< ll  l t '< I  -1ronp;h t 1 1 1 - �· nr \\ l i lt ou r  d 1 1u11nl('r, oolo 
h',',�;:: \o ('::�;h1�1 1• 1i':1: 1 t'li':'i1t 1.'."'.�1 1�:::·.·I T h I ��;�:�"1 ���I -� ,,�� 
The correct attire for  your Conductor 
I n  b e s t  q u a l ity doe- s k i n ,  co m plete w 1 t h  
w o v e n  art s i l k  s a s h  and fi n e d  w i t h  
gold o r  s i l v e r  embroidered badges. 
CON D U CTOR'S FROCK COAT OUTFIT 
i n c l u d i ng Frock Coat, Trousers ,  Sas h ,  
H a t  � f r o m  £ 6  6 0 n e t  cas h .  
G uaranteed cut  and m a d e  m o u r  own West-End 
workshops 
-The B. & H.  U N I FORM SERVICE-
29s Regent St. , London, W.I 93 Oxford Rd., Manchester 
Newuotl�n-Tyn� RcprHtnuuwa Messrs Wr;,od & Co , 176 Westgat• Road 
�:!li:��: f,�;,;';,� -;h1;;'1,� \2j w;;:�IC;J�n;,"ha-'�e\���',: 1 �I:�" 11���1;·,u��d ",:�1(h 11�:1�1rlli1�· �,•;;;{,':1�:.1,,:J:;;�110" 
j,''.1 '��:;o�:�J;; 1L:.' '11:1\11 d �>r \�'hn�f;t:r�t<�l��,1iS �� a 1  ,r l;�::,�h��1�\:���c'dx�:�1;:0�ia��0·,�1�;1�i"�r,�11/:1�;:J)� {' 1('rph i l l �  (1 11  ,1 ;],,._ J I  tOnte-1), a m !  fir.1 .1t a r w  l •OJIJ>O..c the,.. " '! Ix> fr<'< I\ tah11 a d i all\ag,'. l'ont,chrn "e ar.: hopmp; UO\\, of <'Ollr•< ,  to  of from both Ulll• l'•J lNial 'I  from t:la•'!'.011, a' kecp up th" good "ork a1 1d -corc "Hh , th\ da(c eorneidt· \\ l l h  th"' .1ut,,nrn hol lda' 1 1 1  1n 1• a t  the l'alaCC' I •l a d d • uon to  c o m p <  1 1 1  g d 1 -cr 1ct I hopt 0111� da, to JO IH th{ �ntlrn-ta· w a, d a --. B and ( <Olllt·l ,, part of Hand part1, and I how\ too, th  11 man1 from s otlaud V 11rn a n d  l 3a1 n Band- b<rng mo•t 11 1 1 1  makl' tht• p1 lgrm111g\' ,,al after ) C'al a 1 m but nad 1 1f'a! lt\1 1l1 1 l at1{'d •Oine11ha1 i i. 'llrC the lXpe1 1u 1ce \\I l l Ill an obieet ll"O!l To a l , •llCl'<'-• H o " '" ' <' ! ,  II \ M l e  det< rm1 11< d t o  C'an1 ui d gnl' ,hu king JWOph• a large• at 11 h 1d1 \o on 1 1rxt ;ica1 ,  and ·u• no r('a·on "In  "e ·hould Dill! LOCH LO�IO:"D 1 101  mak< a blgger -u�u· .. of Lt  Ou1 , ng.1gement --+---










��� 1 :1ng tn< :"auonal  E 1·tN!dfod " l1 1ch \\ a• ht'ld 111 Im, ar< 1 el !> \!tu(' !'or the fir,t 11 1 1 1• for n i a n \  ll'!lh "i' ha\<' 10 ackno11 l tdg<' ddt':it, hut '"' h�atllh t:on grntLtl,ttt' \lr 'Ja] \loir1·, Oil•' of our o'\n bt>1 • arHI Ju, Hh)l Band Oil thcir > I<{�•· Congratl! 
!ation, al•o to P 11 1 e  ,\: l lal't . Y,tnl)fera Tu" n ,  11 1 H I  Y·tradg, 1 1 lai' P u h l i c  on their  .. ueC\'" I h a• •OrQ for t l1c  latter baml s lap•l' rn ..ccuon C,  b u t  t1H»e t h i n g •  hapi,.•n '' �ll amoug•t the bc,t band, lk·t  " l•lwo to Pare & Darc on t h e i r  dfort  to t 111er tlJc p 1 1z(' li-t at  t h e  &ptcrnl><•r Bt:!llc \ 1e �onteot 
\\{' h a,r abo.1t half a doze•i bnnd· (' n tered for t h e  Palacl c 1 .cll1 I how· 1l1t'\ u 1 l l  hHI' "" l'llJOJablc uip to J,oitio• ·rRO\IRO=" E 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
'l'h(' rt c� 1 1 !  ((J!lk,t i::-:l11 1 1 1l <'r 1hl' , •�r•<'CS of the h 1 1 krn!d) llo•pitnl  1•,1gca11t Com111 1 t t<'<' 11 1, a rno•t l'llJO� ablc rdfan a1H( a a,dn to .11 1  co11 (<'rnCd i n  1 1 •  m a 1 1 ngc1uf'tll fhp ouppot t actor it'd to i t  "lh oo �atJ•fat t o 1 �  that tht• fi 1 1  mu al ·UlC< 0, ,hould ht a--u 1 l'd,  and ,o th� obj ect foi " hich ill< dfon 11 ... 1nad, " I l l  ha1e l><cu adile1f'tl a1 11l a good •L"" h aml• d o" r to  ht'!p earr) on tht \Ol k of t!H llo•pl!al· 1'ln• \H allwr "II' 011 1 1 .  
��L ��11�: l��:�::i;;��, �::�;��01� hi ��(.f :�:�:r'.;I� : '.i!·i' �� 
f,'.: 1�1:,;:i,1;,',11 .. -�\'. 1 �t�1�dmg· 'l han k ·, Ki rk<; 1uh 
Thi! pla1 1 u g  111 ;elC'cuon and h 1 rn n  ""' au 11n 
pro,t11H't1t on aJJ) t h rn g  I h.11e heard at  r<'l<''" 1.'0!ll<'·ts, auo I rnu,t <'ongramlat'" all com.lucro1• 
and pln)ch conCT:rned l'hc o u t � t a n d r n g  fcatu i c  
o f  rhe d 1 ;i  11 n• the ddent o f  Tu[h, Hu�·tll 1 1 1  th•• 
h�m1 1  cont��t h«au�c thc1 ha1(' 11 1onopol1>ed t h a t  
•1"et1011 for •Ol l >l eon�ldt:!t lHJle tJttlC 1 10\\ ' I l l fa<I 
l ean t renwmbo1 11hcn the) 11 e 1 t• beatcn t h 1 1< l'olt11c"' \\ Oldd lw p1 0L1d that tl I!) -u�u«lt<l m 
lo"<llng their colo11 1 •, and I k110" the ' pn;:i.1  rnakf'rb ' " i!, not grudge then· th� honou1 , bin 
" Il l  •lll\e 1mght a n d  main to 1t:!gam n 11hCt1C\ \ r  
:��n opportlrn l l )  .iri·�' � o  look o u t  J �  m u 1  of l'o!tne5., had a ti�l d  (la" for tlic) al·o "on thr 
<' lc<11on eome-1, Tulh• H 1-.r l !  again follo11 iug 
thf'm home--onh 0111 pornt bi:ohrnd X('xt came anothcr � ife baud l\t'IJe.Je1 l:olltcr) , t lwn 
0�;1���' �,1,'i:l
rll�'l1�1;:1��;d, th�11:th" 'f)o .. �f:�n ,  colf1�:.�� oixth, to  bi mg anoiht·r \\ <�t band 1 1 1 10 tl1r I" 1zl' 
!bt 
.\o aht:!ady rnd1cawd, Vu r u t! - - a1 1 tl 'l' 1 !h, R ,1•3c!l n e i e  fi i •t and secon1I, i e ,pecl n ('[1,  m iho h1n1n <"Onh,t , aml t h t t d  pnzc• 11 a, a11 a rdNI \\l'l l t:!•l c, 
UrC•$ a1 1d d1portult'n1 \\ ll• "0" '" Barn Ost!ci,. and :Shl'phcrd, follo" tll h) '1 11lf1,  Ru--C'll  n 1 1 d  
r:0:/a�n t h�h��Hi"�f ��1\111�11::u.��rt: O�
x:rc��jl �,al:I\ 
1 1 1 n g  thnl' ·ccond JlllZ<.'• at one oontl'>I, a 1 1 d  b<'•ldc, that thl') earned otf thl' ·oprano and euphonnuu medal- l}llll(' a good da) , ,101k 
\\c rn the \Y<•t ('o u 1 1 1 n  are naunal l) pka-('d that Uoltnco• had tht' • r  d u a l  •ue{'('.-, for duo qul t� eonfirm� t he 1 1  {,la•gO\• l:har1tJP� triumph e111 l 1 � 1  i n  the • t' a , o u  1 -hould 1mag1m' thc1 111 ! !  h a 1 {'  a big •al "' thc 1lr·t l ! l a ! lon of thc $co1 t1 ·h U hani 
JllOl l ·hip rn October and I kno" that 11mb1uon ,ur. th� hca1 t· of q1 1n" n fr" 1 11 thc Ne"marns 
d i - t !I U  Wcll ,  \\ hat . to h 1 11d1 > 1  IOU, htl \$>  !'ho  < ll \ 1 1 ' "  fo1 !IH fir•l •t'{l101 1 ch11u;p1on·h1p 
arc a, follo11 . ll t1hg-"1c l' uhhc Harr) <>·th' l "  & :"ih'"phtrd-, Bonr " bridgi• ,'!,:_ ] ) 1 - t ri t ! ,  (' l)dl'bank B u rgh, ( oltrh -, \\ ork- l la nd  ISuqdl, I J 1 1 1 1f \' 1 1 t 1  
h1w l o " n ,  I a l k 1 r k  1'11hh(, �·orf11r l 1 i • 1 1 m11 1 1 1 1 a l ,  
U l:o-go11 Uih IJf'partw . n r  Uo,n1 1  B 1 i gh ,  J oh n  
� 1 v n  S 1hei , .\lo1hcn1 t'l l  .� \\ 1 - h n"  "1 1' " " " 1 11 •  l l u rgh :-ico111-h \\ ho].,.a !" l'o o1•f' 1 ac 1,,• :-iu1.1et , ,  
T1d h ·  R u--•'11 � 1 h ,•r \\ ,• Jk-l t' � l'olhN� (:.cwn \< <'11 l 1�nd• ) '1h<> follo\1 1 n!l' ba111 l- h a \ t• c n terl'd for tll(' •('C'Olld 
•l' tlOI J ch.uuptol1•h 1p ,  \\ hl(h " 1 1 1  b<:• held at L·d 1 n b \1 r g h  OH Octob<. 1 7th-tt'-(JJL< cr, l:i1m l 1 11  
! \\ & R � \ h ,1. 'l'o\Hl, \ rhrouh l 1Hru1 1 1ental 
Co"dcnheath Pubh<', Cro.' Par1-h, Dougla� Col 
her), D 1 •art Uolhf'n , F lcrt· Collil'n, (:a 1 t  
�hernc J 1 1.1rnnu rnal t.ala-h1el� To1111,  Ha.'1 1�k �axho 1 n , tK1l•)th ll ngh, Kn1ght•\\001I ll1 a·-. Keh) ,\ B l a tradaiu Lt'H'll '1'01\n, L, �1i� ,t J ) t ,  
;���:f,�',�
rt �!�;��1�" � 1��1k0 • 11',�: ·�\� rg:�'.���1'.';�(1:1 
baud · ) 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 






c�,:!d�'ara���h a�j� tla band- crcdll 
fig����[: '�'�h :u�0hcJ�:k:t t�\��?11: �1;�;�" 11�1'1 �;J: \ugu·c  
D1 oit\\ Llh $ .-'!. an• h < i d  in much <' • t t:! e m  rn t h c  co1, •1 ,  iJw, 1m 1 11l�r l7 a n d  mau1tam a g o o d  p ] a ,  1 n g  •lant lard l'ro11 d·  g a t l 1 < r  to hf'ar thcm m 1l1l' Y1(tor1a �q u a 1 e  on ""unda,. Coun.:: 1 l lor J Bt ace PH�tdcd .11 a COllllrt l CCt'ntlJ 11hc11 thl' t\\o ' o ungl•t 1111.ml�r�, :"\ 1:,e•ton lcor11t't) a11d ,J H11rr1•  111.ugd) pla\ed a duP!  .\lr C Ure,11, h a u d u i a·t(r, I• eer tun h  11ork1ug ' '' l J  har<l for tlu' hnu.[ u n d dt'·"•'(• rn11ch cred1t \\'(,t Bro1111, 1d1 Born �n'" a toneen m IJa t 
mouth !'ark, \\(•t Hrom1\1ch on Oth .\lign•', arhl .J,1 Jght<d tht:! cro " d  "uh 11 good p,•rfoimanc•' 'l'f,.. lrnnd u <' 1 10\I um], r n Ill\\ band11 1 n•tl'r .\11 .\ ] h n ,  JatC of \lrtropolit,rn \\orb nnd (n•\\ l' l !  ('olhct 1 flw1r  ! 1 1 c  banrhna-tPr, .\11 B o f f ,  ga't:! 
ti p th� batou I l l  <on,cqm n<'< of p 1 ,..,un of bu·i 




1! ;�;�;u:� .:' \tl'.,.t�,"cr���i;, aml, I Co·l'll'y an' � u l l  plodding along, nnd I am 
h,1pH!I{ to •('<' rhf'm n pr\ ('ntul at the .\• oriaoon 
a1ul Lang"" q uauru<• eon1t'-t· \\ oodgal<. under .\1t .\loort', .'t.rl' k('cpmg iogNhcr \\ I th  a '"Q good combtnation of J)]a\('r', \\ h o  aie rt'al], goml \\Ork< r· 
[ 1 cccnd1 11- 1t••d E1c-ham d1-t1 1c1 11hcr� I fot1ml ham], " ' ' '  l arking, 11l1hm1gh 1h,•r1' arc 
fo u ,  1 1rtm1h, l:'l•h11rn '1'01111, E1<'-hani ('"1! ,� �l i l u ar� , J.ntll'ton :-i1hr1 and llrufonon 1 
l<'anwd that  l l l ll l l} of \h1• lmnd<nieu 1hl'I<' pla1 





1rfo�';( com< 1-�·:�;�: alth'!��li n:le��0t1i'.� 
p 1 1z( • are not d 1 -eot1rA�ed a n d  nltl'nd tn mg 
llgarn ln \l r  \n \ur rhNr h1.1ulma-tt'r, 1h,1 lia1E' 
a good 11orker I .lioulJ hke to ha'i' a l uw fr0!11 !nm to knou abo<H hi, band ' actt\ llllo Uoml l uck 10 \0U L 1 t 1 l �ton :-. 1 ]\t•r nml•'r \lr \\ au- u e  a -mall 









�1�', :,J:l ) f17� band·•nen to read tlw B B :-.:' and sf'nd arn band Hl' " ·  along 10 ml' 
I ath•ndNI Bf'lrl ll 1 l l  COlll<'•l 01\ 7th \ u g 1e 
I i egret tlwrp \\l're oiih fooir band� compctrni:: 
tlh t(' a 1 c ••" l'ral  b a u d �  not far a"a) from " h"'e 
t11" COUil'•\ \\ll• held 11ho fatli'd 10 p u t  ltl IUl 
app,arantc 'l ho,•• J<'ore•t band· 11 ho fatlt.d to emer dll• tOlltt'•t no doubt h a \ C  their 01111 rf'a•on� for not dorng <-0, b u t  1ht:! promoters o f  the fir•t e<n lll't de ...  ·nt'd better otipport .\1r Tom 
La-ti,ood, thl' .\dJ1Hhe111or, Juul an <'a•) iob 10 J U dgl' th<' CO!lf('•l I l l  I l l\ O!)l!l!On P 1 J lO\\ elJ \\ ('ft' �a·� " rn 11cr• rn the ma1eh through thf' •i t lagc, 
and al•o t!w -dceuon 'J'h1b band al·o " on tht' nl{'dal for tlw br-t pla\er " hich " as a" arded 
\!\)('rt Edtnund•, •oprano )ll a \ (' r  Captarn llud111na11 1hc b h n d  \" C ,  of Colcford Hf\ 
krndl� ]lrl'•<'nll d th(' flllz('�, and thr applau•<' 11 ht<h gi •'l'l<'d h i m  -ho11ed the a t dW ! lC{ • appro 
t 1atwn of h i - ' r 11�e. H, •l<lt of the l'ontl'•t I ,  
Pl l lO\\d l , 2. Bctr� H i l l , 3, d i , 1dN! bf't11eo11 
P a 1 k1 1 1 d  l'nllll·r� 11nd ["o B i idg.-. 
.\ ll'ltt'r from .\lr \\' lla•tlt', of Stratford on \ i on.  inform· me that thl' bund p l a \ N! th\ 'l\r-
1 1 101 i R I ,  ro dw •l!lllOll "h"n thC'' " •'1 1 1  !O ('.l lll JI aud "'"t them on thl'!r n ! tl ! ll 'l'h1.� ga'e l"<l eo11eert• on .\ugu•t )londa' to '"'" good a u d 1en<'• • 
and thC' <'olll'ct1on• "� 1 c' good '11ic \\ l!ath<r h a '  
rni, improHtl, 1hc1r  :-iundav 1 1 1 g h t  eonccrt ... nn• 
bt'mg lwner patro11 1>('d I not<' 10l1r pracU{'(' 
11 1ght 1 $  \\ C'<lnt'·da, 'lha11k<, \Jr lla�11� 
:"o 1 1e,1- from J�a11gle1 rcgardrng 1hcir 11uartl'tt" JIO'.\OUR B R l G lI T  
----+-
CORRESPONDENCE 
[1Vt ui;..1lt, and «1ll bc �d to publish :thc>1 sf'<1rt 
is a�aolabk lcllcrs of ge11rrol mtcrrst to b1mdstncn 
b1<t •t  should be ,..,Jrrslood that ('ubli,atw11 dors •wt 
ali<a)S <mf'ly lMl :te agrrc t'-'th lht v1c:u c:rpruud 
I \  our corru('M1<lrntJ I! r ca�1 10I  ('nut 11 1 101 1\IHO 1s 
letters A "0111.de p/1.,ut can be llSC<J b1 11  a l / 1< nt, .-s 
"''"' l<fl" thrrr  lr11r.-s and und "' their  add.-rSJ ns 
(• ,,,.nrantu 11/ gootl Jatlh -b.> l l ll \  J 







fk II';';�; 81�d 1��:�k r l;:l�1f1�1r f�;t� :1 '1 l"fi.,�!.r al� 0��� ,: 1 111 1<' u n t t l the eonl<"•t 1l a� 'lh at k in d  of tal k Bit \ ll' ll th $ r(' iu n i k� 1 1 1  la•t 1 1 1 o n t h � B B N hut  r 1 1 1gh1 rnlJHI' .. a e l u l t l  I ·0111l'l 1 mt ' tlrnik 1 1  [ a1 1 1  . u l \  of t h e  s a m e  oprn1011 t ha t  0 1 1 1 1  1>e 1 •01 • em111 1 11t<• ! 1 0 1 1 1  that •Ou rce but 1 l cut• 110 !C<' " Hh long · ·� pt' ricnce a• ,.dJ uthcn101 •  ;hould bt• 
;;,::}1 :,:'��::� 1�:1�t;I��:�• 1bl�al1ho�1��t m�1�:J1 a-�u�"," �::��,��  :Z.1{�1'f,�,('a!ar�:;t;�rh�"�:;>\�:,'.lt  '_'t,t l�:�J,. ('h�1• 
11,, 1 1 , " r ne t l1<' "'" ur,•k, •• often found to be i1 l l  liecr1 � o  m u c h  t a l k  al>0ut idJlid 1cator� l atch ma' too -hon to do fl1!1 J l t ·t1<e to o u r  tl'8lfl•<'C<'• and r orntc thnt, 1 1 1  1 1 11  O-Jl l lHon, uo 1wr•on ,! Jould IX' 
:ta��';i'1 ;1g ��f�i�h ��;, !'ff�1;�j f�l r::? 01���1��:;. �/" r�:;� a l !O \\ <'d to  arl j u d i<'at!' unlf'-• he ha• had " '  !!' a•t t l1e pt'nod b••t " {'('" t l tf' armal of tlw !C•!p •('{'' � �.���.� �{ �h��:"���I 1:at�tl �:�:.-;:�:a�:�:1 1i1�d, �1a:,: and dw cont<'•! I f I OU luar llt 1\tl111 1g- 10 d"' \\ llh ] 1 1 ,  0 ,1 1 1 band  o r  ham], at lea•l wn fi r·• oont111n 1akt:! i t  \\ t t h  a 11 1neh of •all •<'ro t 1 d  o-r thir< I pr1z,. :-;0 arno1 1 1 1 t  of th1or!'1 H a l  \1 1hi- 111 1 1<' of 1 ri�1� 1 t  m a 1  bt' 1 ha1 man1 . .  r an d  hook kno" Jeil gc ('an fit , .  11 1an w l w  a hra-. on i  l.>11H! lad- (>I 1 1 1 1 h t al\ agP " l l l  he c1. J l,d up hand i udgc O n l� i Ju ,  romb1uo d 11 1 1 h  pra r1u n l  for -• "'C<' " l lh rhe \ l 1 h 1 1 a  and '0 11t1ik('n rlw-. t:!� pel l !'ll <'C' I$ of an� 11 . ,  h a m ] ,  1 1 1 , o l , f'd,  for  1 1 1 1  approaeh 1 ng  <on1•·�r, I 1 1 1  rlo•ing, 1 n :i} L •ll' [ ha 1 ,  no " 1 •h l o  l'""'r fr<>l that •uch <'11•• • -ho . .  u l  h<' me1 !>1 a •hp;h t  mm <'Ot l ('•Jlon<l<'nC'f' ""h )[ r \\ oml 1\ ho I 1 ha 1 1 k  
�1�
a





1:11��',1�. 1;: ..  :t'T�:,� �1 ;:1•1 1 fnr Ju ,  k 1 ml 1 .. 1 1.,, ond •o � 11t 1 ' "" " 1 f ;t)�!111:"  
BHIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Ddl('·\·u,, \(''l[lil'('<-' i• d n i lllii•g tlw ali1'!11 iorr 
<:1f both 1-\righou"' am! mark J)� k<'. a u 1l both ('"" 
��n�·';�:\;���eui�'.�t1�H:�-f��,,��.��� ��1•!1i::":�',',�!';N� 
pie<:<.' at  C. P .  by Black J)�-kl', and. I think !lit: )in'-l'ltt p.•n;onnt'l _ of liHl baud will clo �mpl<' 
ih�' i��h�� �;,nl�l�c •:; ai;c��l��i;"�\��� �J:e t ll1�, �J;r<'��.�· 
d<ering of the o.-�rtur<' �ho\\ NI 11 wonch rful  und('r· 
���:i"J���ra��-""\:�y t l:ip Jl��t'.�k1 1�·11�:���! I;, ���:�i: ]),k('. W i t h  �'mlt>n·,. dt'fimtel) not <'<>1n1wung. 
u1ii11\- h n ml ,  ar•' hea•· i 1 1 g  .. igh, of r('lid. 
A1ioth<'r band rn " u1d1 a t  Ut>l lt• \·ut' "ill  ])(' 
:�;f�:�::;1'1;· 1�!���-ril�·;;.l' ��::� �'II� �I��?:�. ''.k:,:. ���';) 
Thorp(· ha' \)('('n l'ngag(•d ''' 1irofr.-1o n n l  <:on· 
� �:i .1� 1;)�(' ':1��-1\1 .!.e';:1:'.:n10 °t; ('.�;��'i'i1� )�;1�(·�:�;�\11: ing. )lr . . Joe. Ilohne� ha� l><-en appomtl'd solo 
�����7.::�('r�rn�thil1;)1i;�� - p�:•;l�d ,'.�l;_;_ini!m1;he. �����: oill!ed. 'l'lw band w i l l  t.ro:nl<'a�t rn ill<' l"' a110,,al  
programml' 011  �unday _morning. 10--45 a . m  . .  :Snl 
&peernber. when 1he�- 11 1 1 1  be um[,.,· th{'" conductor· 
,,hip of  .'.\Ir. F .  lkrry. . I wa, p!e a -ed to ! w a r  ·dmt So"{'"rby Hri<lge had •'nh'n·d £0,. ll u w onh. 
Ifrbden Btidge h a w  bt><en Reti1·<e thi� .ummN ; 
tlw-' fulfil l.:d au (' ngagetn{'"nt r.-•c('"ntl� 1u Ch��rer-
��r::._�if'��f1�,}�;;���ji'i,��:��{��� C��:�lo��:�:.IOU� 
�'-����-n�b:-�-" :\1;1'.11c 1'.: i 1: � ir�n: \�t \.,��' 11 �[� i���r;;ct :::�:� 
I ;hou!d h{'" plea ... . ·d  to lir11·-0 i'Otn<' new•. Mr. Abraham•. CORNO \·.\J.\'O. 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Bolton Boro" compewd a l  1!1t· Bolton _ lnfirmar� 
�·�id-a�r��ti�'· w?i� 111�1ra�r�l,1 11!:�J1' .. �l��';�:_:'. ' 11�n��-  ga.-e " 1·ery mc<e r{'"11derrng o f  1he l{'"•(!l!{'"ee, but had 100 m :i. 1 1 .1· ti l i l» wfoch, I think. lo�t 1hrm tli<' Jir�1 priu'. In t h e  m:1reh they playl'd .a mueh 
.. 
n�eJ1:���::�a�'�k",:d b1·  )!1· .  C a ld,,rt:.ank. -'C<"ret:1ry 
o f  Bolton Boro", io > i ;1eereb thank all tho"!' 1'110 
M'n t  m(',,agt·• o( ;yrnpath�· to him 011 hi- .•rt.d 
i.l<.>l"(':l\'etn<'Jlt, 
Bohon Public  al>-0 competed i11 tl1(' contt'Sl and 
took pan i n  tlH· p a r11ll{'". Tlw� pl a�ed a JHC_<' 
band in ilw mard1. but the ..,•l;.>ct1m1 W:l• a hit 100 tnueh for  t lw11 1 .  Sti l l .  t h t· •  �hO\\(•d rnon• 
pluck than chc otlwr b a m .I •  i n  ilw di·T ri<t that 
w<:>re nor t!Wr<'. . .\ eorrt'•JlOHCklll rl'gr{'"t.- 1 h a t  in  thl' r<'JIOrt Ill 
the local papers rt'gardmg Bohon 'l'ernperan�e 
�1�if:;r�i"�;f \:Y;, "��;:�� .j;�::��i:::i:�:1 · 'IC 
�tay{'"d 1Yi t h  th<>111  for 40 yt'ar. and Wl" the fi r,1 
"llo ('<)met player tlw band hod. a n d  tlw 'o_n 
1he l a ' t  orw l am plea>l'•l to  pa-. Oil t h 1 �  
ap_Jl?;��;\��11�f1 '  Old 11·ent io thr ,\neoai, ('<)llt<'>t  a 1 1 CI 
��in��'.!{� l���i;;� hlict'-'�i:•�ttl;f�;e�'.'-"•·e :i ! lnlc 
<li-ap· 
ll:ill i11ell Jrn1{'" \)('(-n bu-y wuh ('1,gai;:Mnem, ;  
th<'.- ha1c had a good >-ea-<on. but I r h i u k  a <"OU· 
H· ,! o r  1110 110Ldd do tht•m good. Why 1101 tr." 
}'re<'kl<'ton � .\ n i c.:- c-0nt<'�t pil'lc' and a good 
11lacC" for a da.1 0111. 
LO.H. h1H{'" al•o l1ad ·a bu--� �ra 011 ; 11 <'Onte•I 
��a1�11�•-i1�l�nl��l;��/h�'{1 ���ri���� �0\11:.� ''\!'. 
.\da111son. 
se1��-." 1\�,�:' �,'.1 i \��,-e·r�• 111 l i��t', b.�I��r���;,�� r �'.� 1�1/� 
:�:�f;�;,�,,!t ;'it ,���71tti1� '.�-o ;�,1�11t�1�;at�'l1'a�� 




BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
L offer m 1  lwan;-;,;;1gra t u l a 1 ion, to )fr .  
Uoland J)a1i0;  of .\mi11gtou, _wh� ha,; lat_ely rnl«'ll 
unto liim,,('Jf a p a 1·tncr for hie 111 rnatnmon.v . _  I 
�in<"t>rcl) wioh them boLh a long and h a pp�- UtllOll 
w i t h  "'·erything thl'y w i ,h tlll'lll'<'heo. 
Wel l ! well I \\ d! l Belle Yut• Soeptf'mlx-r C'}ll· 
1e�t eutr)· i ,  a1rn?m1ccd and n?t 01w repre�t'n t a l n e  from thi' d1'\rtcl. \\' h a t  1., tlu.• m atter w i t h  
��W�� -�1 1 .  :;;��-�:�·ori:l��-t�::.t' �;��r:r�ai�n�r �:'-�.ll�r� 
b a d  wOU." I alu , u ;e t h a t  a l l  thn'"c b a n d �  ('<) U l d  
han· pm up a �ho"_ "hich w o u l c l  not di.gn1C<' 
them, aml p<'rhapo g11·e a �hock to �ome of tlw 
" higher l i ghi� .. " 
w,,_� l3rou111ich lloro' h a1e enjoyed one of th(' 
b1u;i{'"•t •tunmer '''a>uus i n  cheir h i -tor), a11d tht· 
plca�i11g factor i� lliat tht'J h a n• 1·ec .. i1t'd llOthing �i�,l'�:1'Jc,f:d."' . �l;�i1� L1�i1,11��1�1�·n 1:�1� ni�1'n!�rq1:i·;;: 
fini,hed, )lr. 13offy i� vt'ry bu-1· ut the 11101m·nt 
making 1>r.:iparation� for tloc for'1hcoming £ootba!l 
"'' a-011 a t  the Ila" t horn,.  Tlu.:r<e have been .,...,·.., r a l  
con1e,u the b11ud w o u l d  have l i k e d  t o  a!tt> 1 1d  
during the year, b_ut " bu�ine,.s before p l 1· 0 , u r·e ' '  i s  t h e i r  molto. 'l'lus f a e t  a l s o  applie< to artend11 1g 
the l'alace this year. 
I am g-reatly indebted to Mr. S.  Bennl'tt ,  of 1he 
�!��� o:f �l;�·eb�r�d'�1'.:��l1·i��:s. h i�n::r\;a 1:�dl�:�1: 
�:cr���d �'���e �n1:t 1 1��;� i��. l'i,��]t�:l\�1�gt·•:;��1i,0�� 
arrangerl by thf' offi<:ia!s o( the l'O\l'!llr) C'arhe· <lral.  a n d  n i�  1>lea;rng 10 r<:pon_ that _ t h e  b � 1 1 <-t 
��;je 1fi:.��tt d�� ���; 1 �1�-�: ;_f ae� [�1� "!' �1e:111\ 1� ��'' 11�a � ;f -�·,i,1�� 
m t h 1 ,  d1�tnct that  tlw Cny Hat11l an• holdrng a 
graml i n a u g u r 11 l  Col\l'\"rt  i n  _11i._. Xc·" llippodro111<', 
Col'('ntn. 011 S1u1da.1 <"l'{'"Umit. Octoll(>r 8th, nnd 
"ii !  lw 'a •• i.1ed hy .\Jr. J)(· u i -- Wright  (hy co1 , ,. 
t("." of tlw 11.11 .( ' . ) .  Jlr. S11111rt \{ob('.rlson. th<' 
fau1011• imer11,. t ional  ba --hari t o u t'  o f  tht' .\lliert 
!:.�;�-. ,�1';i"'�J·,:. {:��,;Y �-,���;"'?;'.dth�.r���;:��11�0�)/�; 
of 1:'udt•1i., who !l('o•cl 1111 irnrodudion to you. l 
:�u::1�;0;11r n:�\, b��\�l��·,i;�:l aai;/f,:;:���ll;' i�: i���·:, 1\�  
m u - ic::al far<' that w i l l  lw prol"ided. l � h ,. ] }  !w 
tlwr<>, and I k n o w  JJ_r. \Y .  H. ) l a_;..;.r .  L . R. \ . .\_! , ;!;11;� :;.�;- . a�',�1! r� .. �!d:1g;l;1u· ;� ;�o 1'1�1,�k�Jl�� �t>a(�1£l at\:�: 
hra-. b a n d  \\Orld, 
l am remindt'd that lh<> .\ .. ociruion ('<)11te�L w i l l  
h e  Jw]<l at \Y-0,\ Bronrni<-h i n  O<:tobl'r. 
\\ i!l all hand� not nu·n1iotwd i11 t h i '  l"l'POl'l 
kindly drop 1111· a l i n t• l' ·., tlw J-:,li_tor. llhN1 �·our 
n'li t L l rl'mPn �- �hall  n:t•'11·{' tl ll' de-1n1d a11{'"nt 1 0 1_ 1 .  :-\h1rl1·� Hih<>r (•01 1 t 1 1in<' 10 k'""!l h'n bu�.' \\ l l h  
local  a n d  o t ! w r  <•ngag._.11w11t• nn<h'"T tht> d 1 n·cti�111 o f  rheir <''t•·l'11wd co11dul'lor. )l r .  \Y . •  r. J h•1·.  
nrul n111o"g otfwr place• _,.i,it<·d 11r•• \\"ol.-t'rl1111 1 1p to11 .  K<'f\''lrl'. nnd K(>11 1 \ wonh. On liw 11 11y to 
�h<'C(:�(��  �,�·g�1�'.' 1 1::::::�1:,�{'" 0¥a:1::, '-W�\'11oi�n�ll��� �I 
!!����tr�•�d ."- h�Jt ; ,"�; !n�a:;�: ;;f:�,�;f,i;r��ld �;:�t��1} 
on the part of thP hand t•ommittl•(' whid1 I w o u l d  l ik<· to ,._.c <· o p i " d  ,-rry m u r h  mort:" by � r n r  l o {'" a l  
h a n d • .  l u n d('r•tand that  1!1 1 <  "<'a.-on " i l l  ht> tht' 
moot ;;ucc(•,.,fol i n  lh"ir hi•tory and. a �  1he band 
nr•• f u l l y· book<'d u p  u n t_il the ""d �1 f Sepll-mher, 
SN·n· i a r _; llode , •l o n  wil l  han' 111• t i m e  f Lt l l � :}}1�7�;::�!�;� � n11��· 1 i\'.; or(':ii-c �r:�n/�;i1��:i0J�.,�� 
datiou w h ich w i l l  b<• lu•id at tlw Cro,�n Hotel, 
Corporation 8trN·t. o n  Hatu r�la�· ,.,·en1 11�. S1 ·p· 
11•mhi•r 2nd,  but 1 ,r{'"gr"l h11,.111g marl<' arra1;w· 
rni·ut•  for my holida_,. 1 0  1 1 1 d t 1 <l1• Belle \ 1u• 
I h a l l  111dor1 u n 1 wl _1·. lw �inabh· to atl•'"d ; hripe 
)<•ll J1 ·1�" a �u('(·<· ,ful rrn•••l l 1 11{  OJ,J) BRl')I. 
P LA N N I N G  FOR P ROG RESS 
\Ye taJ..,, t i m e  !Jy d w  ford.wk i n  L r i 1,gi 1 •g 
forward in  thi�  a u t u m u  i��U•' :i. fl·" 1 1  urdt> 0 1 1  
" i 1 1 1er  t r a i n i n g .  I f  a n � o n e  tel ls  l" t h l l l  " "  ha 1t· 
�aid t h l'-·U thing� Ix· for<· " "'  11 i l l  a d 1 1 1 i t  t lw 
�1/1'1\:?s"e:;1t��;:� u�1'J._?,, Pf�n��� !� I���,.,.::w;;:ai"1�:;� 
forthcr rxhorHniou i, . not r<."quirt'd ; b,H "" 
can11ot hopt' thut th1, \\1l l happe11 1n our day a n d  
generation. 
'l'hc winti:r i :i the lmial traini.ng .-P11-on ; th<: wiutcr i; the uuw wlwn !\•a! o h d  11ork {'"!Ill h,, done to " a nh i rn p r�Ying tl�e bRml . .\ l l  11 i l l  "gr•'•" 
on thi, poiu t ;  a l l  li d ]  admu that 1h!'I"{'" ai·e '--'"rt'"
·
" 
dungs 1\J11ch cirn be doue o n l y  'd1il,t 1h:' hand i. 
cornparati•·e!y fr�e fro111 (n•qut'nt aud 1 1npvrt"1u 
public c11g11g.:ment.•. 
13 li t  the nl l ·toO·Common e\Jl<'l"knce ;, that han< I · 1 1 1oblers ('!l lcr on tl 11' w i ntt'r without a11y ddinit'' 
plan o( u1mpaig1 1 ,  a n d  bt'e1tu•e of t h a 1  thl" e a r l iN 
f�{�ir�ntoo f"��ko " :1·;�ch�:1�['�' (���fJ·�dt;' Y����:� �.�: 1 1l'x t J<' a r  tha1 1  i t  i ;,  thi,  year. Oftf'n 11 t  die 
begiuning of  the i;ea,on o('{_•re!arie. a 1 1 d  bnml 
nu1i1tcrs write u � ;  · · \Ye arc hoping ro  h a 1· .. as 
good a. band this ){'"!lr ao " e  h a d  l'.''l year." ll.o" 
httle an a6piratJon i .  that,  ll»Urnrng that nothrng 
;;xceptional l1ac> hnppcncd during the " in te r  to 
�����i�a l�;��� '����1 t�r"l:�:�r��-�·;,\�� h:(f �h:�t1:�� 
hopod for . t$ to  IMJ " a, good a�_ last �ea,.. ' 'l'hen• 
is >omcthrng •criously wrong_ in  a1 1y 'l>amJ "h1ch 
ca11  opcnd a who!t• winter "L'hout being bt•ttt·r­
exccpt tlH'rt.' has b�·en .01110 oel"ious im11<' d imt:nt 10 progre'>'>. 
The h i n d rance co  progr!.'.� i s  Jack of planning . 
h i �  t h i 1  which iwrmits J1 a l f  tl1t' wimer t o  be 
" thted, 11 i t h  tho con.>equ1•ncc that th1• band >tllrts 
the Jlc"· y t> a r  i n  a poor<er �tat<e t h n u  11 hcn o.uttw111 
l'nded. 
We arc w ,ure t h a t  every ba
1
1 dma,1er and b a n d  
l'i l l  � f l m i t  this,  on the o t r <e 1 g t h  o f  their o w n  
expcrl�JJCC, that we w i l l  not w a o l c  opM·c m arguing 
a poi �Jt  .which nobody "ill  de11: 1 ,  _l'ar more profit· 
abl.:- io I t  to tr)· a n d  induce o u r  friend, to co11.-cn 
their co11.-iction� into action,. 
.Action i,  tiw o n l y  le1·t'r \1hich 11 i l l  affect 
�:l1�,'�0'1i'11i�1{'"�.� · " �\· 7,,��a\1��i(�1�k\�1ci!id t l��)��t�i�� ��� 
a � Y !lneiug o u r  hand.,, but neither 11e nor the 1,and< 1 1 i l l  t'H•r bu b<.·11efit<ed i f  w.;, only •ll down and 
:\��-.��. ��l�l' fi�1��:��:tlC1�� 1�'.�i;1�a1:(\11� i1-� �1�°<l� �-�:�a 
is ll'OL'th nothing u n t i l  it i s  put iuto operation. II ;, 1101 11 h a t  " '' tlunk, o r  de•1-e, or b<.• l i<'H', that  
<·ou11i- ; i t  j,, " h a t  •1c do. 
Thi:' fir,t d1 ing to be dOlll' 
ddinitc plnn o f  "Ork for the 
a f.-11 �ngg<'.-tions {'"Ver� 
i 1 1d nde i n  hi• plnnning : -
\ 1 )  '." o t  io let the band ,.Jack{'"n d o " ' I  a t  the 
c!oo<• o f  the acason.  but  �tart t h e  11 i11 te r  from 
their  pre.ent ,randing. .-\ �  [ can o n l y  m a i n t a i n  
their  a ! l {'" n t i o n  and o b d a t "  a o l a c k  ' " ll • o n  b �  
a r n u , i n g  their  imN<'>t. 1 11 i l l  begin by obtaining 
:om::!·�:�'il .�:�1;;���,�f ,� f��1:�:"����'.��-� [ ,�Y i1�-i1111�·,, l� 
r���·,I�� ,:�rik��t���(�;11:�!��,\ :1;1���::.,�.,� �lCt1��� 1(.1::��� 
he11dit of t!1t' " in t e r o n their 1 1 t' 11 in,tru111;·u1 .• 
13) That ,  a' dit• ,u�x._,-� of  a l l  pt· 1t(·tk·· j,  i n  
t :11 ii :rt l(::��f.: �����k�: 1:� �-�-.�-� l ::;0:\:,J;t,'.��1l'l 1:,��::��:�. 
:11 1d rntel l igent .-o f o r  a, 1 .:;  po--1ble, alld t? t h a t  
. : n d  1 11 i l l  folio". eardul ly , a  wcl!·Cotl•!dN.:d 
co�4'j';i•1�� '.��a-�\11i1�a\:� 1�;{';����1����1:ed of in d i ,- i d u a l  
playt'r". it  <" a n n o t  aclnuwe _l � r t her or  q u u·kl'r �ha1111Wle e�::J��t;·u�:. t 11;� i nt�;;�r��-�s ; �l��>��{�lt;· 
1l1t· \\\•akt·r play<"I.-, g i 1 iug dn·rn per.;cma l  
aud i l ldi,. idual  i n -truction,  ;i tl pt'r1·i,ion aml l'Hl"Ourngernen1. 
:5)  1 " i l l  a·k t h t>  commirtel'  to obtain  a pro·  
fo-.i?n a\  l{'"'lCht'r to begin e a r l y  iu tlw aurn1nn.  
1 " i l l  co1hLdt with him,  11 n d  Kl'f h 1 1 n  to hdp 
u_w i u  rna_king O l_' I"  11i1 11er yraet iL"'-'' tndy b�Hefi 
�- 1 11 1  and 11ncn'·trng.  I " 1! 1 arrau g<' '"�' " rn te1 ,yUabti- w i t h  h i m .  <>0 that  11hl·11 h1• <'O!_ne• h 
11 1 1 1  ,upcr•·i..c th,- work do1,e and 11d,·1�e ILi•' 
on it• £unhcranee. Tht'r('hy 1 und the hand 
11 i l l  g,•t far l.K.·twr ndut• t h u n  11 lit'll th" pro. 
drill. at oue piece, und<'J" ,\r<''• of nm,,., £or a 
contl'-l. �·��:
l
� o Jil�)\"ea�l a/��?�:·t.::·�wi;.! t·,�r� ���;,.;·���C�! ;:;�� 
Thou,a1ul. of bandina,rer• and band.,rnpn ha.-{'" fa iled on 1hi, ,·cry point.  They i111('nd to do t h i ·  
a " d  t h e  o t h < ' r  thini,:-.  hut the1 don"t  g e t  l�·yoncl 
��:�:1�\'.�i11�� t l;1,:1t;.' i;;��n t:�:1� i�1\� ��or�1egl"�o:::t th! 
from ca,th . 
; l��l��:·; j �t/ :r!:��I�:::·:·. �f.i:: n��r:l;;1;� k):.��� �:::)'.= 1 ·:,!�� 
longer it io ldt .c� lw 0;nly an i m e11t io 1_1. \\' hu fia,11 " t  uwt ihe pll t �ul  f a i l ure who « 1'1 1 t ireh tlw 
product of  procr.��11nat iot 1�  
'l'lw t·roulilf' " L t h  1no•t ba1 1d,  i· thnt  1he_1 ar•' 
l ikl' pcopll'  -trol l ing aroun d . _  going to n o " h".rt" 
p a r·t i t u l a r l .1 . If tl•l'S 11t>re gowg to .. ome (lefi11 1t\' pl at·{'" . the� would makl· �ure t h a t  the� 'H'l"l' o n  t h l'  ngh1 roa•l to g N  chl•re. 
That i,  what wt' want t'l"<'TY hand t o  clo. and to 
do �o lit  onc1'. -Let thern decidl' clear!�· what t.Jw_, 
w a n t  to do. and then let the ban d11rnster makt' h i '  
11rrang{'"Ull'!lt., al"CT>rdingl� . Thl'rt' 11 i l l  t lw" he n o  
• hoping " f o r  a hdte-r h a n d  n e x t  y<·1tr�oucec.- .  
w i l l  b{'" a.-an>d \weau-e h e  ha·  planned f o r  
LONDON NOTES 
Baud official;  a n d  baud.1n('n are wondering 
11 h a t  the gr1· M da\ a l  the .� l <' x a ml r a  l'alae<' o n  
the 2 3 r d  h o l d s  for - them. 01-c-u.-,.ing t h e  coming 
eornpe_lition. _with �andrna·�(·r fri<.'lld• o(  rr.1� acqunrn tance i t  1� fnirly ob11ou' th�t dforto " I l l  
u,, rnade bv b a n d s  of the )]('lropolL.;  to �.;,cure a 
p!acc in thO prize l i s t ; atra11ge 0 "  i t  may app,,.ar, 
the fact remains that IJ,011do11  baud� h a ve not  1)on_._. 
too well at the Xatio11 a l  B a n d  Ft'<ti,.al 'u1d Lt 1, 
h i g h  ti rno that  t h e  tid<e_ tunwd in ihc_ir favour.  
\\'ood Green Ex<:el�ior,  Xorth :ll1tldle�cx a n t! C h i l d ' s  Iii\\ are some o f  the Lontlo11 band, 
c n tNed for Clacton.  I t'a11 n o t  find that a band 
conle"t ha<! pre•·iou;,ly betr� lwld :1t th.i,  famou� 
>ea-id<' r<">Ort w tlw eredn for the i n no>·auon 
���;:��:,f.:!;::�:'J;:��:;;�·'.'if �\i�':1i[;�:�::1:�� 
'.l l r .  ( 'ha.•. \. Shernlf . .'.\lr . . J .  II. Kitchen,l(le. 
·«C"J"<'tan to the fc,ci,·111,  "ill al-o h•' in att1•nda11('<;· .  I t  1 1 1 11�-1 ha.-e l.M;o<: n  a i w w  !' X Jl_eri<•nc._, for �I r.  .\ . 
W . .\loor._, nnd itw Enfi(>ld 111,trumrr,tali,t� to 
u n d •· •· t akl' a WPl'k'�  t•ugagern(' ll t ; be tha-t a� .i t  
" ' " .' ·  th" lmnd pro1·NI pqua!  t o  dw in'k .11nd d i d  
�i�c11:·�1;;,\��'._b�;'.;'1��'. '�'it:t,:�'.:�:,'�:!�aE;�;�::'.-;, a:::•�\!d1�::� 
haml for t h l' Pala('(! ('<)lll<"st. 
\\. a \ \ h a1n'low 0011tt•.,t 11a>, [t'i 11,ual. a mo•t 
cnjoyabl<' affair. and the supp_ort i_t reroi'"•'S "'N'" 
;.��!1i:"�:l£:�i;11!���t1l�'.:1:ri� 0��;;�:���1��'.::t:1ri��·:�� who i6 a counci l l o r  of th<> C'1t_1· C�rporation a n d  
pa,\-pr1'�1clN>t o f  th<:'_ � . H . B . C . ,  I� . pro_gt"t�;<111g 
f a 1·o u r ahl y  from i n j u r1eg lie 'recet\'ed 1 ' �  l u �  l"<�Ct'llt 
acddPn l .  · I regrN t o . hear that  hi' huoml'- � ��::1���:i,��::l�:·r�.:\1ii�,:�;�;: :1:'.11��('/"J;:l:�: .. :�:: 
l\un w 0 I !  Sih·er mai1 1tain 1hdr high ,t11ndnrd of 
l' lli.cien(· 1· . t l i<' haml .>e<'llr<'d pr<'mier honoui·� at 
\\. a l th n;u:to", and I a m  in fornwd b�· \h{'" eon· 
ductor of a t·oni!X'ting band that th\"y " i:re 
11 orlhy w i r 1 1 1t·r with a mng1J1fiC<'lit 1wr£0.rmancc. 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRAS3 BAND NEw s .  �EPTE:.\IBER 1, l H3!). 
Jlt',1 wj,Ji(', for r 1 1 o n' '"('(.'('W•< at B('i!(• \·11<' and 
l it<' L' .i. : /l('(', To rn� old fr i o ·ud \(r . . \. \'. C'l'<'llw.\. [ t P n 1l;·r 
�!�,��.,;� i';:P:f:,1.1\1�.::tl�11 ;;f i ;·,\�P�_';·f,�'. \" l o-- h<' h a, • U •· 
TIH· " i rl"lr....,, 11n 1 1 ouncr'n1 < 'n t n•gard i 1 , g  t-hr 1le11th 
o f  .\lr. B. \\" 1 1 1 f , . , .  ff l lo n n o • l l .  1he popu l u r  �-,.,, 
Unctor of th<' H . I U ' .  Nonh<'l'n l 1 el n n < I  Orehr�lra, 
,hoe:k·•<I hi.- rn:rny fri<"n<k H<' wa• "ell known to 
:;:·�;!_�?':. a��;, .1��:� 1 1 ; ;a1�I ,�;��i:·l�·a;�� �t0�aer:n';.��ar�:: 
Y l \'U. 
Brass Band Contests. 
MATLOCK BATH 
Vene tian Ycto Co11tcst.  o n  the Band.land, on 
Saturday,  2 n d  Sl•ptc111h<'r.  'l'e�tpioce. " Recoll{'"C· 1io11s of  Weber " ( \\'. & R.).  Adj udicator, .'.\lr. Y. 
Jlo r t i nw r .  Entry form, and £1tll particulars £roru 
�fr. W, T. H i ley, " Norwood,''  )I 11tlock Bath. 
Derb)·shire. 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  & D IST R I CT 
B R ASS BANDS'  ASSOCIAT I O N  
(:'.lemben of  t h e  Lc-ag11c of  B r as;; Dand3' 
!h.ociation�.)  
.-\n n u 11 I  Conte6t� to 00 held i n  Crecnhoad Park, 
H ud�et,ficld, on Saturday, 2 n d  &iptembt'r. 
�\f�l�r;;1���111 �g��::�c;io!�. 1�1'. tJiSofrac� ·n �e�ti���,l��'. 
tious of  \\'{'"bc-r " '  ( \Y. & R . ) . Section " ,\ , ' '  C-\"eu­ing conle�t. 6·30 p.m. &!leotion : " r: l tal iana in 
. \lgcri " (\\', & R). 
Secretary, M r .  ll. Thornto11, 29 lleacl1<'rfie!d 
Road, )lar.11, l�d� _ _  _ 
FLECK N E Y  
Lcice3ter6hire Association w i l l  h o l d  their Annual 
Summer Cont.est in  tho ]:'leckuey Band Hal! 
Ground�, o n  Saturday, September 2nd. 'l'wo 
secuoiu. Section one testpiec<", '' TJ1e Jlerry 
Wi'l'es o(  Windsor ' "  (W. & R.) . .  \bo march 
cont{'"·! (o•n1 <'hoi«'). 
.-\ssooiation Secretary, )fr. C. \Y. llall,  6 
Warwiok Roa.d, Littlethorpe, l\ arborough, nea1 
J.eicest.er. 
B E L L E  V U E, MANCH ESTER 
The 87th Annual September 
Cham pionship Brass Band Contest 
(Open to •U Amateur Bancb) 
wiU take plaoe on 
M O N DAY, 4th SEPTE M B E R  
£2,000 GOLD TROPHY & C HA L L E N G E  
C U P .  £ 2 3 0  C a s h  Prizes. 
Full particulars from 
The Secretary, 
B E L L E  V U E  ( Manchester) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 1 2  
FATF I E LD 
l'atfield Carni,.al, }<'lower Sho11· and Sporn' 
Committee wil l  hold thoir A n n u a l  Cont�t on 
Samrd11y, Saptember 9th, f o r  bands not. lmving 
won a 11rizc over £8 u p  to dato o f  outry. Test· 
piece : Choice of " RecollectioJJs o f  Weber," 
" 01·er the R i lls " or  " 'l'h(l _Fore�t Chief " (111 1 W .  &. R). Priz('"• : O h a ll<Jnge Cup 11_nd £ 7 : . £3 ; �;J l����r�,��nt'���t::�e1:�-s r��rte)�1 0£�1 5�ni1C'��l; 
lO i - . .\[arch contel!t (on stand),  £1 and Cup ; 
1 0 / · .  Entranoo fee, 1 0 / · .  Adjudicator, )fr. J .  R. 
Tca�dal<'.  
Recretary, :\lr.  R. WanleS<>, fJ :\Iaplewood 
Crescent. Counoil Hou�•, Fatfie!d, Washington, 
Co. Durham.  
P I LS L E Y  (Near C H EST E R F I E L D) 
.\ Bras.1 H a n d  Contest w i l l  00 held on September 
9�h. 'l'eotpicoo, ' '  Ov<'r 1ho Uil111 "  (W. &. IC). Prizei : £8 a11d Cha!lcngo Cu1> : £5 : £3.  )larch 
�f,�,t;asr;c<• (oi�e,  �\11on/1l· .. ,J{ldi��to1� 1(}�_/ · b. £J: :\l>'rot:r. 
!Ion. l";ecretary, ,\\r. F. K ,John.on, " �u n n �·· 
croft." P i�sloy, iwa r  Chc;�rfield._ 
C LACTO N-ON-SEA 
BUTLIN"8 n HS'l' .-\N�U.\L GOX'L'E'iT 
w i l l  be held on Saturday, September 9th. Three 
section;; 
First section. P rilcs : Chal lenge Cup (l"alue 
500 guin{'"a�) a n d  £50 ; £25 : £15. 
Set:ond sectio n .  ' " Rceolloction� of \Yeber ·· 
(\\', & R.J. Prize� : C h :i. l l enge Cup 1value 100 
g
�{'Yi�:J1 � ��1io�:'° ; . .  £J�,; r �fi� li i J l , " (W .  •'- R . ) .  
P r i z('3 : Chal lenge C L l p  il'a!u{'" 50 guinea;) and ��:�::'�.::;,�Eti�f:\:.: ... "� .. �·:.:� :'.."':,.�,:.:'" 
Entrance fee. 15 / · .  Sch1•rlull'o from tlw Cont.:st Sl'<:retar� . BL1 t l 1 n  Hou,e, Grand Pt•rade, 
!::ikegnc�o, L inco. 
F R ECKLETON 
Freckleton Chrysanthemum Society w i l l  h o l d  
t.heir g r e a t  A n n u a l  C h a r i t y  Contest -011 S�lurclay, 
September 16th. Bands, plcaEoe book this ?o.te. 
Te�\picoe, " Over the H i l l s " (\\'. &. R.) .  Pnzes : 
f'hallenife 'l'rophy n1_1d �10 ;  £6 ; �� ;  £2,. )ledals for soloists, etc. Ad1 u d 1calor, Mr.  1om f. a•rnood. 
Scerotary, M r .  R.  Spencer, Brade's Fann, 
t'r{'"eklcton, near Preston. 
EGGLEST O N E  
l::gglestone Agrieultural  Sooiety w i l l  l1old t h e i r  
.\ n u u a l  Con W..t on �aturday, Sepl<'m])('.r _ 16th. 
Open to bands that <lid uot w i n  n casJi, pn�.e o( 
£ 8  during 1938. o r  to date o f  entry. I1'•l]ll_!'cc : 
,\ny 6!'1ection from \V, & H . 's Jo11rnni. l'rl,i{'I! : £7 . £3 . £ 1  M(•dab for cornet und euphonium. 
1i.-'mn.'J\111e · con(cst . £ 1 ;  10 / -. ,\djodicator 
)l�c;�, ��Y . R��'/"11�� - .fiddo.;;, Bggle�tono H a l l  
G a r d {'" n � .  Ng:glc�tone, lf a rn a r d  c��tle, C o .  
Dnrhu111 . 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
AS80GIATION 
A n n u a l  Cluunpion6hip Contc$ts will 00 lic!d as 
u
rS!,.e:o:nd Section : Edinburgl>, October 7th. 
'J\-tpit>i:'•" : " Emil ia " (W . & H.). 
,\djudicator, Mr.  H .  Laycock. 
First Section : 1'idinburgh, �tobcr 2lat. 
Thir71dt��i��1o:r .  l��;;al�·llo"'!N���111lx-r 4th. 
Fou1·.�i i S���i'�;:�· 61,;�tl�� id���rN���;nber l8th. 
.\l l  �\� j (:tft���t�?��e;�· to ui:i��l�;ouncl'd lalrr.  
�,.•crct�ry, �l·r .  J a6. 1\ lcJ<ander, 21 :\lonktonhall  
Terrnc<'. '.ll u�se\burgh. 
TRAVEL BY ROAD 
SPECIA L RATES FOR 
CONVEYANCE OF BANDS 
WRI TE or PHONE 
T H E  
ATH E RTON, Lanes. Phone 36 
Contractors to the following Prominent Bands-Beues-o'-th'·Barn Band Farnworth Prize Band Wingates Temperance Band lrlam Prize Band Tyldesley Prize Band Bolton Borough Prize Band Kearsley St. Stephens' Prize Band Halliwell Prize Band Leigh Borough Band Bolton Public Band Ellenbrook Prize Band Pendleton Old Prize Band 
LAWRENCE WRIG HT 
BAND JOURNAL 
NEW ISSUE T O  SUBSCRIBERS 
B O O M P S ­
A - D A I S Y !  
T H E  N E W  DA NCE SE N SATI O N  SW E E P I N G  T H E  C O U NTRY 
T H E  BIG HIT OF " BA N D  WAGG O N " 
Presented by JACK H Y LT O N  at the L O N DO N  PALLADI U M  
BRASS BAND, lf 6  • MI LITARY BAND, l 9 • EXTRAS. 2d, 
l�M S  F O R  TWE NTY N U M B E R S  (AS ISSUED) 
BRASS SAND £ 1 / 1 0  0 EXTRA PARTS 216 EACH 
SEND FOR PAR TICULAR S AND CATALOGUE TO-DAY 
LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC COM PANY LTD. 
W R I G H T  H O U S E ,  DE N MA R K  STR E ET, L O N DO N ,  W.C.2 
ARE MORE BANDSMEN EVERY 
YEAR RELYING ON UN/QUIP 
£ more band s m e n  are gett i n g  to � "£..� know that w h e n  you want �7 fi rst-class u n i fo r m s  at keen � p r i ces you can always re ly  o n  
, ,,..... U n i q u i p  to l ive up to t h e i r  h i g h  C:.V rep,tation.  ..cl.,,._. Because for over a t h i rd of a c e n t u ry t h e  n a m e  V U n i q u i p  has been h e ! d  in h i g h  esteem 
t h roughout Britain for va! u e  and satisfact i o n .  
Because w e  specia l i se  i n  m a k i n g  u n iforms fo r  bands­
men. We know their every req u i re m e n t  and can 
offer keen personal  attent ion.  
Next t ime you want u n iforms get i n  touch with-
U N I QU I P/ 
STA N DS F O R  A L L  ROU N D  VAL U E  
T H E  U N I F O R M  C L O T H I N G 
A N D  E Q U I P M E N T  C O .  L T D .  
1 0  & 1 1  C L E R K E N W E L L  G R E E N ,  L O N D O N ,  E.C. I 
Telephon e :  C!erkenwe11 S S S I  2 3 Telegr;om< ' • • U n l q u i p ,  London • , 
Northern Repre.encacive : Mr. J. cLARKSON. J Brereton Driv . 
Kempnouih Hal l  Road, Worsley, Manchester. 'Phone : Walkden l-40 1 
S E E  US AT B E L L E  V U E ,  S E PT E M B E R  4th 
J U S T  P U B L I S H E D  
No.  29 SET OF Q UA RTETTES 
" DAWN." 
" NOONTIDE . ' '  
" SUNSE'l . "  
" TWILIGHT.'' 
By J. ,-\. Greenwood 
For t.wo Cornete, Horn and Euphonium. 
A!w speci al ly  arranged for two Corneh, 
Tenor Trombone a n d  Bau Trornbone. 
'.llention which arrangement is required when 
orderoing. 
l'rico 2 { - per aet. 
WRIGHT & ROUND,  
34  Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6 ,  
Manuscript March Cards, N i n e  st3Vu; stron& and durable. 1/3 per doze11, post frce. 
Manuscript March Books. Eight stav.,s; nrong waterproof cover. 6/· per dozcn ; . 7d . each. post free. Manuscript M usic Paper, LJ. Selection siz.,, 12 
staves, 1/8 per qmre (24 shcet.!l, 96 pages). post free. 
Manuscript Brass Sand Scoring Paper, with 
Clefs �nd names of parts printed, l/6 per qoir" (24 ahcet11, 96 pages), post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
Printed by " Daily l'ost " Printers, and Published by 
W11.1G11T & ROCNI> (I'ropt1c1ors, A. J. Mellor and 
W. llal&.,y), at No. 3� Erskine Street, in _the 
City of Liverpool, to wh1ch addre59 all Communic�· 
lions for the Editar ne n:quc.ued tG be addr-csnd. 
�EP'l'E)IBEH. 1939 
